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BOARD OF STREET OPENINC AND IMPROVEMENT. 
The 1anl of Street Opening and Improvement niet at the Jayor's office on 1 riday, Septem-

ber i t, 1896, at i i o'clock A. ~r., pursuant to notice. 
The roll was called and the following members were present and answered to their names 
'I']te i\Iayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public 1Vorks, the President of the Depart-

utent of 1'ul,lic Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the "1'wenty-third and 
Twenty-lo  nut Ii \V aid s-5, 

.Absent—The President of the Board of Aldermen-- 
The minutes of the meeting of June 5, 1896, were read and approved. 
The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, relating to the assessment 

for the opening of Cypress avenue, was presentee) and read : 
LAsv llb:1'nst lI:Vr—(3rrtcL oi' 'rHlhl COUNSEL. TO THE Cost' )RATtoN, Ni sv YORK, June 

26, 1896. 7o the ILrrt. Boaz ,f of S'bc t Ofieuin, o,, t Impioe'.ment: 
GENTLEMEN —'[lie Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening 

Cypress avenue report that they are unable to find property benefited to the extent of $7,250.73, 
and that by reason of certain tax values they are unable to assess the suns of y4,5oo, a deficiency 
aggregating $11,730.73. 

Please inturm toe whether you desire to have the motion to confirm, which is on the calendar 
this morning iu this matter, made or to have the proceeding discontinued. 

The area of assessment already determined by the Com m issioners is hounded on the north by 
 St . Ann's 	tt 	n on the St. illary's Lark, on the south by the I Iarlenc river, ou the west by St avenue to a d 	th 

rast by Willow avenue, and the only practical extension the Commissioners report is to the north-
c\ nrd so as to include the greater portion of St. Mary's park and thereby increase the direct 

scssmcut on the City. 	Respectfully yours, 
FR:ANCIS 11. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 

On motion, the communication was relei red to the Commi,siouer of Street Improvements of 
Iiin Twenty-third anal 'Twenty-t0urth \\ands  for Iris report thereon. 

The following opinion from the Counsel to the Corporation, in relation to the protest of the 
\etv \'ork Central and lluclson River Railroad Company against the opening of East One 
I lunched and Fifty-third street, from Railroad. avenue, East, to Mott avenue, was presented and 
rcad : 

LAS'.' DreAtcrMn.1'r—Orrtctc or rtu: COUNSEL. ro  rut: Coei'otc.~rloN, NEW 1'oRK, Jtme 
26, 1896. V. I. LfViNGs1'ut., Esq ., Sert,'rtr_l', Bpareirf Street Oycnir(, andIiirpron'eirreizt: 

Sie— I have received your letter, dated June 9. IS96, informing rue that at a meeting of the 
Iboard of Street Opening and Improvement, held oil the 5th instant, proposed resolutwns for the 
opening of East tine IIundred and Dilly-third street, from Railroad avenue, East, to Mott avenue, 
were submitted by the Contmissioucr ut Street Improvements of the '1'tventy-third and Tweuty-
tintrth 1Vards. At the same time a cuiuuinunlcatlon from Mr. Place, in behalf of the New York 
t'entral and 11udson River Railroad Contpany, was presented and read. 

You further state that thereupon the resolutinn5 submitted were referred to me for an opinion 
as " to whether' or not the Ili and can proceed to act upon such resolutions, in view of the action 
now pending and of chapter 712 of the Laws ot 1896, and that you (1) be requested to report your 
(uty) opinion to the hoard at its next meeting." 

The objections of the Railroad Company to the proposed action of the Board are, substantially, 
that there i; pending litigation as to the right of the City to construct viaducts across the Mott 
I laven yard. 

It stay be tit'ell to state, somewhat at length, the present situation of this whole subject. 
The so-called Mott IIaven yard extends trout about One hundred amt Forty-ninth street to 

( Inc Hundred and Sixty-first street, aucl between the tracks of the New York and Harlem Railroad 
Company and a line near Sheridan avenue. This tract of land is touch depressed below the 
stn rounding territory, and is mainly covered with tracks of the railroad companies using the same. 
Cars are frequently stored and cleaned there ; there is a round-house for engines, and several 
small buildings, including a small freight station. There is at present no way of crossing this 
:lepressse;l area, so that it is impossible to go from Cedar Park and the vicinity to the easterly atilt 
lure populous part ot the Twenty-third \yard, except by going down to One hundred and Forty-
uinth street or tip to One llundred and Sixty-lirst street. The lack of streets or viaduct, across 
this yard is generally considered as diminishing the value of property in that part of the City. 
'l'he Railroad Company claims that this yard is a part of the horty-second Street Station, and is 
tic 1(1 or used as a part of its property, cmc] cannot be interfered with, that being used for one public 
purpose, it cannot be taken in whole or in part for any other purpose, without special legislation, 
and that the proposed viaducta would substantially injure this property for the purposes for which 
it i, used. 

One phase of the matter came up when the Commissioner of Street Lnprovements of the 
'l'Nveuty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards was about to tile a map showing the proposed widening 
I l ( hue Ilwxlred and sixty- first street I>v taking forty feet of the said yard and proposed viaducts 
c,n the line of One I-lundred and Fifty-third, One hundred and Fifty-,ixth and One hundred and 
Vilty-eighth street,. 

'1'he New fork Central and Itud,on River Rail road Company brought an action against the 
Commissioner and the Board of Street Opening and Itnpiovement to obtain an injunction restraining 
the filing of the proposed maps, urging the reasons therefor which I have stated generally above. 

The motion for the temporary injunction was denied, and an appeal from the order denyuig 
the motion was allitmed by the General 'fern. The maps showing the proposed viaducts were 
accordingly tiled. 

The decision, however, only affects the right to file the maps, and proceeds :vainly upon the 
theory that the filing of the map does the railroad company no harm, as none of its property rights 
are in any way affected, nor is any lien or incumbraiice placed upon them. 

The power of the City by the exercise of the right of eminent domain to secure the fee of the 
land or an easement therein for the construction of the street or viaduct across the yard was not 
Iuassed upon by the Court h  that suit. 

Thin proposed resolution before the Board of Street Opening and Improvement is that the City 
shall acquire title for the use of the public to the lands, tenements and fe'reditaments that shall or 
may be required for the purpose, of opening and extending last One Hundred and 1"iffy-third 
street, from Railroad avenue, East, to 1\Iott avenue. 

The proposed resolution is thus the foundation for an application to the Court for the con-
dentnatiou of the railroad company's lands for the purposes of the street. 

no hin g in the suit brought by the New York Central and Iludson River Raih . 1'hcrc is 	t 	1, 	 ~ 	y 	 old 
Company, to which reference has been made above, which prevents the Board of Street Opening 
and Improvement from passing the proposed resolution. 

I do not think that chapter 712 of the Laws of 1896 affects the present question. It left the 
law as to laying-out, constructing and maintaining or opening streets across or over the station 
grounds, yards or depot of any street steam surface company the same as it was before. 

The conclusion thus reached is, that there is nothing to prevent the adoption of the proposed I 
resolution, if the Board. of Street Opening and Improvement sees fit to do so. 

The question, however, whether there is legal authority to acquire title to the land of the 
yard for the purpose of opening One Hundred and Fifty-third street, is a serious and difficult one. 

There is no doubt but that the Legislature would have the right to give such authority, if it 
does not already exist. 	 I 

There is considerable force in the argument that the present street opening laws are not broad 
enough to authorize the acquisition of lands for the purposes of a street which have already been 
acquired for another public purpose, to-wit, the operation of a railroad ; and there is also the 
further serious question whether the statute (section 957 of the Consolidation Act), forbidding the 
construction upon the depot or station-house of any railroad operated by steam, within the '1'wenty-
thint and Twenty-fourth \yards, on a street or avenue not laid out b6fore May 23, 1873, applies. 

The final decision in the case of The New York Central Railroad Company vs. The Commis-
sioner of Street Improvements and the Board of Street Opening, to which I have referred above, 
may not pass upon these questions. The City may be successful in that suit, as it has been so far, 
and yet the two questions referred to remain undecided. 

On the whole, in my opinion, the following course should be pursued 
The proposed resolution of the Board of Street Opening and Improvement should be adopted 

and a proceeding instituted for the condemnation of the land in question. 
The Railroad Company will doubtless oppose vigorously the appointment of Commissioners 

and the confirmation of their report, if the proceeding should get that far. If the City should 
succeed, a much-needed improvement will have been accomplished and the whole question set at 

While there is no objection to adop!iug the present resolution, I think it %%oul~l be ads- isab'e 
to adopt a resolution widening One hundred and Sixty-first street, as indicated, and to institute 
and to prosecute that proceeding previous to the other'. 	A'cry respectfully', 

PR:INCIS M.'SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Whereupon the Commissioner• of Street Improvements of the Twenty-thirl and Twenty-

fourth Wards asked for the imtuecliate adoption of the resolutions to open East One liundred an (I 
Fifty-third street. This isas opposed by the other members of the hoard, who desired to await 
the opening of East One llundreul and Sixty-first, in accordance with the sugge;tiou contained in 
the communication of the Counsel to the Corporation just read. After some further discus>ion, 
the matter, on motion, ttas laid over to the next tueeting of the Board, and the • Secretary was 

j directed to request the presence of the Counsel to the Corporation at such meeting, when the.• 
matter might he more fully considered. 

The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of the 
appointment of Commissioners for the opening of Boston road, was presented and read 

L:sw Dct'AK'r~u=.N r Orrtcr or 'rHE CorNsr.t. 'i'i THE CoxroR. rtoa, A tar \ (IRK, Jura 
9, 1896. V. l.. Liv lNc;sroN, Esq., Srre~hrrt', Boarr/ ,S'fn~et Ob,';,iu;, aurf Gnj,r-,>v-ewent 

Silt—In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 14th clay of Septemh-c, 
1804, I have to inform you that I have caused au application to be made to the Supreme Court I  
this State for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Asses ment in the matter 'It 
opening Boston road, from Tremont avenue to tire Bronx Park, in the Twenty fourth Ward of the 
City of i\ew Yorfc. 

On the 2d day of Jtune, 1896, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and Asses,-
ment in said proceeding was duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
York. 'File Commissioners named in said order have duly qualified, and their oaths were hied iii 
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 8th day of June, 1896. 

As there are buildings non the land to be taken for the opening of said avenue, a resolution 
should now be adopted) by your Board di rent iu~{ that the title to each and every plcce or parcel of 
lane) lying within the lines of Boston road, front Tremont avenue to the Bronx Park, shall vest in 
the Dlayor, Aldermen and Connuonalty of New York, upon a date to be fixed by your Board, not 
less than six months front the 8th clay of Juue, 1896, the elate of the filing of the said oaths. 

l'tespectfully yours, 	1'IL'oNCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
'hereupon the Commissioner of Street Iniprovement.s of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

Wards offered tite following preambles and resolution : 
R'hereas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement. on the 14th clay of September, 

1894, adopted a resolution directing that, upon a date to be thereafter mote fully specified, not 
less than six months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
who might be appointed by the Supreme Court, in proceedings for the acquisition of title to Boston 
road ,  Park, 	. al, from Tremont avenue to the Bronx t irk, in the 1'wcnty-fotuth \\aid, the title to any piece 
or parcel of laud lying within the lines of such Boston ricoh, from Tremont avenue to the $roes 
Park, so required, should be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen anal Commonalty of the City of New 
York ; and 

\Whereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation 
that Commissioners of E,tiniate and Assessment have been appointed by the Supreme Court, in 
proceedings to acquire title to said Boston road, froin Tremont avenue to the Bronx I'ark, anal 
that the oaths of said Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment were duly filed, as requited I,y 
lair, on the 8th day of Jline, 1896 ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the L'oc .l of Street Opening and Impoventettt directs, that upon the 15th clay 
of December, 18 6, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of 
said Boston road, from 'Tremont avenue to the Bronx Park, .o required, viz. 

Beginning at a point on the western line of Go.stou road distant 92.91 feet northerly of the 
inter,ectiun of the western line of Iic too road and the northern line of (Tremont avenue) East 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. 

1st. Thence northeasterly for 97.72 feet along the western and northern title of Boston rat a-
legally opened. 

2c1. '!'hence northerly deflecting 62 degrees 20 minutes 25 -econds to the left 470.08 tcet. 
3c1. 'Thence northerly deflecting 6 degrees 4( minutes 24 seeoncls to the left to.53 feet. 
4th. Thence northerly cietlecting 4 degrees 46 minutes 36 seconds to the cif 72 r.SS lent. 
5th. Thcnce northerly deflecting o degrees 7 minutes 23 seconds to the ri,,ht I~,r oo.4) lest t'' 

the western line of Bronx Park. 
6th. Thence northerly along the western line of Bronx Park 209.61 feet. 
7th. Thence westerly along the southern hue of Bronx Park for 87.57 feet. 
5th. Thence southerly deflecting 109 degrees 29 minute. 59 seconds to the Icit I,00S.5o feet. 
9th. Thcuce southerly deflecting 3 de~{rees J5 minutes 28 seconds to the right 6o.2(, feet. 
loth. 'Thence southerly for 518.26 feet to the point of beginning. 
Boston road is designated as a +treet of the first-class and is eighty feet wide, and is shown 

Section 12 of the l' inal Maps and Profiles of the '1-wenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of th. 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Intprovemcuts of the '['wenty-
third and Twenty-fourth \1'ardls of the City of New York, on October 31, 189 5. in the office of the 
Register of the City and County of New York, on November 2, 189, and ill the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York, on November 2, 1895. shall be vested in the NIacor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Which were adopted by the following vote : 
Alfirntative—The uIayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public ACorks, the President 

of the Department of Puliltc Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and 7.'tventy-fourth \Yards-5. 

'File following comm unication from the Counsel to the ('orporation, advising the Board of the 
appointment of Coutuuts,ioncrs for the opening of Orchard street, was presentee) and reap] : 

L,cw DEPAuc'r~tt•:N r—OFFICE uP 'I'Hr: Cut aSF:t. TO Tin: CORPORA ION, NF:w Wale , June 
9, 1896. V. B. Lt~'tscs t'oN, Esq., S c,' -Iirt' t1nard .S'Irr,! Ujrrzi 	raid Icrrfu-as'e,,ien': 

Six—In pursuance of a resolution adopted I>y your Board on the 21st day of September, 1894. 
I have to inform you that I have caused an application io be made to the tiuprc•tne Court of this 
State for the appointment of (On) ii issioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening 
Orchard street or East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, from Sedgwick avenue to Boscobel 
avenue, in the Twenty-thir l Ward of the City of New \'ork. 

On the 2d clay of Jtn,e, 1896, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
in said proceeding was duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York. 
I'he Commissioners trained in said order have duly qualified, and their oaths were tiled in the 
office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the &h day of June, 1896. 

As there are buildings on the lane) to I>e taken for the opening of said avenue, a resolution 
should now be adopted by your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel -Ii 
and lying within the lines of Orchard street or East One Ilunclred and Sixty-ninth street, from 

Sedgwick avenue to Boscobel avenue, shall vest in the \lay-or, Aldermen and Contn,onalty of New 
York, upon a date to he fixed by your Board, not less than six months from the 8th clay of June, 
1896, the date of the tiling of the said oaths. 	Respectfully yours, 

FRANCIS M. SCOT l', Counsel to the Corporation. 
'hereupon the Commi,sioner of Street Iinproveuuents of the 'Twenty-third and 'I evenly-fourth 

\yards offered the following pre.unble and resolution : 
\Whereas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 21st day of September, 1894, 

adopted a resolution directing that, upon a (late to be thereafter more fully specified, not less than 
six months after the tiling of the oaths of the (.'ommissioncrs of E:tintate and Aswe uruem who might 
be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for tl;e acquisition of title to Orchanf street or 
East One hundred. and Sixty-ninth street, from Sedgtvu - avenue to Boscobel avenue, to the 
Twenty-third. Ayard, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such Orchard 
street or East One hundred aril Sixty-ninth street, froth Seelgwick avenue to l;o ctleI avenue, su 
required, should he tested in the 1layur, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York ; and 

\Whereas, The said Board has received written uo:ice In w the Cnuusel to the Corporation that 
Commissioners of Estimate an, i Assessment have been aplii,imc(i by the Supreme Court in pro-
ceedings to acquire title to said Orchard street or Last (lime hundred ancf Sixty-tuuth street, from 
Sedgwick ; venue to lioscobel avenue, and that the oaths of s.u,t C'ouiiiliissicmiiels of Estimate and 
Assessment were duly filed, as required by law, on the sch day of Julie, 1896 ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Street 13 ening and Lnpiocemcut directs ihut, upon the i5th chty 
of December, 1896, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of said 
Orchard street or East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, from Sedgwick avenue to BoscoL.l 
avenue, so required, viz. : 

rest. If, on the other hand, the City should be defeated, then it will be impossible, under the pies- 	 PARCEi, "A." 
ent laws, to build the streets or viaducts across the Mott Haven yard, and nothing can be clone in i 	Beginning at a point on the western line of -Nelson avenue, distant 561.45 feet northeasterly 
that direction until further legislation has been secured. 	 from the intersection of the western line of Nelson avenue and the northern line of East One Hun- 

I am inclined to think that the City's side of these questions could be presented to better ch-ed and Sixty-eighth street. 
advantage in a proceeding to widen One Hundred and Sixty-first street across the head of Mott I 	1st. Thence northeasterly along the western line of Nelson avenue for 50 feet. 
Haven yard. 	 2cf. Thence northwesterly defiecting89 degrees 56 minutes 21 seconds to the left for 99.40 feet, 
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3d• Thence northwesterly deflecting 12 degrees 3 minutes 50 seconds to the left for 245.55 feet. 
4111. Thence westerly deflecting 19 degrees 42 minutes 58 seconds to the left for 71.24 feet. 
51h. Thence westerly deflectini 3 degrees 14 minutes 57 seconds to the left for r6o.e3 feet, 
0th. Thence westerly deflecting 14 degrees o minutes 32 seconds to the right for [06.45 feet. 
yth. 'Thence westerly (It fleeting 14 degrees 42 minutes 2 seconds to the left for 59.1 t feet. 
5th. Thence westerly deflecting 14 degiecs 42 minutes 2 seconds to the right for 209.74 feet. 
it h. Thence westerly deflecting 17 degrees 53 minutes 39 seconds to the right for 50 feet. 
loth. Thence northwesterly deflecting 43 degrees 24 minutes 35 seconds to the right for 

feet. 
t t th. Thence northerly deflecting 16 degrees 4 minutes o seconds to the right for 95.06 feet. 
1 zth. Thence northerly deIlecting 20 degrees 51 minutes to seconds to the right for 269.81 feet. 

;ill. 'Thence westerly deflecting 88 degrees 44 minutes 51 seconds to the left for 19.36 feet 
ill, eastern ]me of Sedgwick avenue. 

14tn. 'Thence southwesterly deflecting 62 degrees 29 minutes 13 seconds to the left along the 
t'tcin line of Sedgwick avenue for 5S.J5 feet. 

15th. 'Thence southeasterly deflecting go degrees to the left for 20 feet. 
I6th• Thence southerly deflecting 6t de4rees 14 minutes 4 seconds to the right for 214.80 feet. 
17th. Thence southerly deflecting 20 degrees 5t minutes to seconds to the left for 104.82 feet. 
tSth. 'thence southeasterly--dellecling r6 degrees4 minutes o seconds to the left for rSr.15 feet. 
tgth. 'Thence easterly Aeflcetim 64 degrees 59 Minutes 20 seconds to the left for 66.16 feet. 
20th. 'Thence easterly deflecting 3 degrees 4r rttinutes 6 seconds to the right for 208.67 feet. 
21st. 'hhence easterly detlrctmg 14 degrees 50 minutes 8 seconds to the right for 58.58 feet. 
22d. 'Thence easterly deflecting 14 degrees 50 minute.; S seconds to the left for 108.29 feet. 
2 •;d. Thence ea.terly deflecting 14 de g rees o minutes 32 seconds to the left for 149.38 feet. 
24th. Thence easterly dcflectin4 15 degrees I minute 25 seconds to the right for 72.31 feet. 
25th. 'Thence m,rtheasterly 11e11cengg 33 elegrecs 46 minutes o second., to the left for 25 feet. 
26th. Thence southeasterly dellecting 41 degrees 42 minutes 30 seconds to the right for 213.01 

feet. 
271 Ii, Thence southeasterly for 94.17 feet to the point of beginning. 

1 	inning at a point un the eastern line of Nelson avenue distant 540.65 feet northeasterly 
J 	inter-eetion of the eastern line of Nelson avenue and the northern line of Last One Iltlo-  

,IreH .1 sixty-eighth street. 
I,t. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of Nelson avenue for 50 feet. 
2 1. Thence southeasterly deflecting go degrees 4 minutes 10 seconds to the right for 355.19 

tcct t ,, the western line of Marchcr avenue. 
Thence southerly along the western line of Marcher avenue for 52.50 feet. 

4 It. 'Thence northwesterly for 368.03 feet to the point of beginning. 

PAItC4:1. ''C.'' 
I giItI)tng at a point on the western line of L'oscobel avenue distant t,037.6o feet northerly 

i - in the intersection of the western line of lioscohel avenue and the northern line of Jerome avenue. 
1st. Thence northerly along the western line of Iloscol,el avenue for 50.04 feet. 
2r1. Thence westerly deflecting 87 degrees J7 minutes 5 second., to the left for 205.68 feet to 

lie (t tcrn ]me of .iarcher avenue. 
'd. `h'hmce sontlterI• along the eastern line of Marcher avenue for 51.29 feet. 
ft Ii. Thence easterly for 200.17 feet to the point of betinuing. 
Orchard street (Fast One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street) is designated as a street of the first 

la>; .ind is fifty feet, twenty feet and thirty feet wide, and is shown on Section 8 of the final Maps 
unl Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fuurlh Wards of the City of New York, filed in the 
utlice of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the City of New York un Novcmher I1, 1895 ; iu the office of the Register of the City and 
Comity of New York on November 12, iSc5, and in the Office of the Secretary of State of the State 
of New Vurk oil Novcmhcr 13, 1895. 
-shall lie vested in the 1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Which was ariolite l I,y the following vote 
Affirmative-'the Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President 

„t the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty. 
third and 'Twenty-fourth \V'arils-5. 

The following cotnntunication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising tine Board of the 
.AI poinuu(nt of Connuissioncrs f ,r the opening of Rose street, was pre,cnted : 

1.A11' 1)Ei '.tr:l' rs r, llrr1( 1: r,r rill: CouNNsra. - It) •rltr; Contort TION, Ni:w YORK, June 
Iii, 1896. V. I3. I,rvtNiuflux, l.sq., Secre!<rrr Board of Slree! OJenirrgrudLitprrr✓c:uwrt: 

SIR-In pursuance of a re-,elution adopted by your Board on the 6th day of September, 1895, 
1 have to infirm you that I have causer[ all application to be made to the Supreme Court of this 
'State for the appointment of Cu u, tin i.sionets of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening 
1: c street, fr ,nt Bergen avenue to Bioulc avenue, iu the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
1', irk. 

On the 2d clay of June, 1896, the order appointing Commissioner., of Istintate and Assessment 
!i said proceeding wa> duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
1 ,rk. The Coin iii is,iuners named in said order have duly qualified, and their oaths were filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 16th clay of June, 1896. 

A. there are buildings on tl,e land to I e taken for the opening of said avenue, a rceolution 
-h rot l(1 note he adupterl Icy your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of 
Inu:l 1)'ing within the lines of Ruse street, froin Bergen avenue to Brook avenue, shall vest in the 
\I;tyur, AIcler tic it and Conmmonalty of New York, upon a (late to he fixed by your hoard, not less 
than ,ix months fnnn the 16th clay of June, x896, the date of the filing of the said oaths. 

Respectfully yours, 	PhANCIS .I. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
V\ Hereupon the (_ummi.,sioner of Street Improvements of the'l'wenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

\A"ar l offered the loll, ttiug preaml,le and resolutiun : 
\\ l ereas, The Board of Street ()peni 1g au l I iii proveutent, on the 6th clay of September, IS95, 

I II,pte,l a resolution directing that, upon a date to he thereafter more fully specified, not less than 
six ruonths after the tiling of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment who 
,night be appointed l,y the sit rem( Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to Rose 
sucet, front J;crgen avenue to hiroolc avenue, in the '1\venty-third Ward of the City of New York, 
the title to any piece or parcel of laud lying within the lines of suds Rose street, from Bergen 
:genii( to Brook avenue, so required, should lie vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 

the City of New York ; and 
\Vhcrea,, The said Il lard has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation 

, lt:.t Conrmissioners of Estimate and Assessment have been app0iitteih by the Supreme Court, in 
Pi  III eed iii its to ae111iie title to said Rose street, from Bergen avenue to Brook avenue, and that the 
Sul,s of said Cijutui„iuners of Estimate and Assessment were duly filed, as required by law, on 
;he 16th Clay of lone, 1896 ; therefore, he it 

Resolved, 'that the Ruard of Street Opening and Improvement directs that, upon the 23d 
'l iv of I )eecnf,er, 1896, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines 
of sdtIl Roc street, front Bergen avenue to Brook avenue, so required, viz. : 

Beginning at a point oil the eastern line of Bergen avenue, distant 250.07 feet northerly from 
thC intursseet iii n :-1 the eastern line of Bergen avenue ancf the northern line of \Vestchester avenue. 

1st. '!'hence northerly along the eastern line of Bergen avenue for 50 feet. 
2c1. '1-hence easterly dulleeting 90 degrees to the right 233.91 feet to the western line of 

I;n,:,k avenue. 
3d. Thence• southerly along the western line of Brook avenue for 52.50 feet. 
4tlr. Thcuce westerly for 249 93 feet to the point of beginning. 
lose street, from Hcrgen avenue to Iiruult avenue, is designated as a street of the first class 

and i, fifty feet wide. and is shown on Section 6 of the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth \Var:ls of the City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street 
Improvements of the 'Twenty-third and I wenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on August 
6, u895 ; in the olfice of the Register nt the City and County of New York on August 7, 1895, and 
in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York on August 9, 1895. 
-hall he vested in the 1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Which tt'ere adopted by the folIuwing vote : 
Affirmative-The :Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President 

of the I)epartnteut of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and 'Twenty-fourth \Wards-S. 

The following communication front the Cnunsei to the Corporation, advising the Board of the 
appointment of Commissioners for the opening of Summit avenue, was presented and read : 

LAw Dt-:1'nar~tr:Ni-Uertcx ur •rlir: Counsel. TO •i- rut CORPORATION. NEW YORK, June 
g, 1896. V. B. Li VINGSION, Isq., .4.'irela/r Board .SIrcel Opening and !Ie rovenjerat: 

Suit-In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 16th day of November, 1894, 
I have to inform you that I have caused an application to be made to the Supreme Court of this 
State for the appointment of Commissioners of Estivate and Assessment in the matter of opening 
Summit avenue, font East One hundred and Sixty-first street to East One Hundred and Sixty-
sixth street, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 

On the 2d clay of June, 1896, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment 
in said proceeding was duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York. 
The Commissioner named to said order have duly qualified, and their oaths were filed in the office 
of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 8th day of June, 1896. 

As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the opening of said avenue, a resolution 
should now lie adopted by your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of 
land lying within the lines of Summit avenue, from East One Hundrert and Sixty-first street to 
East One Ilundred and Sixty-sixth street, shall vest in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 

New York, upon a date to be fixed by your Board, not less than six months from the 8th day of 
June, 1896, the date of the filing of the said oaths. 

Respectfully yours. 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Whereupon the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

Wards offered the following preamble and resolution : 
4Vhereas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 16th day of November, 1894, 

adopted a resolution directing that, upon a (late to be thereafter umire fully specified, not less than 
six months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment who 
might be appointed by the Supreme Court in procee ling.. for the acquisition of title to Summit 
avenue, from East One HIundred and Sixty-first street to East One Iluuilred and Sixty-sixth street, 
in the Twenty-third \yard, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lilies of such 
Summit avenue, from East One Hundred and Sixty-first street to East One Hundred and Sixty-
sixth street, so required, should be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York ; and 

\Vhereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation 
that Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment have been appointed by the Supreme Court in 
proceedings to acquire title to said Summit avenue, front East (inc I hundred and aixty-fir.,t street 
to East One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, and that the oaths of said Commissioners of Estimate 
and Assessment were duly filed, as required by law, on Sth clay of June, 1896 ; Therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement directs that, upon the 15th 
day of December, 1896, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of 
sail Summit avenue, front East (inc Hundred and Sixty-first to E.a,t One Hundred and Sixty- 
sixth street, so rerlui red , viz. : 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of East One 1-hundred and Sixty-first street, distant 
2,820. 15 feet easterly of the eastern Tine of Tenth avenue, measured at right angles to the same front 
a point 1,377.21 feet northerly of the southern side of \V'est One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. 

1st. Thence northerly on a line farming an angle of 5 degrees 46 minutes 25 seconds Westerly 
and to the left of a line drawn northerly through the point of beginning and parallel to 'I'cnth 
avenue for 1,950 feet. 

2d. Thence easterly deflecting go degrees to the right for 50 feet. 
3d. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the right for 1,950 feet. 
4th. Thence westerly 5o feet to the point of hegimting. 
Summit aveuuc is designated as a street of the first class and is fifty feet wide, and is shutrn .,n 

Section 8 of the Final Maps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Var:l-, of the 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Ttvcuty-
third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on November i t, 1895 ; ill the office of 
the Register of the City and County of New York on November 12, 1895, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the 'State of New V'urk on November 13, 1895. 
-shall be vested in the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

\Which was adopted by the fol lose ing tote : 
Affirmative -The Mayor. the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public AWorks, the President 

of the I)el,  art heist of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvetttcnte: of the Tcventy-
third and Tarenty-fiiarth Warrls-5. 

The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the board of the 
appointment of Commissioners for opening East Two HIundred and '1'huty-third street, was 
presented : 

LAW llet'tci r r-Orr•rcl•: or• 'I n It CotNsrr. TO •r[IE Cotruna-rtox, Ni:vv Porn:, July 2, 
1896. V. B. Livim.s'roN, Esq., 	n trrrl Rnard .'i'/i<,/ OJenr'n, um! Jnrjr:., 0101: 

SItt Itt pursuance of a re.soltttiun adopted by your Board on the 7tlt day of June, 1S5, 1 
have to infurni you that I have caused an application to he made to the Supreme Court of this 
State for the appointment of Coinn,ts,i one rs of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening 
East Two 11tturlred anel .1,Iiirty-third (formerly Grand avenue) street, from Jerome avenue to the 
Bronx river, in the 'Twenty-futurtli Ward of the City of New Y.•rlc. 

On the 25th clay of June, 1Jc6, the order appointing Coninii-siouers of Estimate amt Asse,5-
ment in said proceedlin tras duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of 
New York. The Commissioners named in said order have duly qualified, and their Oaths were 
filed in the ollice of the CL-rk of the City and County of New York on the 30th ,lay of Juue, t896. 

As there are buildings on the land to lie taken fi,r the opening of sat if avenue, a resolution 
should now I  adopted I,y your Board directing that the title to each and ev-ery piece or parcel of 
land lying tcithits the lilies of East Two Hundred and Thirty-third (formerly Grand avenue) street, 
front Jerome avenue to the 1ironx river, shall vest in the Mayor, Alrl critic n and Commonalty of 
New York, upon a date to Ise fixed l,y your livarrl, not less than six months from the 3oth day of 
June, x896, the (late of the filing of the said oaths. 

Respectfully yours, 	1~li \NC1t 11_ SCOTT, Counsel to the (:urporation. 
\Vhereupon the Cornutis,ioner of Street I iii provemcutsof'theTwcnty-thirdand Twenty-fourth 

Wards offered the following preatnl'he and resolution : 
\Vhereas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 7t Ii clay of June, IS95, 

adopted a resolution direcIiog that, upon a (late to I,c thereafter more fully specified, not less than 
six months after the tiling of the oath, of the Commissioners of l stiniatc and :\s.,essment who 
might lie appointed Icy the Sit pre its e Court in proceedings for the acqui it II 	of title to East "1'wo 
Hundred and Thirty-third street (furnterly Grand avenue), from Jerome avenue to the lirons 
river, in the 'I wenty-fourth \Vard, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines ,,t 
such East Two 11uudied and 'Thirty- third street (formerly Umuch avenue), Irum Jerome avenue to 
the Bronx river, so retluired, should be vested Ili the slayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York- ; and 

\Whereas, The said hoard has received written notice front the Counsel to the Corporation that 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment have been appointed by the Supreme Court lit pru-
ceeding., to acquire title to said Last Two Hundred and Thirty-third street (formerly Grand 
avenue), front lenrinc avenue to the Bronx river, and that the oaths of said t;oDugissiut1dis of 
Estimate and Assessment were duly filed, as required by law, on the 30th Jay of Juue, 1896 
therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Itnprovements directs that, upon the 6th day 
of Januar)', t897, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of said 
East Two Hundred and Thirty-third street (forumerly (;rand avenue), from Jerome avenue to the 
Bronx river, so required, viz. : 

Beginning at the southeast corner of the tract of land opened as Bronx River road (now 
Webster avenue) February 13, 1880. 

1st. Thence easterly on a line forming an angle of 86 degrees 25 minutes 54 seconds easterly 
and to the ri ht with the eastern line of Bronx River road for 280.54 feet. 

2d. Thence southerly deflecting go degrees to the right for 50 feet. 
3d. Thence southwesterly deflecting r4 degrees 2 minutes 10 seconds to the right for 30.92 

feet. 
4th). 'Thence westerly deflecting 75 degrees 57 minute. 50 seconds to the right for 471.95 feet. 
5th. 'Thence westerly curving to the left on the are of a circle, whose radius proloq{ed north-

erly through the western extremity of the preceding courae makes an angle of 82 degrees 21 miu-
utes 34 seconds easterly and to the right with the said preceding course for 13.48 feet on a radius 
of 6o feet. 

6th. Thence westerly tangent to the preceding course for 358. to feet. 
7th. Thence westerly deflecting 6 degrees 4 minutes J5 seconds to the left for 1,419,14 feet. 
8th. `Thence westerly curving to the left on the are of a circle, tangent to the precedingcour.se, 

whose radius is 470 feet, for 234.90 feet. 
9th. Thence southwesterly on a hue tangent to the preceding course for 1,016.98 feet. 
Loth. Thence westerly deflecting 8 degrees io minutes io seconds to the right for 689.6o feet. 
Itch. Thence westerly deflecting 3 degrees 8 minutes 37 seconds to the right for 104,65 feet. 
12th. Thence westerly deflecting o degrees 23 minutes 40 seconds to the left for 7t5.o8 feet to 

the eastern line of Jcrune avenue. 
13th. 'Thence northerly deflecting 102 degrees 54 Minutes41 seconds to the right for82.o7 feet 

along the eastern line of jerume avenue. 
14th. 'Thence easterly deflecting 97 degrees 5 minutes 19 seconds to the right for 722.84 feet. 
15th. Thence easterly deflecting o degrees 22 minutes S3 seconds to the left for 106.39 feet. 
Intli. Thence easterly deflecting 2 degrees 22 minutes 4 seconds to the left for 652.19 feet. 
17th. Thence northeasterly deflecting 8 degrees ro minutes to seconds to the left for 1,141. t8 

feet. 
18th. Thence easterly deflecting 23 degrees 4 minutes 13 seconds to the right for 51.62 feet. 
19th. Thence easterly c1eflecting 5 degrees 33 minutes 55 seconds to the right for 5,54o.89 feet. 
20th. Thence easterly (reflecting 8 degrees 25 minutes 9 seconds to the right for 5o. ro feet. 
21st. Thence easterly deflecting 2 degrees 20 minutes 34 seconds to the left for 332.81 feet to 

the western line of Bronx River road. 
22d. Thence southerly deflecting 98 degrees 48 minutes 20 seconds to the right for 20.24 feet. 
23d. Thence easterly deflecting g8 degrees 48 minutes 20 seconds to the left for 80.95 feet. 
24th. Thence northerly deflecting 8i degrees I If minutes 4o seconds to the left for 9.25 feet. 
25th. Thence easterly deflecting 86 degrees 25 minutes 54 seconds to the right for 35.07 feet. 
26th. Thence southerly deflecting 93 degrees 34 minutes 6 seconds to the right for 6.02 feet. 
27th. Thence easterly for 65.77 feet to the point of beginning. 
East Two hundred and Thirty-third street (Grand avenue) is designated as a street of the first 

class and is eighty feet wide, and is shown on Section 19 of the Final Maps and Profiles of the 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, filed in the office of the Cont-
missioner of Street Luprovements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York on December 16, 1895 ; in the office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York on December 17, 1895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on December 18, 1895. 
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—shall he vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 	 of the Department of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- 
Which was adopted by the following vote : 	 third and Twenty-fourth \'yards-5. 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President 	The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of 

of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- the appointment of Commissioners for opening Tifivany street, was lvresertted : 
third and Twenty-fourth \yards-5. 	 LAW llt:1vua'ryrRN•r—OFFICE OF rtuc Cut N Fr. TO 'rtn: ('oRgoR.ArzoN, NEW YORK, July 

The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising; the Board of the 2, 1896. V. 13. Ltv[NCS ON, Esq., Scretary /?arc/ S'treel Of r->rirrg and lnrprovcnerrt 
appointment of Commissioners for opening East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, was pre- I 	iiR—In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the ist clay of June, 1894, f 
rented : 	 have to inform you that I have caused an application to he made to the Supreme Court of thi, 

LAty Dr:rnlrrntrN'r, O>'FLCE OF 'r[[E COUNSEL TO TItE CORPOR. T[ON, N[iw YORK, July 2, State for the appuin!ment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening  
1896. V. B. LIv[NGsTON, Esq., S'ecr~tar~, Roaret Sired Oberzj,a, and Inrprovenrcnt: 	 Tiffany street, from Longwood avenue to Intervale avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City 

SIR—Lt pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the [4th day of September, of New York. 
1894, I have to inform you that I have caused an application to be made to the Supreme Court of 	On the 25th clay of June, 1896, the order appointing Conta,issioners of Estimate and As~c,-.- 
this State for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of ment in said proceeding was duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County 
opening East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, from Sedgwick avenue to Ogden avenue, in the ' New York. The Cunt nissioners named in said order have duly qualified, and their oaths were 
Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 	filed in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 30th clay of June. 

On the 25th clay of June, tS96, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 1 1896. 
meat in said proceeding was duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New ! 	As there are buildings on the land to he taken for the opening of said avenue, a resoluti ii 
York. The Commissioners named in said order have duly qualified, and their oaths were filed in  should now he adopted by your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel , 1 
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the 3oth clay of June, 1896. 	I land lying within the lines of Tiffany street, from Longwood avenue to Intervale avenue, sha;I 

As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the opening of said avenue, a resolution vest in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of New York, upon a date to he fixed by your 
should now he adopted by your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of Board, not less than six months from the ,30t11 day of June, 1896, the date of the filing of the said 
land lying within the lines of East One Hundred and Sixty-first street, from Sedgwick avenue to oaths. 	 kespectfully yours, 
Ogden avenue, shall vest in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of New York, upon a (late to 	 1'R:AICI M. SCOTT, Counsel to the C, >rpn,ration. 
1>e fixed l y your hoard, not less than six months from the 30th day of June, 1896, the (late of the 	Whereupon the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-thing and Twenty-fourth 
filing of the said oaths. 	Respectfully yours, 	 Wards offered the following preandile and resolution : 

FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 	 Whereas, The Board cif 'Street Opening and Improvement, on the it day of June, 1894, 
\\'hereupon the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth adopted a resolution directing that, upon a date to he thereafter inure fully specified, not less than 

Wards offered the following preamble and resolution : 	 six months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, wIn 
\Whereas, The Board of Street Opening, and Improvement, on the 14th day of September, might be appointed by the 5uurenre Court, in proceedings for the ac,luisition of title to Tiflanv 

1894, adopted a resolution directing that, upon a (late to be thereafter more fully specified, not less street, from Longwood as none to Intervale avenue, in the Twenty-third 1Vard, the title to any 
than six months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment piece or parcel of land lying w ithiu the lines of such Tiffany street, from Longwood avenue to 
n hu might he appointed by the Supreme Curt in proceedings for the acquisition of title to East Intervale avenue, so requited, should be vested in the Mayor, Al lermen and Commonalty of the 
the Hundred and Sixty-first street, from tiedgvicl: avenue to Ogden avenue, in the Twenty-third City of New York ; and 

1V'ar,l, the title to any piece or parcel f land i ilig within the lines Of such Fast One 1lidred 	Whereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporati,in 
and Sixty- first street, frunr Sedgwick avenue to (-)T;den avenue, so required, should be vested in that Commissioners of Estimate anil Assessment have been appointed I by the Supreme Court it) 
the Dlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York ; and 	 I proceeling; to acquire title to ;ai(I Tiffany street, Irom Longwood avenue to Inien-aie avenue, 

\Whereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation an(1 that the oaths of said Commi,sioners of l .timate and Assessment were duly tiled, as require) 
that Cont iii i,sioners of Estimate and Assessment have been appointed I  the Supreme Court in 1)y law, on the Both (I.ay of June, [S96 ; therefore, he it 
1,roceelint_s to acquire title to said lust One Hundred and Sixty-first street, fin n Sedgwicic aye- 	Resolved, that the Board of Street Opening and Improvement directs that upon the 6th di} 
title to Ogden avenue, and that the oath of said Commissioners of Estimate and -Asse.sstnent  of January, 1897, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of sail 
were duly filed, as required by law, un the 3oth (lay of June, 1896 ; therefore, be it 	 I Tiffany street, from Longwood avenue to Intervale avenue, so required, vii. ; 

Itesul via d, That the Boar(I of Street Opening and lot prove iieii t directs that, upon the 6th clay 	Beginning at a point in the ea,tern line of t lie 'Siii thcry Ii iii IevanI distant S5 r. I  1 •et Ion Ii- 
of 1anuary, 1,597, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of said easterly from the intersection of the eastern line of the Southern Boulevard with the it itheiii liar 
East tine Iluudred and Sixty--first street, from Sedgwick avenue to Ogden avenue, so required, r of Longwood avenue : 
viz.: 	 Ist. 'Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of Southern Boulevard for So tent. 

	

Beginning at a point on the eastern line of Sedgwick avenue as legally opened, distant 560.80 	2d. 'Thence southeasterly deflecting 90 degrees to the right for 643.,35 feet. 
 t northerly from the intersection of the eastern line of Sedgwicic avenue and the western line I 	3d. 'Thence southeasterly deflecting 4 degrees to minutes 48 seconds :o the right t r So., > 

of Jerome avenue. 	 I feet. 

	

I i. Thence northerly along the eastern line of Sedgwick avenue as legally opened 25.82 feet. 	4th. Thence southerly deflecting 36 degrees 26 minute, 2 seconds to the right for [,42[.31, 
ni. Thence easterly deflecting 104 degrees 29 minutes 3 seconds to the right 344.04 feet. 	feet to the northern line of Tiffany street. 
31f. Thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees to the right 5u feet. 	 5th. Thence northwesterly along the northern line of Tiffany street and the nnrthern line 
4tli. Thence westerly deflecting go degrees to the right for 250 feet. 	 Lonicvooct avenue for 197.60 feet. 
5th. Thence northerly deflecting qo degrees to the right 25 feet. 	 6th. Thence easterly deflecting 130 degrees 36 mintite, 50 secumis to the right for 48.65 fe, I. 
it in Thence we,teily for S7.5S feet to the point of be.inniug. 	 7th. Thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees to the left for 1,200.83 feet. 
1ast One I lunlrcd and Sixty first street is designated as a street of the first-class and is fifty I 	8th. Thence northerly deflecting rS degrees 37 minutes 24 seconds to the left for 86.76 feet. 

	

and twenty-live feet wide, anal is shown on Section 8 of the Final Maps and Profiles of the 	911. 'Thence northwesterly for 644.44 feet to the point of heginuimg. 

	

'Ctventy -third :utd Ttventy-6,urth \V"arils of the City of New York, filed iu the office of the Coon- 	 IARCta. " tt." 

	

trnissiuuer of Street I  pruvemeuti of the Ticenty-third and Twenty-fourth \V'aids of the City of 	Beginning at a point in the southern line of \Vestchester avenue distant 559.09 feet nun it 
?e y oil<, on November I [, IS15 : in the office of the I:egi~ter of the City and County of New easterly from the inter.ection of the southern line of Westchester avenue with the eastern line ,-f 
Vork on November [2, 181)5, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New Vork Intervale avenue : 
((ii Novenml>er 13, i85. 	 r,t. Thence northeasterly along the southern line of Westchester avenue for 97.23 feet. 
—hall he vested ill the Mayor, Aldermen and Cumn.onalty of the City of New York. 	 t 	2d. Thence southerly clellectinr 124 degrees 38 minutes 15 seconds to the right for t,426.40 

Which wvere adopted by the following vote: 	 feet. 

	

Aflirniativc—'l'hc Mayor, the Comptroller, the Cumuli>sioner of Public \Voris, the President 	3(1, Thence southerly deflecting 2 le'rces 28 minutes 4t s"con,ls to the left for g3,ta feet. 
of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of [lie Twenty- 	4th. 'I hence southeasterly deflecting 49 degrees 53 minutes S seconds to the left for 210 fi:et 
thir~1 and Twenty-fourth \yards-5. 	 to the western line of Sout hem n Boulevard. 

	

The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of the 	5th. 'I hence southwe,ter]y along the western line of Southern boulevard for So feet. 
ag'p°intmeut of Cutnminsioners for opening Sheridan avenue, was presented : 	 6th. Thence northwesterly deflecting; 90 den ices to the right for 21o feet. 

	

LAW I)v.r.tR'r,vny:xr—Oryict: OF •rItr; Coorvsr.[. TO 'ii ii: C0tfI0tArt(N, NEW YORtS, July 	7th. Thence northwesterly deflecting IS degrees 36 minutes 55 seconds to the right for 63. c ir 
2, 1896. V. 11. LtVt'c,7UN, Es,l., S cr,lrrr)', lf„ard S/re t Opcni,e out' I,irprove,uerrt : 	feet. 

	

Si R— In pur,u:mce of :t res lution adopted by your Board on the 2[,t day of November, 1894, 	8th. Thence northerly for 1,474.88 feet to the point of beginning. 
I ha ve to inform you that I hice enured an application to he made to the 	pet ie Court of this 	 iARCEa. '' r." 
State for the appointment of Cu iii iii issiuners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening I 	legion h g at a point in the northern line of Westchester avenue distant 559.09 feat I I IIi 
Sherihlan avenue, from last (inc I lunclreil and1 Fifty-third street to East One IModred and Sixty- easterly from the intersection of the northern line of Westchester avenue with the eastern line i 
tint street, in tlhe 'Twenty-third Ward of the City of New York. 	 Intervale avenue : 

	

On the 25th ,lac of June, 18n6, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 	1st. Thence northeasterly along the northern line of \V'estehe,ter avenue f„r 97.23 feel. 
tnent in said proceeding vGas duly entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New F 	2d, Thence northerly deflecting 55 degrees 21 minutes 45 secouds to the left for r76.2; c 	:" 
Yorlc. The Commissioners van,erg in sang order have duly qualified and their oaths were filed in the southern line of East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street. 
tilt- office of the Cletk of the City awl County of New York ou the 30th day of June, 1896, 	 3d. Thence westerly clung the southern line of East One Hundred and tii.xt}'-filth .t 	I t : 

\s there are I in ildings on the land to be taken for the opening; Of said avenue, a resolution So.20 feet. 
,hunt I now Ise adopted by your lfuard directing that the title Io each and every piece or parcel of 	4th. Thence southerly for 225.90 feet to the point of I>eginnin . 
land lying within the lines of Sheridan avenue, from East (inc hundred ail 1 ifty-third street to 	 l:CRCrt. "n." 
Ea.t One Hundred and Sixty -first street, shall vest in the Mayor, Aldermen and Conrntonalty of 	eginning at a point in the northern line of last One II nod red and Sivty-1lftlr street .i:ta . 
New Work, upon a (late to he fixed by your Board, not less than six months fro,u the 30th clay of  381.63 feet westerly from the intersection of the northern line of East One l Iun,lrel and Si tv- 
Jone, 1896, the date of the filing of the said oaths. 	Respectfully yours, 	 fifth street w-ith the northern line of Westchester avenue : 

FRANCIS 11, 'C(i11, Counsel to the Corporation. 	 1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of last One IIundred and Sixty-liftlt street t 
Whereupon the Commissioner of Street Luproveinents of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 80.20 lent. 

Wards offered the following preantl,le and resolution : 	 211. "Thence northerly dc fleet in 94 degrees to the right for 754.95 feet to the sotuhern lint .:I 
Whereas, The Iioard of Street Opening, and Improvement, on the 21st clay of November, , East One Ilundred and Sixty-seventh street. 

1894, adopted a resolution directing that, upon a elate to be thereafter more fully specified, not 	3d. Thence easterly along the southern line of East One IluiiII . d awl 	i t - c 	t  arcs•t 
less than six months at 	the filing of the oaths of the Comntissionersof Estimate and Assessment, for 55.41 feet. 
who might be appointed by the 'Supreme Court, iii proceedings for the acquisition of title to 	4th. Thence southerly for 779.27 feet to the point of hegirnting. 
Sheridan avenue, from East One lIundred and Fifty-third street to last One IIundred and Sixty- 	 v.trrt L '' It.'' 
first street, iu the Fiventy - thir(I \\art, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the ] 	Beginning at a print in the southern line of East One Ilu id re I .ti I ixt%- ninth -ureet •iist.tn! 
lines of such 'Sheridan avenue, from East One Hundred and Pifty-third street to East One II!m- 74.98 feet southeasterly from tile intersection of the southern line of t;a5t t)ue Il hid Ie,l and Siyt_v-
dred and Sixty-first street, so required, should he vested in the 2ilayor, Aldermen and Commonalty ninth street with the eastern line of Intervale avenue : 
of the City of New Voi1: ; and 	 list. 1' lien ee northwesterly alots the southern litre of bast One IIunoIred and Sixty-ninth 

\t'heieas, The said hoard has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation street for 74.95 feet to the eastern line of Intervale avenue. 
that Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment have been appointed by the Supreme Court in 	2d. Thence southwesterly along the eastern line of Intervale avenue for 38.67 feet. 
proceedings to acquire title to said Sheridan avenue, from East One 1lundreu and Fifty-third street 	3d. Thence southerly deflecting 45 degrees 7 minutes 4  seconds to the left for 575.77 feet t, -  
to East One I lundred and Sixty-first street, and that the oaths of said Commissioners of Estimate the northern line of East One hundred and Siyty-seventh street. 
and Assessment were duly filed, as required by law, on the ,loth clay of June, 1896 ; therefore, be it 	4th. Thence easterly along Lite northern line of East Une I [undyed and Sixty .,'enL!, start 

l:esul%,vd, That the board of street Opening and Improvement directs, that upon the 6th day for 8t.4S feet. 
of January, 1897, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of said 	5th. Thence northerly for 539. 15 feet to the point of beginning. 
Sheridan avenue, from East One Hunched and Fifty-third street to East One Ilundred and Sixty- 	Tiffany street, from Longwood avenue to Interval'. avenue, is designated as a -ire t -.f :Iii 
first Street, so required, viz : 	 first class and is eight) feel sill c, and is shown on section 3 of the final \lap, anal I  (Iilc of tit, 

Beginning at a point on the southern side of East One hundred and Sixty-first street, as Twenty-third and 1\centy-fourth Wards of the City of New \- irk, filed in the office of the Cun~-
legally opened, distant westerly 1,293.85 feet front the intersection of the southern line of East One mis ioner of Street Intprovetnent~ of the 'Twenty third and Twventy-fourth tVanls of the City ,t l 
Hundred and Sixty-first street and the western line of Railroad avenue, West. 	 I New Vork on January IS, 1S94, itt the office of the Register if the City and County of Nrn 

1st. Thence westerly along said southern line of East One Iluncired and Sixty-first street for York on January 19, [594, and in the office of Ilse Secretary of State of the State of New Vol 
6o.67 feet. 	 on January 20, t894, and ou Section 4 of said Final \laps and Profiles, tiled in saki Cu iii n iii. - 

2c1. Thence southerly deflecting S[ degrees 26 minutes 49 seconds to the left for 578.42 feet. I siouer's office July 8, 1893, in still Register's office July 12, 1893, and in said Secretary if Stalc'< 
3d. 'Thence southerly deflecting 6 degrees 47 minutes 35 seconds to the left for 60.05 feet. 	office July 18, 1893 ; and nn ticcti,n I I of said Fin.tl Maps and Profiles, filed in said G , ninii- 
4th. 'I hence southerly deflecting o degrees 30 minutes I second to the left for [,5[4.72 feet. 	siouer's olli,e Jute 13, 1894, in said Register's office June t5, 1894, and in said Secrctary of 
511. Thence southerly and curving to the tight on the arc of a circle, tangent to the preceding Slate's office on June 15, 1894. 

course, whose radius is 25 feet for 32.56 feet to a point of reverse curve. 	 —shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 
6th. 'Thence easterly and curving to the right on the arc of a circle whose radius is 412.57 feet 	Which was adopted by the followin, vote : 

for 74.2t feet. 	 Affirmative—The \lavor, the Comptroller, the Connnissioner of I'uh'ic \Works, the Pre,ident 
7th. Thence easterly on a line tangent to the preceding course for 5.46 feet. 	 of the Department of Public Parks and the Comnti;sioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- 
8th. Thence nortl~e ly deflecting 84 degrees 56 minutes to seconds to the left for 1,532.35 feet. third and '1 wenty-f -urth \Wards-5. 
9th. ']'hence northerly deflecting o degrees 44 minutes 25 seconds to the right for 50.03 feet. 	The following comrounin ation from the Counsel to the Corporation, advisin. the Board of tilt, 
loth. Thence northerly for 582.65 feet to the point of beginning. 	 appointment of Commissioners for opening East One Ilundred and Ninety-seventh street, was 
Sheridan avenue is designated as a street of the first class and is sixty feet wide, and is shown presented : 

on Section 7 of the Final slaps and Profiles of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the 	LAW DEr,vtrrMRNr—OrrtcE OF THE COUNSF[. •ya•rAE CORPORATION, Stsw YORK, July 21, 
City of New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- 1896. V. B. LIV[vcs'roN, Esq., Sec>etary Board .Street Ope,i , and Imuor'ement 
third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on October 31, 1895, in the office of the 	SIR—In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board oil the [fitly day of November, 1594. 
Register of the City and County of New York on November 2, 1895, and in the office of the I have to inform you that I have caused an application to inc made to the Supreme Court of this 
Secretary of State of the State of New fork on November 12, 1895. 	 State for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening 
—shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 	 East One Hundred and Ninety-seventh street, from \Veb~ter avenue to Marion avenue, in the 

Which were adopted by the following vote : 	 Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York. 
Affirmative—The 1'fayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public AYorks, the President 	On the [7th day of July, iS96, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and A~sess- 
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,,•~•nt in said proceeding was duly enterers in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of 
York. The Conunissioncrs named in said order have duly rlualified, and their oaths were 

~ I in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New Vork on the 20th (la) of July, 1896. 
.As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the opening of said avenue, a resolution 

Wild now be adopted by your Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of 
Ivina within the lines of East One Ilundred and Niuety-seventh street, front AVebster avenue 

\lariou avenue, shall vest in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of New York, upon a date 
'c fixed by your Board, not ]es than si. month, from the 20th day of July, 1896, the date of 
filing of the said oaths. 	I' c,pectfully yours, 

F RANIS 11. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
\\ hereupon  the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

1t ., nIs offered the tollott ing preantl le and resolution : 
\Vhereas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement, oil the 16th day of November, 

1, adopted a resolution directing that, upon a (late to be thereafter more fully specified, not less 
,n six m nths after the filin of the oath, of the Coutmi:sioners of I:stunate and Asscs.,ment, who 

I be appointed by the Supreme Court, in proceedings for the act uisitio n of title to East One 
1l ;n,Ired and Nin etc-se tcoth street, from A\ebster avenue to Marion avenue, in the T%venty-fourth 
1 .,n1 of the City of \e,v Yotk, the title to any piece or parcel of ]anil lying within the lines of 

East One lltuidred and Ninety-s°venth street, from \V'ehster avenue to Marion avenue, so 
r c, l,tired, should be vestert in the Jlayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York ; and 

\Whereas, The said Boarrl has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation that 
'nnniSiioners of Estimate and As,essment have been appointed by the Supreme Court in proceed. 

]1. - to acquire title to said East Une Hundred and Ninety-seventh street, from Webster avenue to 
\Lins,)ti avenue, anti that the oath, of said Conintis-  iuiicrS of Estimate and Assessment were duly 

i, as re~luired by lair, on the 20th rlay of July, 1896 ; therefore lie it 
kesolt-ad, That the hoard of street ( )nerving and Improvement directs that, upon the 28th clay 

I.  iii tary, t897, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of said 
-.a..t Vn:; Ilundred and Ninety-seventh street, from 	Webster avenue to Marion avenue, so 

rr~Juire(l, viz. : 
1'A RCE 1. " 

Ile inning at a point in the eastern line of I)ecatur avenue distant 350.61 feet soutlnvesterly 
to r, the intcr,ecnuu of the casters line of Decatur avenue with the southern line of 'Travers street 
(East One ltunIip(I and -Ninety-(ighth street). 

!st. 'Whence southwesterly along the eastern line of Decatur avenue for 50 feet. 
2d. "1 hence southeasterly dellecting go degrees to the left for 2ot.tl feet to the western line of 

\\_ 	ter avenue. 
31. 'Thence northeasterly along the western line of \Vehster avenue for 50.35 feet. 
ftlt. Thence nurtInsesterly for 204.48 feet to the point of beginning. 

I'ARCICF. "I~.'' 
I;eginning at a point in the western line of Decatur avenue distant 421.09 feet southwesterly 

t:. i . the intersection of the usestern line of Decatur avenue with the southern line of Travers street 
1;:: -t t)ne Ilundred and Niuet)-eighth street): 

I't. Thence Southwesterly along the tvetern line of Decatur avenue for 200.25 feet. 
2, I. Thence northwesterly deflecting go degrees to the right for 32 feet. 
3, 1. '1 hence northeasterly rleilecting go degrees to the ri, ht for 150.25 feet. 
4th. 'Thence northwesterly deflecting go degrees to the left for 40.09 feet. 
5th. 'Thence northwesterly defecting to degrees 40 minutes 53 seconds to the right for 134.66 

 ,- t', the eastern line of .\l anon avenue. 

6th. Thence northeasterly along the eastern line of t1arion avenue for 50 feet. 
7th. Thence southeasterly deflecting go degrees 6 minutes 40 seconds to the right for 130.08 feet. 
Sth. Thence southeasterly for 117.42 lcet to the point of beginning. 
] ast Une Hundred and Ninety-seventh street is designated as it street of the first class. 
East One litnnre(l and Niuetv-seveuth street, frrnn Webster avenue to Marion avenue, is desig-

natc~l as a street of the first class, and is shown on section 17 of the Final Maps and Profiles of the 
juieitty-third and Twenty-lourtii 11'ard, of the ('ity of New York, filed in the office of the Corn-
missir,ner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fuurtlt Wards of the City of 
New forte on 1Jeeem6ei 27, IS95 i in the office of the Register of the City and County of New 
York rm December 29, 1895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New York 
on I )ecentber 28, 1895. 
-hall he Nested ill the i\layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

\V'Itich was adopted by the following vote : 
Altirmative-The flavor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of public AYorks, the President 

'£ the Department of I'uhlic ]'arks, and the Comntis;ioner of Street Intl,:ovemcnts of the Twenty-
tltird and Twenty-fourth \Cards-c. 

'1 lie following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of the 
tf.pointntent of Comrrisstoners for the opening of Charlotte street, was presented 

LAR- 1iEtAlTdFNr-.Ou1tcE OF 'I HE COUNSEL. TO THE CORPOR ertoN, Nt sv YORK, August 
I. IS96. V. B. I,I\INas'rr'N, 1 sal., S'ccrelarJ Board Street Ofeniir an,/ Inrjre'cna>tt 

Sit.-In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 7th day of June, 1895, 1 
Dave• to inform you that I have caused an application to he made to the Supreme Court of this 
Mate for the appointment of Cnmiitissionets of P;'timate and Assessment in the matter of Opening  
I liarlotte street, from Jennings street to Crotona Yark, in the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth 
\1 aids of the City of New Y:,rk. 

On the 28111 day of July, 1896, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
fluent in said proceeding was drily entered in the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New 
\ ork. 'I'he C'>nirni.sinners named in said order have duly rtitalified, and their oaths were filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the City and Counly of New Yrork on the tat 'jay of August, 1896. 

As there are buildings on the land to be taken for the opening of said avenue, a Iesohttion 
-hould now be adopted I y )our Board directing that the title to each and every piece or parcel of 
I.tml Icing ilithm the line, of Charlotte street, from ( eon ii, gs street to Crotoua 1'ark, shall vest 
:n the .Mayor, aldermen and Commonalty of Nety York, upon a date to he fixed I'y your Board, 
I 't le .;s than six months from the Ist day of August, 1896. the date of the filing of said oaths. 

Respectfully yours, 	FRANCIS M. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
\Cg,erciipon the Commissiuner of Street Improvements of the 'Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 

1\'ar'l offered the following preamlle and resolution : 
1Chereas, The L'oard of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 7th day of June, 1895, 

tPte l a resolution directing that, upon a date to be thereafter more fully specified, not less than 
months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate an Assessment, who 

n:i.ht be appointed by the Supreme Court, in proceedings for the acquisition of title to Charlotte 
rcet, !rum Jennings street to Crotona I'ark, in the Twenty-thirul and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the 
try of New York, the title to ally piece or parcel of land lying v:ithin the lines of such Charlotte 

'Ifcet. from Jennings street to Crotona Park, so required, should be vested in the Mayor, Alder-
ii and Coll,souahty of the City of New York ; and 

\\'hereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation 
iLet C,iiuimnissioncis of Estimate and Assessment have keen appointed by the Supreme Court in 
;,:oceedtiug to ac'luire title to said Charlotte street, from Jennings street to Crotona Parlc, and 
list the oaths of .aid Comnzissioner-s of Estimate and Assessment were duly filed, as required by 
last, (-n the 1st clay of August, 1896 ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement directs, that upon the 8th 
day r>f I'elkruarv, iS97, the title to each and every piece or parcel of land lying within the hues of 
>ai'l Chark>tte street, tir>m Jennings street to Crotona 1'ark, so required, viz. 

PARCEL "A." 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Jennings street distant 200.43 feet northeasterly 

tram iltc intersection 'I the northern line of Jennings street with the eastern line of Wilkins place. 
I.St. Thence northca-;terly along the northern line of Jennings street for 90.74 feet. 
2 ,1. Thence «e-terly dcllecting 1J4 degrees 7 minutes 31 seconds to the left for 41.19 feet. 
311. Thence nurtherlv rl(Ilectiu '_' 47 degrees 52 minutes 24 seconds to the right for 1,028.63 

lcct t,, the southern line ',f Boston road. 
41ti. Thence westerly along the southern title of Boston road for 60.45 feet. 
5th. '1 hence southerly Ion- hoc,S.68 feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL. " n." 
Iieginaing at a puiut in the northern line of host n road distant 1,146.77 feet northeasterly 

trout the intersection of the northern line of I;o ton io;rl with the eastern line of Prospect avenue. 
Ist. "I Itence ea,terly aloug the nortiicru line of llostWW road for Go. a5 feet. 
2d. Thence northerly ,m a line fern Iiug an angle of 8 degrees 56 utiuutes 2 seconds to the 

wc~l tcitiI the northern prolongation of the radius of ti ,e hicecding course drawn through its eastern 
>;rcnfity for 322.17 feet to the southern line of Crutona Park. 

,,, I. Thence o'esterly along the southern line of C.rotona Park f, for 6o.oS feet. 
ith. Thence southerly for 320 feet to the point of beginning. 
( hiarlotte street is designated as a street of the first class, and is shown on Section Io of the 1-inal 

Maps and Profiles of the Tu-enty-third and Twenty-fourth \Cards of the City of New York, filed 
In the office of the Commissioner of Street Intprovcmci:ts of the '1 wenty-third and 'Twenty-fourtlt 
Wards of the City of \ew York on l ute lo, 1895, in the office of the Register of the City and 
Comity of New Yoti on June 14, 1895, and in the office of the Secretary of State of the State of 
New York on tune t4, 1895. 
-shall be vested in the \layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City  I If New York. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative--The favor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Sheet Improvement, of the Twenty-
third and "l.oenty-fourtii'mvard.,- 5. 

The following communication from the Counsel to the Corporation, advising the Board of the 
appointment of Contmissinners for opening Crotona avenue, was presented : 

LAR- I)PItARTMENT-OI+t.ICE OF rift COUNSEL -I•o IltE CoRI'oRATtoN, NEW YORK, Auu,t 
4, 5896. V. B. LtvIxosl'uiy, 1?srl., .Srnrlarr Board ,5/w',/ Openhirq- and Imjroziemej,tt 

Sut-In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your Board on the 8th clay of May, 1886, I 
have to inform you that I have caused an application to be made to the Supreme Court of this 
State for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment in the matter of opening, 
Crotona avenue, from Boston road to Southern itoulevard, in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourtlt 
Wards of the City of New York. 

On the 28th clay of July, 1896, the order appointing Commissioners of Estimate and AsAe.ss-
ment in said proceeding was duly entered in the office 't the Clerk of the City and County of New 
York. The Commissioners named in said order have duly qualified. and their oaths were filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the City and County of New Yurk on the 4th day of August, 1896. 

As there are buildings on the laud to be taken for the opening of said avenue, a resolution 
should now be adopted by your Board directing that the title to cacti and every piece or parcel of 
land wing v: itltin the lines of Crotona avenue, from Boston road to Southern Boulevard, shall vest 
in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of New York, upon a date to be fixed by your ];( ,aid, 
not less than six months from the 4th clay of August, 1896, the date of the filmy of the said oaths. 

Respectfully yours, 	FRANCIS Id. SCOTT, Counsel to the Corporation. 
Whereupon the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and llventy-fimrtlt 

Wards offered the following preamble and resolution : 
1Vhereas, The Board of Street Opening and Improvement, on the 8th day of 1.1ay, 1896, 

adopted a resolution directing that, upon a (late to be thereafter more fully specified, not less than 
six months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, why, 
might lie appointed by the Supreme Court, in proceedimmgs for the acquisition of title to Crotona 
avenue, front Boston road to Southern )loulevard, in the 'Twenty. third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the City of New York, the title to any piece or parcel of land, lying within the lines of such 
Crotona avenue. front Boston road to Southern Boulevard, so required, should be vested in the 
1layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York ; and 

\V'hereas, The said Board has received written notice from the Counsel to the Corporation 
that Comtui-siouers of Estimate and Assessment have been appointed by the Supreme Court, in 
proceedings to acquire title to said Crotoua avenue, front lio,ton road to Southern Boulevard, and 
that the oaths of said Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment were duly filed, as required Ii)' 
law, on time 4th day of :\ugust, 1896 ; therefore, lie it 

Resolved, That the Puard of Street Opening and Improvement direct; that upon tile nth 
clay of February, 18)7, the title to each and ever( piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of 
said Crotona avenue, from Boston road to Southern Boulevard, so required, viz. 

rAtccr:I. '' 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern line of Jefferson place (ceded as ieitkr,on ,tleet) 

with the tt esters line of Boston road. 
1st. '1- lience westerly along the northern line of Jefferson place for 0.39 feet. 
2d. Thence northerly deflecting 59 degrees 30 mintues 55 seconds to the right for 84.39 feet. 
3d. Thence northcmly deflecting o degrees 57 minutes to the right for 299.41 feet. 
4th. Thence norther!}- deflecting 5 degrees 54 minutes to the right for 403.79 feet. 
5th. Thence northerly duflectaig, 5 degrees o minutes o seconds to the ri,,ht for 102.04 feet. 
6th. 'Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 5t minutes o seconds to the right for 201 Si feel. 
7th. Thence northerly deflecting 4 degrees 20 minutes o seconds to the right for Io0.79 feet. 
Stir. Thence northerly deflecting 2 degrees 5 minutes o seconds to the left for 99.79 feet. 
9th. 'Thence northerly deflecting I degree 28 minutes o seconds to the right for ioo.8o feet. 
loth. Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 48 minutes 0 seconds to the right for 100.83 feet. 
I Itil. Thence northerly delicctiug I degree 34 minutes 15 seconds to the right for 232.39 feet. 
12th. Thence northerly deflecting 19 degrees 34 minutes 29 seconds to the right for OoS.Si 

feet. 
t3th. Thence northerly deflecting 8 degrees 25 minutes 7 seconds to the left for 970.68 feet. 
14115. 'Thence northerly deflecting 7 degrees 40 minutes o seconds to the right for 527.45 feet. 
15th. Thence northerly deflecting 5 degrees 50 minutes o seconds to the right for 137.31 feet 

to the southern line of hairuiount avenue (now included in East One Ilundred and Seventy-fifth 
street). 

16th. Thence easterly along the southern line of Fairmount avenue for So feet. 
17th. Thence southerly deflecting 90 degrees 12 minutes 4o second; to the right for 133 53 feet. 
18th. '1'hute southerly de live tng 5 degrees 50 minutes 0 secon,Is to the left for SIS.oi feet. 
19th. 'Thence southerly dcllccting 7 degrees 40 minutes 0 seconds to the left for 971.21 fe"t. 
2otlt. Thence southerly deflecting S degrees 25 minutes 7 seconds to the right for 6xi.r)o bet. 
21st Thence southerly deflecting 19 degrees 34 miuute< 29 seconds to the left for 2I7.4o is t. 
22d. Thence southerly deflecting t degree 34 minutes 15 seconds to the left for 99.17 bet. 
23d. 'Thence southerly delleeting o degrees 48 minutes 0 seconds to the left for 99.21 ]eel. 
24th. Thence southerly deflecting I degree 2S minutes o seconds to the left for 500.22 Cut. 
25th. Thence souther])' deflecting 2 degrees 5 mintues 0 seconds to the right for 99.21 feet. 
26t1t. Thence southerly dellectiug 4 degrees 20 utinutes 0 seconds to the ]eft for 198.ig feet. 
27th. 'Thence southerly deflecting o degrees 51 minutes 0 seconds to the left for 97.96 feet. 
28th. '1'heuce southerly deflecting 5 degrees o minutes o seconds to the left f or J96. ig feet. 
29th. Thence southerly dehectiugs 5 degrees S4 minutes 0 seconds to the left for 294.62 feet. 
30th. 'Thence southerly deflecting o degrees 57 nirontes 0 seconds to the left for 35.98 feet to 

the western line of ]3osiou road. 
31st. Thence southwesterly along the western line of Boston road for 9t.37 feet to the point 

of bcginnimti. 
PARCEL " it." 

Beginning at a point in the southern line of East One hundred and Seventy-seventh street 
(legally opened as Tremont avenue) distant 550.7S feet easterly from the intersection of the soutim-
ern hue of East One Ilundred and Seventy-seventh street with the western line of Crotona Park, 

1st. Thence easterly along the southern line of East One hundred and Seventy-seventh street 
for So feet. 

2(1. 'Thence southerly deflecting 89 degrees 52 minutes 25 seconds to the right for 625.12 feet. 
3d. Thence southerly deflecting 2 degrees S9 minutes- 55 seconds to the right for 6o.04 feet. 
4th. 'Thence southerly defierling 2 degrees 9 minutes 5 seconds to right for 391.38 feet to the 

northern line of Fairinount avenue) now inclined in One 1lundred and Scv 'mm ty-fifth street. 
5th. Thence westerly along the northern line of Fairmount avenue for So feet. 
6tit. Thence northerly deflecting go de;tees 12 minutes 40 seconds to the right for 391.69 sect. 
7th. Thence northerly deflecting 2 degrees 27 minutes 25 seconds to the left for 6o.o5 feet. 
Sth. Thence northerly for 618.oS feet to the point of beginning. 

PAR( HI. " C." 
Beginning at a point in the southern line of Pelham avenue distant 291.19 feet westerly from 

the intersection of the southern line of Pelham avenue with the western line of the "otrthcrn 
Boulevard. 

1st. Thence westerly along the southern line of Pelham avenue for 81 47 feet. 
2d. Thence southerly deflecting too degrees 53 urinutes 27 seconds to the left for 2,122.76 

feet. 
3d. Thence southwesterly deflecting 14 degrees 45 minutes I I seconds to the right for 62.05 

feet. 
4th. Thence southwesterly deflecting I degree 2 minutes 51 seconds to the left for 242.88 feet. 
5th. Thence southwesterly deflecting 38 degrees J3 tutuutes 20 seconds to the right for 39.37 

{ feet. 
6th. Thence southwesterly deflecting 3o degrees IS minutes 30 seconds to the left for 149.26 

feet. 
7th. 'Thence southwesterly deflecting I degree 3 minutes Ioseconds to the right for 904.55 feet. 
ath. 'Thence southerly deflecting I I degrees I tmnute 21 seconds to the left for 527.67 feet. 
9th. Thence southerly deflecting o degrees 30 minutes 56 seconds to the left for 991.81 feet to 

the northern line of East One I Iundred and Seventy-seventh street (legally opened as Tremont 
avenue). 

Loth. Thence easterly along the northern line of East One IIundred and Seventy-seventh 
street for So, to feet. 

I Ith. Thence northerly deflecting 90 degrees 34 minutes 52 seconds to the left for 992.26 
feet. 

12th. "Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 30 minutes 56 seconds to the right for 463.43 
feet. 

13th. 'Thence northerly deflecting o degrees 42 minutes 51 seconds to the right for 6o.oi feet. 
14th. Thence northeasterly deflecting to degrees IS minutes 30 seconds to the right for 

1,023.07 feet. 
15th. Thence northeasterly deflecting ti degrees 30 minutes 34 seconds to the right for 72.82 

feet. 
16th. Thence northeasterly deflecting 20 degrees 4b minutes J4 seconds to the left for 

257.33 feet. 
17th. 'Thence northeasterly deflecting I degree 3 minutes 5S seconds to the left for 61.49 feet. 
IStit. Thence northerly for 2,107.37 feet to the point of beginning. 

1'ti t?L " 0.'' 
Beginning at a point in the northern line of Pelham avenue, distant 242,09 feet «es:erly front 

the intersection of the northern line of Pelham avenue with the we tern hue of Southern 
Boulevard. 

1st. Thence westerly along the northern line of Pelham avenue for 80.03 feet. 
2d. Thence northerly deflecting 88 degree- 24 minutes 54 seconds to the right for 476.64 feet 

to the tcestern sole of Southern B,miuvard. 
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3d. Thence southeasterly along the western line of Southern Boulevard for 291.27 feet. 
4th. Thence westerly on a line forming an angle of 38 degrees 43 minutes 58 seconds to th 

north with the western prolongation of the radius of the preceding course drawn through its 
southern extremity for 50.70 feet. 

5th. 'Thence southerly for 220.40 feet to the point of beginning. 
Crotona avenue is designated as a street of the first-class, an I is shown on Sections to, 12 and 

13 of the Final Maps and Profiles of the 'Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of 
New York, filed in the office of the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York on June Io, 1895, October 31, 1895, and October 

 1895, respectively ; in the office of the Register of the City and County of New York on j une 

14, 13̀95, and November 2, 1895, and November 2, 1895, respectively, and in the office of the 
Secretary of State of the State of New York on June 15, 18g5, and November 2, 1895, and 
November 2, 1895, respectively. 
—shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Which was adopted by the following vote : 
Aftirinative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public WVorks, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and l'wenty-fourth \Yards-5. 

The Commissioner of Public Works submitted a map or plan of the area bounded by Kings-
bridge road, One hundred and Sixty-fifth street, One I [undred and Eighty-first street and the 
Boulevard Lafayette, in the Twelfth Ward of the City. 

After some consideration, the matter was referred to the Commissioner of Public \Voris, the 
Presiient of the Department of Public Parks and the President of the Board of Aldermen for 
their report thereon. 

The following petitions to open East One I-Iundred and Eighty-second street and East One 
Hundred and Seventieth street, were presented and, on motion, were referred to the Commissioner 
of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth for his report thereon 

' 	 PETITION '1'O OPEN EAST ONE HUNDRED AND E1(sII'Tv SI?COND SrRF.F.'1'. 
JUNE 2, 1896. To lire flonorable Board of Street Ofe wins and Inuprovemeut 
GEN'1'LK-MEN--AVe, the undersigned, owners of property along East One Hundred and Eighty-

second street, respectfully petition your Honorable Board to take such action as may be necessary 
for the inm)ediate opening of East One Hundred and Eighty-second street, from the Southern 
Boulevard to Crotona avenue : 
Emile Blaesius, southwest corner Southern Boule- Julia T. AVoerner, 182d street. 

vard and 182d street. 	 E. Goldsmith, 182d street. 
Kosmus Gumbinger, 182d street. 	 Alice C. Wright, 182(1 street. 
John Reilly, 1824 street, near Southern Bottle- George Metzger, 182d street. 

yard. 	 James Glynn, 182d street. 
Clemens Fontana, 182c1 street. 	 J. Badinelli, 1824 street. 
Richard Roesler, 1824 street. 	 John \Veber, 182d street. 
Y. C.I'donmuner, 182d street. 	 Adolph Pressner, 182d street. 

PETITION TO OPEN EAST ONE tut NDRED AND SEVENTIETH STREET. 
7o fire Board of Street Opening and 1ntprovement: 

The petition of the undersigned respectfully shows that he is the owner of property along the 
line of East One Hundred and Seventieth street, between Boston road and Charlotte place; that 
East One Hundred and Seventieth street is now legally opened, from Webster avenue to Boston 
road and from Prospect avenue to Bristow street ; that to make East One I-Iundred and Seventieth 
street one continuous thoroughfare from Webster avenue to Charlotte place it is necessary that 
legal proceedings should be initiated to open the same from Boston road to Prospect avenue and 
from Bristow street to Charlotte place ; that the importance of the initiation of such proceedings is 
apparent from the fact that East one Hundred and Seventieth street, from Boston road to Prospect 
avenue, is practically a part of Prospect avenue, and should he regulated, graded and otherwise 
improved at the same time that improvements are made in Prospect avenue ; that Prospect avenue 
is now legally opened from Westchester avenue to Crotona Park, South, and that the work of physi-
cally opening and improving said avenue will be commenced very shortly.  

Dated NEw' '5011 K, Jtule 9, 1886. 
FRANKLIN A. WILCOX, No.933 Madison avenue, New York. 

The following petition for permission to erect a bridge across Theatre alley was presented, 
and, on motion, was referred to the Commissioner of Public Works for his report thereon 
1'o the flonorab/e Board <y' Street Openi,n,' : 

The "Morning and Commercial Advertiser " respectfully petitions your Honorable Body for 
permission to erect a bridge across Theatre alley, front the fifth or top floor of the rear of the 
premises No. 29 Park Row, occupied by the petitioners, to the fifth floor of the rear of the premises 
No. 115 Nassau street, also occupied by the same, said bridge to be constructed of iron and 
inclosed in corrugated iron, as per plans herewith submitted, the under side of said bridge to be 50 
feet above the street. 	 FOSTER COATES, Publisher, per J. R. I1. 

The following communication, asking that the proceedings for the opening of East One Hun-
drec[ and Thirty-ninth street be delayed, was presented, and, on motion, was referred to the 
Corporation Counsel for his opiuian thereon : 

Aucus-r, 1896.--lo t/zellolora/leBoardof StreetOSenini andIiseprovcweergt of zVezu York 
city. 

GI•:NTI.EsEN--Referring to your resolution of I)ecen>ber 27, 1894, requesting the Counsel to 
the Corporation to institute proceedings for the opening of One Hundred and Thirty-ninths street, 
from St. Ann's avenue to Locust avenue, in the 'I wettty-fourth \Vard, I have to say that I own much 
the greater part of the property between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and One Hun-
dred and forty-first streets and St. Ann's avenue and Cypress avenue. 

When I purchased this property avenues were shown running through it from north to south, 
and it scents to me that it would be more advantageous to open avenues in that direction than to 
open streets across the property from east to west. I am informed through Commissioner Haffen 
that it would require an act of the Legislature to nocv change the proposed street openings through 
this property so as :o have them mu north and south instead of east and west, and I should be 
much obliged if your Board would be willing to delay proceedings in the matter of the opening 
of One hundred and 'l.'hirty-ninth street until the question can be more fully considered as to 
which would be the more advantageous way of opening the streets. and if need be that the matter 
may be made the subject of legislative action, it it seemed on the whole to be preferable that 
street openings should be from north to south, instead of frown east to west. 

Yours respectfully, 	C. 1'. HUNTINGTON. 
The following petitions, asking for the widening of West One Hundred and Twentieth street, 

were presented and read : 
1, the Boarat of Street Openixg and futproveinent of the City of New York 

The petition of Barnard College respectfully shows : 
That it is the owner of the block of land in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New York, lying 

between the Boulevard and Claremont avenue, and One Hundred and Nineteenth street and the 
extension of the southerly line of One Hundred and Twentieth street, as laid out and widened 
between Columbia College and the Teachers' College, between the Boulevard and Tenth, or 
Amsterdam avenue. 

That said Barnard College purchased the said land for the purpose of erecting thereon College 
buildings, and with the intention and expectation of erecting such buildings to cover substantially 
the whole of said ground. 

That it has been represented to the College that an effort is being made to procure an extension 
of the widening of One Hundred and Twentieth street to too feet wide between Morningside 
avenue and Tenth or Amsterdam avenue, and the extension of One Ilundredand Twentieth street, 
of the width of too feet from the Boulevard to Riverside I)rive. 

Barnard College unites in the petition for such improvement to be made, and that such 
improvement be made and ordered at once, in order that it may proceed with the erection of the 
buildings upon plans based upon such improvement, if the same shall be ordered to be made. 

The petitioner therefore asks that an immediate and early decision, ordering such improve-
ment, may be made. 

And the petitioner will ever pray, etc. 
BARNARD COLLEGE, By GEO. A. PLIMPTON, Treasurer. 

The 11 Teachers' College," situated on One Hundred and'1lventieth street east, of the Boule-
vard, also unites in the foregoing petition of Barnard College. 

SPENCER HusK, Chairman Board of Trustees. 
FROM THE TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE, IN TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, TO THE BOARD 

OF STREET OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 
The petition of the Trustees of Columbia College in the City of New York respectfully 

shows: 

That the said trustees are the owners of four undivided blocks of land in the Twelfth Ward 
of the City of New York hounded by the Boulevard and Amsterdam avenue. One Hundred and 
Sixteenth and One Hundred and Twentieth streets, as laid out and widened. That the said 
trustees have heretofore deeded to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York a strip of land forty feet in width on the southerly side of One Hundred and 'Twentieth 
street, between Amsterdam avenue and the Boulevard, thereby increasing the width of said street 
to one hundred feet ; and have at their own expense caused the same to be regraded and recurbed 
at such increased width. 

That the said trustees are informed that an application has been made for the extension of 
said One Hundred and Twentieth street with a width of one hundred feet from the Boulevard to 
the Riverside Drive. 

That the said trustees believe that such extension of said street with a width of one hundred 
feet will be of great advantage to the adjacent property and to the neighborhood ; and that at a 
meeting of said trustees, held on the 6th day of April, 1896, it was 
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Resolved, That the Clerk of the Tru;tee.s have authority to sign the name of the corporation 
e to a petition and to any other necessary papers looking; toward the opening of One Hundred and 

Twentieth street, one hundred feet, in width from the Boulevard to the River-ide Drive. 
\Vherefore, your petitioners pray that such application may be granted, and that the said 

One Hun,lred and Twentieth street may be opened from the 15oulevard to the Riverside Drive 
with a width Of one hundred feet. 

Dated NEW YORK, July 1, 1896. 
THE 'TRUSTEES OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE IN 'I'IIE CI'T'Y OF NEIV YORK. 

r 	 By JoliN B. PINE, Clerk. 
\\hereupon  the Commissioner of Public Works offered the fullowaig resolutions : 
Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improveiuent of the City of New Yerk, 

deeming, it for the public interest Si) to do, propose to filter the map or plan of the City of Nu a 
York, by laying out, opening, extending and widening West One hundred and Twentieth stn. t. 
between Murnindside avenue and Riverside avenue, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New Yel:, 
more par ticularly deseril,ccl as follows : 

Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Amsterdam avenue, di,tant 161 feet to inches 
northerly from the northerly line of One 11 end red and -Nineteenth street ; thence easterly and 
parallel with saki street, distance 427 feet 43js inches to the westerly line of :.Iurnin~si,le avenue, 
\Vest ; thence northerly along said line, distance 40 feet 43 s inches to the southerly line of old 
One I lundied and Twentieth street ; thence westerly along said line, distance 421 feet Q,2 inches 
to the easterly line of . in-terdana avenue ; thence southerly along said line, distance 40 feet, to the 
point or place of begiuuihg. 

Also, Beginning at a point in the westerly line of the Boulevard distant 161 feet to inches 
northerly from due northerly line of One [hundred and Nineteenth street, thence N%esteriy :an.[ 
parallel with said street, distance 200 feet, to the easterly line of Claremont avenue, thence nertlt-
erly along said line distance too feet, thence easterly distance 200 feet to the westerly line <,t 
Boulevard, thence southerly along said line distance too feet to the point ,>r place of beginning. 

Also, Beginning at a point in the easterly line of Riverside avenue, distant 161 feet to inches, 
northerly from the northerly line of One I undreil and Nineteenth street ; thence easterly all! 
parallel with said street, distance 200 feet to the westerly line of Claremont avenue ; thence 
northerly along said line, distance too feet ; thence westerly, distance 200 feet, to the easterly line 
of Riverside avenue ; thence southerly along said line, distance ico feet, to the point or place ut 
beginning. 

Resolved, That such proposed action of this Board be laid before the Board of Aldermen Of 
the City of New York, and that full notice of the same be published for tell days in the Crl'v 
RECORD. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative ---'I'he Mayor, the Comptroller, the Co nmissioner of Public R'urks, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks-4. 
The President of the Department of Public Parks reported that he had stopped work upon 

the naps for the new park on Suffolk, Norfolk, Essex, Division anct Canal streets, requested at 
the last meeting of the Board, owing to the fact that lie had ascertained that Norfolk street had 
been dedicated to the public for the uses of a public street, and if closed such land would 
revert to the original owners. 

He therefore offered the following resolution 
Resolved, That all reference in the re,oluliun adopted by this Boanl at the meeting of June 

5, relating to the closing of Norfolk street, from Hc,ter to I)ivi,lou street, stunt the opening and 
extension of Jefferson street through the block bounulcct by L)ivisiun, I le-ter, Suffu lk and Norfolk 
streets he rescinded. 

Which was adopted by the full wing vote 
Affirmative—i nc IMayor, the Comptroller, the Con)nlis<ioner of I it  tic \\uric-s, the l'resi,lcut 

of the Department of Public Parks-4. 
Mr. Clarence Gordon appeared before the Board and asked that the children's playground at 

the foot of East Seventy-sixth street be acquired by the City. 
On motion, the matter was referred to the Cumpuuller, the Commissioner of Public WVork, 

and the President of the Department Of Public Parks for their personal examination and report 
thereon. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Tw-entc-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards, submitting resolution- to rescind the turiner action of the Boari 
for the opening of Walton avenue, and to open said Walton avenue anew, was presented. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—CoNIMISSION1:R of ,TRId4:r 1st 111,O l\t7•:\rs, "1\YE'TS-TlllRD A\I-
TwEN'rv-FuUkilt AYARDS, May 25, i8y6. Boast 01 Street O^c'Iriuq and Inc/ro7•emcnt 

GENTLEMEN - "I submit herewith for your consideration a form of resolution to rescind res~>-
lution adopted November 21, 1894, for the opening of 11'alton avenue, from East One HuiuIr [ 
and Thirty-eighth street to the N. V. C. & I1. R. K. h., and another torah of resolution for tIi 
opening of Walton avenue, from last One hundred and Thirty-eighth street to East One Ilundre,I 
and hiltieth street. 	 Re,pectfutly, 	LOUIS F. 1IAFfEN, Cunlmissioner. 

\Vherenpon the Commissioner inhered the following resolution : 
r0 itt SCIND FORMER OPENING OF WAI:1'ON AVENUE. 

Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board on November 21, 1894, for the opening 
of 11'altuu avenue, from E'a,t One Ilan Iced and Thirty-eighth street to the south side of the New 
York Central and Iludson River Railroad, in the 'f'wenty-third IVard, be and the same is hereby 
rescinded. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Al-hrmative—Tlle Mayor, tire Cutnptroller, the Commissioner of Public AVurks, the President 

of the Department of Public Parks, and the Couuuissioner of Street Improvement, of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth \I'ards-5. 

to OPEN WA1:1'ON AVENUE ANEW. 
Resolved 'That the board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the publi~~ 

interest that the title to the lands and premise; required for the opening and extending of Walt, iA 
avenue, from Last One 1lundrecl and 'Thirty-eighths street to last One Hundred and Nlfiell. 
street, should he acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Conunonalty of the City of New York at 
a fixed ur specified tune. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 'Twenty-third and "t'w'enty-fourth 1Vards, 
that there are buildings upon the lauds that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
and extending said Walton avenue, from East One Hundred and Thirty-eig!rtlt street to East One 
Hundred and Pittie;Ii street. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that, upon a date to be hereafter more fully specified, not 
less than six (6) months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, 
who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to such 
street, that the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such Walton avenue, 
from East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street to East One Hundred and Fiftieth street, so 
required, shall Ile vested in the I layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings 
in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New \'ork, to acquire title 
wherever the same has not beer) heretoiure acquired, for the use of the public to the land,, 
tenements and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extend-
ing Walton avenue, trout East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth to East One I lundred and Fiftieth 
street. 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceeding, shall be assessed upon the 
property deemed to be henclited thereby. 

Which were adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public \'Forks, the Presidenr. 

of the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 'Twenty-
third and twenty-fourth \Yards-5. 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth) \yards, submitting resolution, for opening East One Hundred and Sixty-
eighth sleet, was presented : 

Crry OF NEW YORE—CONINIISS[ONEIt OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, T\4ENI'Y-THIKD AND 
TWENTY-FOURTtt WARDS, July 3, 1896. Braid u/ Street Opening and Iiuprovement 

GENT1.EMtEN—I submit herewith for your consideration a form of resolution for the acquiring 
of title to East One Hundred gull Sixty-eighth street from Boston road to Prospect avenue. 

Respectfully, LOU [S F. IIAFFEN, Commissioner. 
Whereupon the Commissioner offered the following resc.ations : 

TO OPEN EAST' ONE HUN1>RE1) AND Slx'rV-EIGHTH STREEI'. 
Resolved, h 	h 	c f 	 for the publ ic at the Board 	Street Opening and Improveuleut deems it r t e pu )11c interest 

that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of East One Iluu-
dred and Sixty-eighth street, from Boston road to Prospect avenue, in the Twenty-third Ward, 
should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed 
or specified time. 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 
it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fcnlrth \Yard, 
that there are buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purp,)se of opening 
and extending said Last One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from Boston road to Prospect avenue. 

Resolved, That this Board directs that, upon a date to be hereafter more fully specified, not 
less than six (6) months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to such 
street, that the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such East One Hundred 
and Sixty-eighth street, from Boston road to Prospect avenue, so required, shall be vested in th„ 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 
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Resolved, That the Board of 'Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public first street to Teasdale place, in the Twenty-third Ward, should be acquired by the Mayor, Alder- 
interest so to do. hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings i 
in the name of the dayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 	the City 	New York, to acquire title of 	of 

men and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed or specified time. 
Resolved, That it 	to 	Board, from the 	 information 

wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, terse- I 
appears 	this 	 surveys made and 	 furnished to 

it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 'Twenty-third and 'I- wenty-fourth \yards, 
meats and hereditamenG that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending that there are buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 
Fast One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, from Boston road to Prospect avenue. and extending of the said widening of Third avenue at its eastern side from a point 223.91 feet 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed_upou the I northerly of East One hundred and Sixty-first street to Teasdale place. 
property deemed to be benefited thereby. Resolved, That this Board directs that, upon a date to be hereafter more fully specified, not 

Which were adopted by the following vote 	 I less than six (6) months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assess- 
Affirmative —The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President ment who may he appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to 

c,f the Department of Public Parks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- such street, that the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such widening of 
third and'I'vventy-fotu-th 	\V-arils-5. Third avenue at its eastern side, from a point 223.91 feet northerly of East One Hundred and 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the 'Twenty- I Sixty-first street to Teapdale place, so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn- 
third and Twenty--fourth Wards, submitting resolutions to open Valentine avenue and East One monalty of the City of New York. 
ltindreq and Seventy-third street, was presented : Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Lnprovement, deeming it for the public 

CtrY of 	NEV YORK—Covlvnssu)NEL; OF STREET I~ItRovEo1 N'rs, TwENTT-THIRD `\NI) I interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings, 
'1'tvF:N'rv-roUI.'rtt \VARUS, May 22, 1896. 	Boar,( of .Streel O1,eriip{fir and I,,iproz'c,,ient: in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title 

GENTI.EMI:N—I submit herewith, for your consideration, terms of resolutions for the opening I wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tene- 
of Valentine avenue, front East One Ilundred and Ninety-eighth 	street (Travers street) to 	East I ments and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending 
Two hundred and Fourth street (Potter place) ; also East One Ilunclred and Seventy-third street, I of the widening of Third avenue at its eastern side from a point 223.91 feet northerly of East One 
froth Weeks street to the Grand Boulevard and Concourse. 	 I I uncbed and Sixty-lirst street to Teasdale place. 

Petitions returned herewith. 	Respectfully, 	 I Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedingsbe assessed upon the -shall 
LOUIS F. HAFFI,N, Commissioner. property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

\1 hereupon the Commissioner offered the following resolutions : AWhich were adopted by the following vote : 
To OPEN VALENTINE :y KNIT:. Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President 

Resolved, 'That the Beard of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest of the Depaitmcnt of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- 
that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of Valentine avenue third and Twenty-fourth \yards--5. 

from East One hundred and Ninety.eighth street (I ravers street) to East Two Hundred and The following communication from the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the '1'wenty- 
Foutth street (Potter place) should be ac~ t uired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the third and Twenty-fourth Wards, submitting resolutions to open East One Hundred and Sixty- 
City ofNew York at a fixed or pecihed time. seventh street, was presented : 

Resolved, That it appears to this Hoard, from the surveys made and information furnished to Crcv oe NEW YORK—.COAI:1ttssION1:R oe STREET Ian PROVE NJEN'1'S, 'I'VAENT('-THIRD AND 
tt by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth Wards, TtvEN'rv-roURTII \WARDS, March 5, 1896. 	Board of Street Opening amt Inc/' 	v,•nment : 
that there ate baildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening Gt.N'rLFI%iEN—I transmit herewith form of resolution for the opening of East One Hturdred 
and extending said Valentine avenue from East One Hundred and Ninety-eighth street (Travers and Sixty-seventh street, from Anderson avenue to Marcher avenue, for your concurrence and 

street) to East Two Hundred and Furth street (Potter place). approval. 	 Respectfully, 	LOUTS F. IIAFFEN, Commissioner. 
icsolved, That 	his Board directs that, upon a date to be hereafter more fully specifier], nut Whereupon the Commissioner offered the following resolutions 

cs than six (6) months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimat_ and Assess- To OPEN EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXT\'-SEVEN't'II STREF:r. 

[neat who may he appomtcd by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to such Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest 

street, that the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such Valentine avenue that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of East One .Ilun- 

frorn East One hundred and Ninety-eighth street (1 ravers Street) to East Two Hundred and Fourth Bred and Sixty-seventh street, from Anderson avenue to Marcher avenue, should be acquired by 
sticet (Potter place), so required, shall he tested in the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a lixed or specified time. 
Crtv of New York. Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished to 

. l:esolscd, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvetrent, deeming it for the public in- it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 

terest >o to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corpoiation to take the necessary proceedings in that there are no buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening 

the name of the i layor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title and extending said East One hundred and Sixty-seventh street, from Anderson avenue to Marcher 

wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, icue- avenue. 

ments and hereditarnents that shall or may I.e required for the purpo-e of opening and extendinf Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the date of the filing of the oaths of the Commis- 

Valentine avenue from East One Hundred and I inety-eighth sticet (Travers street) to East Two stoners of Estimate and Assessmen. who may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings 
Hundred and hcurth street (Potter places. for the acquisition of title to said street, the title to any piece or parcel 	of land lying within 	the 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of Laid proceedings shall le assessed upon the lines of such East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh street, from Anderson avenue to Marcher ave- 
property deemed to be benefited thereby. rue, so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 

York. Which were adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comp roller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the ]'resident Resolsed, That the Board of Street Opening and Lnprovement, deeming it for the public 

of the Department of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings, 
third and Twenty-fourth [yards-5. in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title, 

To OPEN EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIa'F.NTv=rI-tlRn STRvE'r, wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tene- 

Resolvec], That the Board of Street 	Opening and Improvement deems it for the public [gents and hereclitaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending 

interest that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of East East One Hundred and Nixty-seventh street, from 	Anderson avenue to Marcher avenue. 

One Hundred and Seventy-third street, from Weeksstreet to the Grand Boulevard and Concourse, Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall 	be assessed upon the 
should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York at a fixed property deemed to be benefited thereby. 

or specified time. Which were adopted by the following vote 

Resolved, That it appears to this Board, from the surveys made and information furnished'to Affirmative—The Mayor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public \Works, the ('resident 

it by the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-third and Twenty.fourth \yards, 
buildings upon the lands that 	 be 	for 	 I 

of the Department of Public Parks and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth \Yards-5. that there are 	 shall or may 	required 	the purpose of opening 

and extending said East One Hundred and Seventy-third street, from Weeks street to the Grand On motion, the Board adjourned. 	 V. 13. LIVIN(ISTON, Secretary. 

Boulevard and Concourse. ---------_ 	 ---- 	- 
Resolved, That this Board directs that, upon a (late to be hereafter more fully specified, not 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. less than six (6) months after the filing of the oaths of the Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
rnent tcho may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings for the acquisition of title to Mt vUrts 	or 'rxF: 	OrrlclAi 	PRUCeEntNCa Os 	cite: 	BOARD OF 	J'Uta.lc CIIAtttt't~s 	FOR 'raF: 

such street, that the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the lines of such East One 
I lundred and Seventy-third street, from Weeks street to the (,rand Boulevard and Concourse, so 

 ENDING SF:Yrtt~tt;tsR 5. 
Present— 	C. Croft, President, and Commissioners John P. Faire and Jas. R. O'Beirne. 

required, shall lie vested in the MUayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York. 	I 1 o the Comptroller—Transmitting proposal of \Vin. Kleuert for the substitution of a surety. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public From Civil Service 13uatds—Invitation to be present at a meeting to he held September g. 

interest so to do, hereby requests the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary procedings, Secretary acknowledged incitation and stated that 	this Board would 	he 	represented at said 

in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, to acquire title, I meeting. 

wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, terse- From Department of Public AYorks—Reporting that the Madison Square Electric-light Cu. 
meats and hereditaments that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening and extending had been notified to change the position of the lamp on post at the northwest corner of Ftrstavenue 
East One Ilundred and Seceuty-third street, from Weeks street to the 	Grand Boulevard and and Twenty-eighth street. 	Copy of letter sent to Superintendent Murphy of Bellevue hospital. 
Concourse. From I)epartment of Correction—Granting permission for ashes to be dumped at same place 

Resolved, That the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the yin said department's grounds, as heretofore. 	Copy sent to General Storekeeper. 	Requesting 
property deemed to he benefited thereby. that an order be issued that inmates of the Penitentiary requiring surgical treatment be received 

Which were adopted by the following, ti-oft : as patients at the City Hospital. 	Commissioner Wright informed that, under the law, transfers 
Affirmative—The .\lacor, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President suggested are not permissible. 

of the Department of Public ('arks, and the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- Ceistral Office—Proposal of John '1'. Johnson for repairs to windows to City Hospital, as per 
third and'1veuty-fourth \lards-5• specification, for the sum of ',7,80o, accepted, the same being the lowest bid, the sureties having 

The following communication from the Commissioner of Street Improvements of the Twenty- been approved by the Comptroller. 	Proposal 	of \William 	Kleuert for repairs to gutters, roofs, 
third and Twenty-fourth \V'aids, submitting resolutions to open Arthur 	asenue and extend the leaders, drains, etc., as per specification, City hospital, for the sum of $4,9t9, accepted, the same 

'third n idcning of 	avenue, was presented : being the lowest bid, the sureties having been approved 1)y the Comptroller. 	Proposal of F. A. 
('rry 	or Nt: S 	\ oxtc—Coviatt,sJONt:1t 	OF S'iREEl' INIPHOv'EVIENTS, TWENTY-THIRD AND i Wall to paint ceiling, walls and woodwork 	and paint and shellac floor of room at 	Fordham 

l'\ct.NIS-rrn:Rte AV'.-vuUS, June 17, 1S96. 	I3oarct of Jiro/ O!C/Zlrteand Inrprrvenrerrt: hospital, for the stun of SI8, accepted. 
l;raTt.F:>IiN—I submit herewith for yatu- consideration resolutions for the opening of Bellevue Ilospital—In view of the fact that the affidavits in the matter of cliat,ges of Mr. 
t-t. Arthur avenue, trom East One hundred and 	Seventy-fifth street to Last One IIundred I McDermott against Itrs. I)ow and Humphrey are Unsupported by corroborating testimony, the 

and --cvcnty-seventh street, in the Twenty-fourth \Ward. Board was of the opinion the case should be dismissed. 	1Jrs. Dow and Humphrey so notified. 
2d. For the widening Of Third avenue at its eastern side from a point 22.91 feet northerly of Superintendent 	reports 	that said Hospital is without a medical library. 	Superintendent 

Ilj',t One Hundred and Sixty-first street (o Teasdale place, in the 'Twenty-thir(l \\'aid. Murphy was instructed to inform the Board at once of the amount necessary to restore library, 
Respectfully, 	LOUIS F. 1lA11FEN, Commissioner. 	j same to be included in the annual estimate of 1897. 

\\'hereupon the Commissioner offered the following resolutions : 	 I Request of I)r. George Lolling Lee that his time for reporting for duty as IIouse Surgeon be 
To OPEN, AwriiuR At F%t E. 

Resolved, That the Board of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest I 
extended one month, was granted, and time for commencing service fixed as November t. 

Mills' Training School for Nurses—Minutes of meeting of Board of Managers held Septem- 
that the title to the lands and premises required for the opening and extending of Arthur avenue, ber 2. 	Approved. 
from East One I lundred and Seventy-fifth street to East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, General Drug Departnient—Monthly Report of Medical and Surgical Supplies to the Depart. 

'Twenty in the 	-fourth \Card, should be acquired by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the meat of Correction. 	Approved. City of \ew York at a fixed or slo,ecilied tittle. 
Resolved, That it appears to this L'oard, from the surveys made and information furnished to 

Harlem llospital—Proposal of 3loeslein & Crane Ceiling Company to furnish and put up 

it by the Commissioner of Street lmprovements of the Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fourth \\ ards, 
stamped steel ceiling in office, material to be painted one coat each side before putting up, for the 
sum of $35, including the removing of present plaster ceiling. 	Accepted. 

that there arc no buildings upon the lands that shall or may be required for the purpose of opening City l lospital-1liautes of meeting of Medical Board held September i t 1896. 	Approved. 
and extending said Arthur avenue, from Last One hundred and Seventy-fifth street to East One 
I undred and Seventy-seventh street, From Heads of Institutions—Monthly reports to comply with law. 	Monthly liquor reports to 

Resolved, That this Board directs that upon the (late of the filing of the oaths of the Corn- 
comply with law. 

~(p, ointments, 	Iftc. 
missioners of Estimate and Assessn end st ho may be appointed by the Supreme Court in proceedings 
for the acquisition 	of title 	to said street, the title to any piece or parcel of land lying within the 

Outdoor Poor—September i—James Flanagan, Driver, increased from $720 to $750 per 
attain. lines of such Arthur avenue, from East One l lunr)red and Seventy-filth street to East One hundred Steamboats—September t—Edw. Cunningham, Pilot (Temporary); $900 per annum ; William 

and Seventy-seventh .street, so required, shall be vested in the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of \ew York. F. Yates, Supervising Engineer, increased from $t,50o to $1,5o0 per annum ; Thomas S. Han), 

Resolved, That the Board of Street treet Opening and Improvement, deeming it for the public 
Engineer, increased from $l, too to $1,200 per annum ; Edw. Golden, Mate, increased froth $800 
to $goo per annum ; Herman Feldhusen, Mate, increased from $5c0 to $700 per annum ; Daniel 

interest so to do, hereby requc-ts the Counsel to the Corporation to take the necessary proceedings, 
in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City- of New York, to acquire title, 

O'Leary, Deck-hand, increased from $120 to $iSo per annum ; Michael F. Shaughessy, Pilot 

wherever the same has not been heretofore acquired, for the use of the public, to the lands, tene- ('1'eniporary), $goo per annum. 

ments and hereditaments that shall or may be required fur the purpose of opening and extending Bellevue Hospital—September I—Josephine Glynn, Attendant, $36o per annum ; 	II. V. 

Arthur avenue, from Last One Hundred and Sevcntyfiftbstreet to East One Hundred and Seventy- Sperry, Attendant, $36o per annum ; William Sullivan, Attendant, $300 per annunt ; John Reilly, 
seventh street. Attendant, $300 per annum ; Charles Everett, Attendant, $240 per annum. 	August 12—William 

Resolved, '('hat the entire cost and expense of said proceedings shall be assessed upon the 11. Kearney, Attendant, 	$240 per annum. 	August I9—Dennis hurley, Attendant, $240 per 
William Stumpf, Ambulance Driver, transferred from Gouverneur. property deemed to be benefited thereby. annum. 	eptenil,er i— 

Which were adopted by the lollotiiug vote : Gouverneur Ilospital—September i—Charles R. Geddes, Ambulance Driver, transferred from 
Aftinuativc—The i\layur, the Comptroller, the Commissioner of Public Works, the President I Bellevue. 

Of the Department of Pul,lic ('arks, and the Commissioner of Street Lnprovements of the Twenty- I City hospital—September I—Robert W. 11luller, Attendant, $boo per annum. 
third and Twenty-fourth \\'aids-5. 	 I . Abrishouse--September r—Isabelle Hogan, Nurse to Attendant, increased from $144 to $180. 

To OPEN AND I N'rF Nn THE WIDENING OF Titthv AVFNI E. 	 I 
Randall's Island—September I—John McEntee, Attendant, $300 per annum. 

Resolved, 1 hat the liioard of Street Opening and Improvement deems it for the public interest I Resignations. 
that the title to the lands and lnetIo-c, Ier l wred for the opening and extending of the widening of I Steamboats—September II—James Byers, Pilot (Temporary). 	September 3—Edw. Cunning- 
Third avenue at its casteln stele ft 	ill a punt 223.91 feel northerly of East One I lundred and Sixty- I ham, Pilot (Temporary). 
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Bellevue Hospital-September 2-George J. Vial], Attendant. August t9-Dennis I'Iurley, 
Attendant. 

Almshouse-September I -Anna Chapman, Nurse ; Lillian C. Grannon, Nurse. 
Randall's Island-August 3-Joseph [McEntee, Attendant : in lieu of dismissal. 

II. G. \VEAVER, 4ecretary. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The following schedules form a report of the transactions of the office of the Counsel to the 

Corporation for the week encling August 22, rS96 : 
77ce Mayor, rllder,77en and Co monally of the (it' of AVcau fork are (/jendants, :unless 

D/icrwise nreirtioue'ri. 
SCHEDULE "A."-SUITS AND SPECIAL. PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED. 

R GIS ~7E 

WHEN 
 

Kr:clti- WHr'V 
(,GIRT. 	IER 	Cost- 	 TITLE OF ACTION 	 NATURE OF Ac ION. 

Supreme ...
I 

	

51 	5 	Aug. x7 Eastern Brewing Co ............ For rebate of excise Iii-eu se fm, 83 o. 

	

'I 	. 	5) 	5 	17 	 do 	............ For rc bate of excise license tee, *25.55. 

	

,.. 51 	6 	" 	17 	 do 	............!For rebate of excise license fee, c2r.66. 

	

.. 5r 	6 	17 	 do 	............ For rebate of exc:se Ii ense fee, 5161.77. 

	

... gt 	7 	" 	17 	 do 	............For rebate of excise license fee, $145.85. 

	

" 	... 5' 	7 	" 	17 	 do 	.. 	....... For rebate of excise license fee, $59.9g. 

	

"< 	... 51 	3 	" 17 Jacoby, Samuel F., :rs Receiver! For reLatc of excise license tee, $145.8I, 
etc., of Leopold Friedm:ui.....I 

	

. .  i 5t 	4 	17 MilLer, Geore ..................'. nr rtat,  of excise license fee, y101.37, 

	

... 5r 	8 	" 	27 rAlkman, William J .... ......... For rebate of excise license fee, $66.ro. 

	

" 	... Sr 	8 ! 	'' 	17 Aurig, Itdrlard ..................For reb.rto cf excise license lee, ,82.5o. 

	

" 	... 51 	9 	r7 heck, Frederick J • .............. ~F or rebate of excise license fee, $ga 82. 

	

5! 	9 	• 	2 7 Cohn, AdolfJ .................... For rebate of excise license fee, $37 21. 

	

,' 	... 5r 	ro 	" 	17 Collins, John ...................For rebate of excise license fee, 88Ist. 

	

" 	,..' 51 	ro 	" 	17 Colonna, Mary................. lr,i rchate of excite license fee, 5,8.o. 

	

'I 	,. • 51 	It 	17 Conor, Dominick ............... j For rebate of excise license fie, $168.75. 

	

51 	r r 	" 	17 Deminno, Leonard .............. For rebate of excise lic,. n.e fee, $145.82. 

	

. . 	17 Dykes, Moses M ................For rebate of excise license fee, $168.75. 
•' 	. 51 	t2 ' 	" 	17 Graham, John C .............. ..[For n.bate of excise license fee, v 66.ro.• 

	

,. 
	... 5t 	1 3 	" 	17 \lcyer, Gustav ................. Far rebate of excise license fee, s43.6o. 

	

,' 	„ 	51 	c3 	" 	r7 McCarthy. [fermis ...............For rebate of excise license fee, az5 55. 

	

.• 	,.. 51 	14 	17 lmith,.lohn .... ............ 	[ For rebate of excise license fee, 3178.47. 

	

... 52 	14 	27 Verhaeren, George............ For rebate of excise license fee, *153.46. 

	

.' 	.. 	5r 	r5 	" 	17 Wick, August ..................I F'or rebate of exc se license fee, *38.3a. 

	

'• 	,„ 51 	25 	" 	37 Wolf, Frederick ......... ......I For rebate of excise license fee, $87,91. 
•' 	... 51 	r6 1 	'' 	17 Ast, Robert ..................... F' r rebate of excise license few, €16 1.4;, 

	

•• 	... Sr 	r6 	" 	17 	Signor., Clarence 0 ......... F.cr rebate of excise Lcensgi fee, $766. 
•' 	... 51 	17 	•' 	17 lfowjer, Henry ................. For rebate of excise lic.rsse Ii e, $41.03. 

	

" 	. 	51 	27 	" 17 Childs, 1ohn C , and another....' For relate of excise license fee, 526.41. 
•̀  	... 5r 	18 	'' 	27 Donavan, Dennis ............... For rebate of excise license fee, 6,69.89. 
•' 	Sr 	18 	" 	17 Lewordt, (kor6c ............ 	.For rebate of excise license fee, 148.38. 
•' 	.. 5r 	19 	" 	1 7 l)eitz Jacob ................. . . For rebate of excise license fee, 6r66.2i. 
•̀  	... 51 	rg 	'' 	17 Elisch, Charles ................. F< r rebate of excise license fee, S73.3o, 

	

-' 	... 51 	20 	" 	17 Faga, l;us ......................For rebate of excise license tee, 319 is. 
•̀  	... 51 	III 	" 	17 F'rcnkcl, Louis ................ .For rebate of excise license fee, rrr8.o8. 

	

" 	. 	5r 	zt 	" 	17 Glattshin, Joseph H............'. For rebate ofr,xci•e license fee, S35. 81. 
•' 	... 51 	21 	" 	17 Groner, Mary .................. For rebate of excise license fee, sr6.a6. 

	

.' 	... 51 	22 	'' 	17 Gatto, Giacinto ................. For rebate of ex:isc license fee, $511.93- 

	

51 	22 	" 	17 Higgins, J. I ... 	............ For rebate of excise license fee, 48.zr. 

	

'• 	... Sr 	23 	17 Henzenl.urger, J. W .............For rebate cfexci se l;ccus., fee, $12.03. 

	

... Sr 	23 	17 Hasbrouck, J. W ............... For rebcte of excise license fee. $43,14. 

	

,, 	... 51 	24 	17 lfe, George ................. . ... F'ur rebate of excise license fee, *68.92. 

	

., 	... 5r 	24 	" 	17 i hoover, Philip .................. For rebate of excise Lcensc fee, 88.6r. 
• 51 	25 	" 	17 Libendig, Morris ............... For rebate of excise license fee, $79.67. 

	

.' 	... 15r 	z5 	" 	17 Lezpnna, Fererio ............... For rebate of excise license fee, go3.45• 

	

... 5r 	16 	" 	17 Muller, Michael ................For rebate of excise I; cr15e fee, 4156.64. 

	

" 	., 5r 	z6 	" 	17 Mahoney, Patrick J .............For rebate of excise lice::se fee, ji}.77. 

	

,. 	... 51 	27 	" 	17 Ncus, Frederick .................For rebate of excise license fee, $15.85. 

	

51 	27 	r 

	

7 	7 I'eiser, Albert .................. F'or rebate of excise license fee, [$14.77. 

	

' 	Sr 	28 	17 I Puodt, Henry ................... For rebate of excise license fee, $50.87. 

	

" 	... 5r 	28 	" 	r7 '`taak, Eber ................ ....For rebate of excise license fee, $75.49, 

	

" 	... 5 	29 	" 	17 Schalck,Jacob ..................IFor rebate ofexcisc license fee, *17.50. 

	

.. 51 	29 I 	'' 	1 7 (;addio, Luigi ..................For rebate of excise license fee, .422.75, 
. 	51 	30 	" 	17 1Valker, F. H ....................For rebate of excite license fee, €60.72. 

	

.. 5t 	30 	l 	r7 Willis, Amelia P ............ ....For rebate of excise license fee, $67.28. 

	

... 51 	31 	" Ifl Frank, William H., Brewing Co. For rebate of excise license fee, $165.50. 

	

.. 	... 51 	32 	" x8 I 	 do 	 For rebate of excise license fee, *92.44. 

	

-. - Sr 	32 	" 18 	 do 	 For rebate of excise license fee, 873,94• 

	

... 51 	32 	r8 	 do 	 For rebate of excise license fee, $73.86. 

	

,, 
	. - 	51 	33 	'' 	• 8 	 do 	 For relate of excise license fee, $x12,35, 

•' 	Sr 	33 	" 	r8 Uuquerm e,5 .................. [For rebate of excise license fee, $11•48. 

	

,, 	... 51 	34 	" 	18 ~I Grassmuck, Katie .............. For rebate of excise license fee, $49.78. 

	

'' 	.. 	5r 	34 	1' r8 Hutson, 'I'homas ................'! For rebate of excise license fee, $107.76. 

	

... 51 	35 	" 	1S 'i rtin, Louis ..................For rebate of excl se license fee, *24.7x• 

	

- . • 51 	35 	i8 Mitchell, John ..................For rebate of exci.e license fee, S171. 

	

1. 5t 	36 	° 	r8 'Stanback, B ............. 	. ...iFor rebate of excise license fee, 453.06- 

	

... 50 435 	" 18 Cunvmouweaith Insurance Co. ;ex Cert.orari to review assessment on relator's 
rel.l vs. The Commis.ioncrs1 capital stock for 1896. 
of \'axes and Assessments .. 

	

... 51 	36 	" 	29 Meyer, Amalic ................... or rebate of excise license fee, $56. 

	

`. 	... 51 	37 	" 	19 Ricer, Frank J ............. 	. For rebate of excise license fee, ;c 155.25• 
' 	... 50 454 	' Sc Assabet Mfg. Co. (ex rcl.) vs. The Certiorari to review assessment on relator's 

Commissioners of Taxes and personal property for 1896. 
Assessor-nts ................. 

	

" 	... 5r 	37 	" 20 Kochler, David M .............. , F, r rebate of excise license fee, 5127.76. 

	

" 	 38 	" 	-o Larkin, John '1' .................' For rebate of excise license fee, ~r5.51• ... 51 8 

	

51 	38 	 v 	 t' o 'S Inrene, Ferdinan.o.. 	. For rebate of exci-e license fee, Sr 33.89• -  

	

5r 	39 	c Sinnott. Emilie _....... 	. For rebate of excise license fee,  

	

... 51 	39 	zo S:mou, Monroe ................. For rebate it exci,e license fee, $161.45. 

	

„ 	So 436 	aI Luwcustem, Simon .............. 1nterest L.It award made in the matter of school 
site on 5th st., bet. Avenues C and D, 477.25. 

	

" 	. 	5o 437 	'' 2 	Oshorite, Thomas \V........... For transcript of Stenographer's minutes fur- 
nished District Attorney bet. June 30 and July 
24, x595,.,; 38s.1o. 

	

,, 	, .. 51 	40 	̀- 	-21 	Vrchman. August ..............For rebate of excise license fee, 091.63. 

	

. . , =o 438 	'' 22 IIart, William ..................For .,mountofaward made in the matter of ac- 
. quiring lands for Henry, Catherine and Oliver 

Ms. school site, .S.co. 

	

" 	. . , 5o 439 	" 22 Macliy, Robert Iex red.;, vs. tnt. 0.1:mdamus to compel repayment to relator of 
Comptroller .................. 	amount of assessment paid for r_th ave. open- 

ine: y1.8Eo. 

	

II 	• • 	50 44e 	" 22 Anderson, John C., et al., execu- \lane:arrtus to compel repayment to relator of 
tors of Jahn Ander'on, deceased, amount of asst-sment paid for zoth ave. open- 
vs. The Cumptrollcr .......... 	in„ `S5c. 

" 	. 	50 442 	" 22 [Orr, John C., et :,I. ex rut. , vs. Mandamus to compel payment of judgment en- 
tLc Ci. mpirolier ............... 	te, ed July 7, 1896, for ;472.65, 

" 	„• 	o 	 22 Reidel, t nt;! H .................. For an award music in the matter of acquiring 

	

5 	443 i 
title to land for school site at Henry, Oliver 
and Cathcriue sts., 543,030. 

" 	... 5u 441 	" 22 1-fat,crty, Michael H., et al., -.I, or :m award made in the matter of acquiring 
executors, e c ............... 	title to land for a school sire o,, 149th sr., 52o,65o, 

	

... 5r 	.,o 	" 	2z Hackett, Patrick ................IFor rebate of excise license fcc, $48.69.  

SCIIEDULE °' B.". JUDGMENT 5, ORDERS AND DECREES ENTERED. 

Samuel Pine and another-Order entered denying the motion for an injunction. 
Sophia Harlin ; Charles Marlin-Orders entered discontinuing the actions without costs. 
Albert M. Patterson, as executor, etc.-Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $502.25• 
Louis Puncet Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $617.34. 
Charles \V. Richards, as Receiver, etc.-Order entered discontinuing the action without costs. 
Judgments entered in favor of the plaintiffs in the following amounts : William A. Cauldwell, 

$113.55 ; John Hone, $81.42 ; John J. llattltews, $20. 15 ; Henry Wedenclorfer, $160.52 ; Barbara 
'l'olpfer, $225 ; Barbara Tolpfer, $75 ; James T. Malone, $125 ; Jeremiah Dimick, $660.98 ; H. 
Louisa Mulford, $"431.60 ; Mary A. Peck, $730.80 ; John Mulford, $107.90 ; Martin M. iluyler, 
$99.17 ; Caroline C. Bishop, $164.14 ; Albert Arndt, $38.98. 

People ex red. The Assabet Manufacturing Company vs. The Commissioners of 'Faxes and 
Assessments-Order entered quashing the writ of certiorari without costs. 

In re Christopher Gray (Fourth avenue sewers)-Orderentered dismissing the petition without 
costs, and vacating former order. 

John Moonan-Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff in nine different cases, for the fol-
lowing amounts: $1,00l, $987.35, $983.99, $958. 23, $957.24, $943.27, $598.77, $48, $25• 

Michael H. Underwood-Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $656. 
Jeremiah W. Dimick (No. i)-Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 
John H. Conway vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments-Order entered allowing 

the withdrawal of the demurrer. 
John C. Orr et al. (School No. 87)-Judgment entered in favor of the defendant, William 

Daniels, dismissing the complaint and for $90.87 costs and disbursements. 

SCHEDULE "C."-Stirs AND SPECIAL PIdI1cEEf)D'GS '1'RIEl) AND ARGUED. 

People ex red. William helly and another vs. The Commissioner of Public Worl:s-Motion for 
a writ of certiorari argued before Sutyth, J. ; decision reserved ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

Bertrand I.. Young et al., executors-Motion for an extension of time, etc., argued before 
Smyth, J., twenty clays granted ; R. S. Barlow for the City. 

People ex rel.'1'he Enterprise Patent Novelty Company vs. The Commissioners of Taxes and 
Assessments-Motion to quash writ of certiorari argued before Smyth, J. ; decision reserved 
J. M. Ward for the City. 

People ex rel. Danforth M. Barney vs.'l'he Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments-Motion 
to quash writ of certiorari argued before Stover, J. ; decision reserved ; J. M. Ward for the City. 

People cx re]. Charles Mandy vs. The commissioner of Public Works-MOtion for a mandamus 
argue([ before Pryor, J. ; motion denied without co,tc : I. T. Malone Ii r the City. 

1' R:A NClS M. ti( ,t 61 1 , Court-el to the Cc,rporation. 

CHANCE OF CRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION. 
(JFFICE IIF' 'rl 11.1 Cu\tSlls.,tuN, Kc)itvl 58, N-t. 96 1316;ISIiVAtr, NEW Voun, 10 tl)3cV, July 3, 

1896, 2 o'clock P. M. 
The Commission met pursuant to adjourn(hent. Present-Daniel Lord (Chairman), James I. 

Varnuuss and George W. Stephens, Goinmi,sirmllels. 
The reading of the mteutcs of the proceedings of the last meeting was (lispcn.;ed with. 
The Commissioners announced their decisions in the following claims : 
Claim Nos. 326 and 775 (Mary Stock), amount claimed, 54,315 ; Bl.)ck 1617, Ward No. is 

award, $3,200 ; counsel fee, $75. 
Claim No, 448 1Max Scheirer), individually and as executor of the last will ant( testament of 

Simon Schetter, deceased, amount claimed, $to,000 ; motion to increase to $t7,050 dented ; Block 
1295, Ward No. 6, Street No. 1040 Vanderbilt avenue: award, Io,000; ci,un,el fee, $loo. 

Claim No. 140 (John 1;resliu), amouut claimed, $1,650 ; motion to increase to $3,600 denied 
Block 1295, Ward NO. 27, Street No. 1058 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,650 ; conunsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. (o (George W. McAdam), amount claimed, $3,oeo ; Block 129x, Ward Nos. 30, 
3O3/, 31, 32, 33, 34, Street No. about 1130 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,000 ; counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 222 (J. Romaine Brown), amount claimed, $10,o30 ; Block 1291, 1Vttrd Nos. 35, 36, 
38 and 41, Street No. (about t 16o Vanderbilt avenue), southeast corner One t lunched and Sixty-
seventh street and Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $t,oeo ; counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 215 (Elizabeth Grundhofer), amount claimed, $6,0 0; Block I288, \Nord No. 6, 
Street No. 699 East One Hundred and Sixty-seventh Street (about 1 162 Vanderbilt avenue), north-
east corner of Vanderbilt avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-,eventh streeet ; atrand, $900 
counsel fee, ;+40. 

Claim No. 246 (Ernest I fall), as executor of the last will and testament of Simon Sche;ter, 
deceased ; amount claimed, $3,000 , Block 1288, Ward No. to, Street No. t 166 Vanderbilt avenue; 
award[, $500 ; counsel fee, $40. 

Claim No. 214 (Maria blalcke), amount claimed, $4,000 ; Block 1288, Ward No. I t, Street 
No. 1168 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $500 ; counsel fee, $40. 

Claim No. 438 (John II. Reinken), amount claimed, $2,000 ; Block 1288, Ward No. 13, Street 
No. 1172 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $300 ; counsel fee, $25. 

Claim No. 198 (Christopher Wickham), amount claimed, $4,000 ; Block 1288, Ward No. 15 
Street No. tt78 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $40a ; counsel fee, $25. 

Claim No. 301 (Karl I". Mayer), amount claimed, $3,SO0 ; Block 1288, Ward No. t8, Street 
No. t 184 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $600 ; counsel fee, .440. 

Claim No. 221 (August I.. 11'eber), amount claimed, $3,000 ; Block 1288, Ward No. 21, Street 
No. I tgo Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $500 ; counsel fee. $40. 

Claim No. 616 (Albert Liehenau), amount claimed, $2,500 ; motion to increase to $3,000 
denied ; Block 1288, Wald No. 22, Street No. 1194 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $700 ; counsel 
fee, $40. 

Claim No. zt6 (Elizabeth Price), amount claimed, $3,000 ; motion to increase to $3,100 
denied ; Block 1251, Ward No. 14, Street No. 1242 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,250 ; counsel 
fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 212 (Caroline Rttelsl), amount claimed, ?5,500; Block t251, 1Vartl No. 15, Street 
Nos. 1244 and 1246 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $2,000 : counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 217 (Jacob Siegel), amount claimed, .43,400 ; motion to increase to $4,500 denied 
Block 1251, Ward Nos. 19 and 20, Street Nos, 1254 and 1256 Vanderbilt avenue ; award $3, 100 
counsel fee, $95. 

Claim No. 142 (James Coffey), amount claimed, $8,900 ; motion to increase to $2,750 denied 
Block 1251, Ward No. 21, Street No. 1260 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,700 ; counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim t No. 346 (Casper Ilarunan), amount claimed, $$2,000 ; notion to increase to $2,500 
denied ; Block 1251, Ward No. 22, Street No. 1262 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $I, loo ; counsel 
fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 145 (Frederick I'fuhl and Dlargaretha Pfuh]), amount claimed, $1,550 ; motion to 
increase to $3,000 granted ; Block 1251, Ward No. 24, Street No. 1264 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, 
$t,65o ; counsel fee, $60. 

Clain) No. 284 (Henry \Vuest), amount claimed, S3,000 ; Block 1251, Ward No. 25, Street 
No. 1266 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, 41,550 ; counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 144 (Jonas herring), amount claimed, $3,400 ; Bl.tck 1248, Ward No. 7, Street 
No. 1302 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,250 ; counsel fee, $6a. 

Claim No. 385 (Franz Litter), amount claimued, $3,00o ; motion to increase to $3,800 denied 
Block 1248, Ward No. to (south half of), Street No. 1304 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, 51,000 
counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 464 (George 1ley and Marianna Iley), amount claimed, $2,500 ; motion to increase 
to $6,000 granted ; Block 1248, Ward Nos. io (north half of) and lz, Street Nos. 1314, 1316 asst] 
1318 Vanderbilt avenue, East ; award, $4,2co ; toitttcI fees, $95. 

Claim No. 211 (George C. \\'acker), amount claimed, $3,000 ; motion to increase to $4,000 
denied : Block 1248, Ward No. 25, Street Nos. 1338 and 1340 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,900;; 
counsel fee, $60. 

Claim No. 199 (1 •eorge lirunssen), aniount claimed, $3,000 ; motion to increase to $3,500 
denied ; Block 124$, AVarcl No. 28, Street No. 1344 \ anllerl,ilt avenue ; award, $1,700 ; corm>c 1 
fee, $60. 

Claim No. tai (Patrick Connor), amount claiutel, $S5o ; motion to increase to $2,000 denied 
Block 1248, Ward No. 3t, Street No. (about 1348) Vanderbilt avenue, East ; award, $J5u 
counsel fee, $25. 

Clain' No. 143 (Fredericic Ilautau), amount claimed, $1,950 ; motion to increase to $2,600 
denied ; Block 1248, Ward No. 32, Street No. 1352 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,575 ; counsel 
fee, 56o. 

Claim No. 260 (the First Presbyterian Church of Treutont), amount claimed, $3,000 ; Block 
1248, AVaal No, 33, street No. 8354 Vanderbilt aventte ; award, $t,000 ; counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 296 (Julia l'. Ilelfertnan), amowtt claimed, $3,500 ; Block 1248, A\'ard No. 34, 
Street No, 1358 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $1,700 ; counsel fee, $60. 

Claim No. 689 (Mary E. Laing), amount claimed, 43,000 ; Block 124S, Ward No. 35, Street 
No. 1360 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, ct,250 ; counsel fee, $6o. 

Claim No. 462 (Charles Van Riper and Jantes \L Lacste), antotmt claimed, $10,000 ; Block 
1248, Ward No, 36, (old) Street No. 1380 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $5,500 ; counsel. fee, $loo. 

Claim No. 426 (Michael Gleason), amount cl.timen, $2,500 ; motion to increase to $3iocx~ 
denied ; Block 1218, Ward No. 41, Street No. 1434 Vanderbilt avenue ; award, $350 ; counsel 
fee, $25. 

The Commissioners then duly signed certificates of award in each of the above claims, except 
Claim No. 199 (George Brunssen), which was held back at the request of the claimant's attorney, 
the claimant having recently died and the attorney desiring to prove the succession of interest to 
the award. 

The Clerk was instructed to file such certificates of award in the Comptroller's office. 
The Commission then adjourned to Tuesday, September t, 1896, at 2 o'clock P. H. 

LAMONT McLOUGIILIN, Clerk. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 
NoTE.-On \Wednesday, August 19, 1896, no quorum being present, the meeting stood 

adjourned. 	 EDWARD L. ALLEN, Secretary. 

\[itnnN•s of Stated Mdteetirao of he Aqueduct Comllmissioners, held at U oeir o'Se, .Vo. 209 S/•toart 
Building, on LVe'dncsday, /1,0,112t 26, 1896, at 3 o'clock !'..tit. 

Present-The Commissioner of Public Works and Commissioners Duane, Tucker and 
Green. 

The Construction or Executive Committee recommended the adoption of the following 
resolutions : 

Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, the contract for constructing 
fences and their appurtenances at Reservoir '' D," in the Towns of Carmel and Kent, Puttatii 
County, N. Y., be and hereby is awarded to Patrick F. Curran at his bill of four thousand one 
hundred and forty-five dollars and sixty cents ($4,145.60), it being the lowest bid received and 
less than the estimate of the Chief Engineer. 

Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, the contract for construct-
log fences and their appurtenances at Reservoir " -Ni,,, in the Town of North Salem, Westchester 
County, N. Y., be and hereby is awarded to William Gilmore at his Ind of two thousand eight 
hundred and forty-five dollars ($2,845), it being the lowest bit( received and less than the estimate 
of the Chief Engineer. 

The same were adopted by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The Commissioner of Public Works and Commissioners Duane, Tucker and 

Green-4. 
The Committee also recommended the adoption of the following resolution 
Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, the following bills are 

hereby approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment : 
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1st. Of F. \ T. Fairbanks & 	Co., 	for testing and analyzin 	m g saples of bronze for bolts 7'r,rrrJirrrrl.  ;utd nuts to u c iu gate-bousus at Carmel dams, amounting to $30, 
2d. Of Thomas 1 hilly, 	for tilling wells ant[ cesspools in the 1aiouah 'Triangle, amounting 

5e1)lca1her )-Joseph C. 1~lchi, Gatekeeper, City Prison to Penitentiary ; salary [educed from 
$80o to $700 	O'Connor, 	'CO 

c " 	45' 
per annum. 	f oh 	 Kec1)Cr, I 	itcntIary to City Prison ; salary increased 

d. Of 	jamcs McCartney, for use of horse 	and wagon amt 	I, lac lamithing, amounting to 
from $700 to !ISoo per annual. 	Samuel 	1'. Wilson, (inard, Penitentiary to District Prisons ; salary 
increased front $70o to $800 per an nuns, 	(;eorge Sa uuels, Gatchceper, I li~lnet Prisons to I eniten- ;t.gB. 

4t 11. 	Of George W. \Vhitman, fur inshec,ing cast-iron pipe, amounting to $120. 
tiary ; salary reduced front $Soo to S7,)il per annum. 

5th. Of J. F. 1~e,np, for report on foundation rock of New Croton 1)aln, amounting to $27.03. 
ROBERT J. \VRI(.1l'1', Commissioner. 

lh• Of G,A.ilaolmond, Fil:,t Helpe-, for expense., incurred in drilling at auxiliary dam at I 
no, N. 1-., amounting to $16.38. METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY 
t )n motion of Conlmis~ioncr Tucker, the same was adopted. oK TOR 
The Commute[: also recommended the adoption of the following resol ution : 
1:csolucd o That the action of the Chief Engineer in Ilischargiul; the following-named persons DEPARTMENT O F PUBLIC PARKS, 
lie dates set upp:,site their names, owing to the lack of work, be and hereby is approved : CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK. 
George A. Ilammond, First I lelper, August 3, 1896 ; John 	Regan, Stoker, August 7, 1896 ; 

\l i, hacl 7 ierney, Laborer, August r5, iS96 ; Stephen AVashburn, Laborer, August 15, 1896. 
Latitude 400 45 58 	N. 	Longitude 7~ 57 58•' \V, 	Height of Instruments above the Ground, 53 

On motion of Commissioner Tacker, the same was adopted. feet ; above the Sea, 97 feet. 
The Committee also iecoinnlended the adoption of the following re,olution : ABSTRACT OF REGIS"I'ERS FROM SELF-RECORDING INSTRUMENTS 
Re.,olve(l, That 	the action of the 	Chief Engineer in 	reassigning to 	duty \Villiam James, 

L) Irncyrnan \lachinist, on August l i, 1896, at a salary of three dollars per day, be and the same For the 14'cek ending Scplember 12, 1896, 
1 	lo-rcby approved. Barometer. 

On motion of Commissioner Green, the same was adopted. 
1 I. 
	., 	t,c 

The Committee also recommended the acioption of the following resolution : 7 A Al. 	! 	z r' M.  9''.sl- 	, uH 	ll:7r. 	• 	~t.7xl,+u,1. 'NIINrneu,l, 
Re olved, 	That, upon 	the recoI1171eII(lt()II of the Chief 	Engineer. all extension of time to DA'L'E. 

-\r,~u,t z6, 1896, be anll 	het 	is granted 	to 	\\ hum 	II. I;rotlie c` Cu. 	in which 	to complete ~n eo 	•d 	u. 	•v 	c.o - 	v  •o 	E 

he contract made by said 	\Villiam It. Brodie & 	Co. on April 15, 	1896, 	for furnishing three 5E1'rE"I,EIZ. 	e 	o' 	a o N 	o 	o o o v 
.ets of iron trolley bealus for stop-plank lifts and their appurtenances, and placing same at gate-  
houses at the main and auxiliary dams of Reservoir "])," near Carmel, Putnam County, N. Y. 
and at 	the 'Fiticus Datu 	Keservoir 	'' M '' , 	near 	Turd 	s Station, \Vestchester County, 	V. ; ( 	 ) 	 Y~ 	 Y> 

Sunday, 	6 	29.710 	29.c8o 	29.784 	z 	z 	a 	8.8 	Iz P.M 9? 4 	9 7 7 	9• z 	e,86- 9 -- 	z P.M. 
al~n an 	iron 	ladder, 	iron. stairway, 	platform and 	railings, and 	placin • Stolle at 	the main darn, 1 

\louday, 	7 	z 	oo 9.9 	29.9to 	29.970 	29.927 
Tuesday, 	8 

29.988 
k c,~ rvuir "I)." 

t )n rnotiou of Comml,sioner Green, the same was adopted. 

30.050 	3o. e32 	30.000 	3o.oa; 
Wednesday, 	9 	29.9.8 	29.77- 	29.692 	-9.791 
thursday, 	To 	29.684 	z9.7c8 	29.782 	j 	2~.7z5 

	

30.0 4 	Io n.M. 

	

29.988 	j 	o A.% 

	

29.800 	I2 r.\,. 

29.988 
29.o64 
29.640  

Iz e.M. 
Iz I'M. 

' l'he (.otlFllliltea also recomn1endetl the adoption of the following preamble and resolution : 
I_3o,o10 

N'ricla •, 	II 	29.87 8 
S turday, 	I2 	ao  o20_g.3v. --30.017_- 

12 P.M. 
_30_028 	9 A•11_ 

29.800 on.M. 
\Whereas, 'I'lle Chief Engineer of this Commission, under (late of August 26, 1896, certified 

__. - 29.992 o A.M. 
;l,al. in his Opinion, \\'illianl 	1I. Brodie & 	Co. have completely performed 	and carried out the Mean far the week .................... 	 ....... 	29.876 inches. 
I Touisions of the agreement made by them with this Cotnmi~sion on the 15th (lay of April, 1896, for Maximum 	" 	at In A.M., September 8th .... 	........... 	30 054 
tarnishing three set, of iron trolley beams for stop-plank lifts and their appurtenances, and placing M1.11l 	a[ 2 A.\,., September loth .................29.540 
-;one at gate-houses at the main and auxiliary dams of reservoir 	"D,'' near Carmel, 1'utnanl R.in,e 	............. 	..I.......I........... 	.... 	•4za 
Comity, N. Y., and 	at the 'l'iticus Danl, (Reservoir '1 .\I "), near Puidy's Station, Westchester 1Nind. 
Llunly, N. Y. ; also all iron ladder, iron stairway, platform and railings, and placing same at the 
main (am, Reservoir 11 I)," and has stated from actual measurements the whole amount of work DA'L'E. 	 llll<rcI lu 	 \ELucI ry IN MILES. Iosca  IN POUNDS I 	I SQUA 11H t OOT. 
i.,ue and materials furnished under and according to the terms of said agreement, and of the true 

g 	 7 • value thereof ; there f<n e be it . 	,.,. SEI'TENBER. 	, 	7 A. nl. 	2 P. N. 
P. ,t. 	A. At. 	2 1'. 51.1 

I. M. 	to 	to 	to 
9 	9 

Distance 
for the 7 A. M17. 	2 I. M. q t'. 6t. 	Max. 

Max. 

Time. 
Resolved, 'That tht. Aqueduct Commissioners do accept the work done and materials furnished q 	M. 2 1t 	11. 	P. 11 _ 	7 	9 

- i 	

- 	-- 
_day• 

-- - l } William 	If. 	Eirodie & Co., under the 	contract above 	referred to, and direct that a proper 1) 	p 
-
6.... Sunday,--- 5514 	ti$W 

Monday, 	NW 	NNW 7...., 
W 	II2 

NNW 	tq 
45 	Iq 
zy 7 

X76 ~ / 
0 
, 

0 
% 1.40 A,M. 

outlier for the final payment for work clone and materials furnished under said agreement be 1'nesdav, 	8.... 	NNE 	ENE NNE ! 	21 67 	41 
55 0 

14 

% 
1 

8 A. M. 
8.40 A.M. aipproved by the Aqueduct COnlnlissioners and certified to the Comptroller for payment. Wed'sday, 	g,.,. 	NNE 	N NN\V 	9a gt 	85 

9 
268 I/ 4/ 

I 	23 
I 	4/ 3 ro.ro A. 

•1 - he same was adopted by the following vote : l'hursda y, 	Ill.... ....WNW 	NW 
I 

WSW 	lot 56 	29 :86 % o '/s 	z% o A. 
Atlirmative-The Comluissioner, of Public \Yorks and Commissioners Duane, Tucker and Friday, 	It....', 	WSW 	SSE ESE 	34 

NNW a 
22 	31 a7 

a6 
0 
a 

'/a o Ia I.4 	P.M. n 

tm -all-4. 
Saturday, 	I2....j 	NNE 	NE I all 	4 0 0 Y2 11.10 A. nt. 

The Committee also recommended the adoption of the following resolution : Distance traveled during the weer 	.. 	................... 	927 mile,. 
Resolved, That, upon the recommendation of the Chief Engineer, William Gray be and Maximum force 	" 	...... 	............................. 	6'z pounds. 

hereby is promoted front the grade of Transitman to that of Assistant Engineer, he having been Thermometers. 
certified by the Civil Service Commission as eligible for such promotion, his salary to remain the 
wale as that now being paid to him. 

I `----   -MINI On motion of Connuissioner pucker, the same was adopted. 7 A . M. z r. M.  9 1'. nt. 	ME .5 N. MAX[MU3[.  flu M. 111:7 x,110 M. 

The Committee also recommended the adoption of the following resolution : 
u Resolved, 'That, 	pon 	recommendation recoendation of the Chief Engineer, the accompanying bill of DATE. o 4 _ri 	. p -a j  •; 

'Twiname bun 	for resurfacing new road leading from bride below New Croton Dam to the - ~' ° 	p e 	a'^ w a' F5 aa' 
( olabauch road, aulountin 	Lo three hundred and fort •-five dollars 	4 	is hereby approved and 1 	 (- 345), 	Y 	pl 

SErrEnluaR• a._ 
 v >, 

r y 
>, 

v 
e 

x 	v 
t 

= 

ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment. A 3 g 3 A A i q 
E 

H 
E E U) 

On (notion of Conuuissioncr 'Tucker, the same was adopted . - _ - _ 	__ ._ __ __ _ 
1 The Connuittec presented a comnnmicaticm received from the Secretary, reporting that the Sund:,y, 	6' 751 

Monday 	63 7 
72 
56 

76 	73 
76 	66 

70 	64 
67 	65 

73.6 69.6 
68.662.3 

78 j 	5 r.>,. 
78 	3 1'. nl. 

73 	12 '1. 	i i,6 
os 	6 P.M. 	I 6o 

12 P.M. 
I 	A. 5 

6x Iz 1..51. 
A.M. 

92. 	4 P.M. 
1157. 2 P.M. ~unl of $637.66 had been receiSed from Division Engineer \Vegnlann, being rental of buildings Tuesday, 	8 6z =7 72 	63 64 	6o 66.0,60 o 72 	3 5  t' 	4 I 	M, 	6, 6 A.7.,. 

54 
57 

5 
7 A 	. 118• 	11'•v• 

otw'tied by the City of New York, a»d under Life control oI the Aqueduct Commissioners, in the Vii- \Vednc.;day, 	9'' 62 57 73 	64 72 	63 f9•o16l .3 73 	3 	1.151• 64 	3 I'.M. 	Co 3 A M 54 3 -k M. 117 	10 A.M. 
]ages of lia[u11a11 alltl l;rotoll fills, 	\e7v 1'orh, lot' the month of August, 1896. and satin 	that ]'hw~da}•, 	10 Co ! 62 

Friday, 	It 	7a 	67 
84 	75.77 	65 
88 	78 	74 	71 

p6.6 18.3 
78.-172. 

86 	g r.al. 
89 	3 P.M. 

75 	5 I .51. 	67 
79 	I P. M. 1 70 

6 A. 
5A.1,. 

1 	t 
6 

6 A.+1. 
5n.s1. 

131. 	I P.M. 
Iga. 	t I A. Al. .said amount had been transmitted to the City Chamberlain for the credit of the '° Additional 9-,lrvd sy., 	12, e9I 68 77 	71 	75 	72 73 .6,70.3, 79 	ti M. 72 	Ill A.sl. 	69 5 A. nt. 68 5 A. Al . , 

\Valet Fund." and that his receipt therefor was on tile. - I 
z3 	s ,

_ -  
On Tucker,  motion of Commissioner 	the same was ordered filed. Dry Bull 	 ii •; Brclb. 
The Committee also presented a communication received from the Secretary, reporting that Mean for the week ............ 	........ 	... 	7z.a degrees. 	 66.3 deg rep 

the sutra of ,386.50 had been received front Dtvi,ion Engiuecr \Vegmamt, being net proceeds of Maximum for the week, 	at 	3 P, M., Itch ......85 	̀• 	it I I'. M., 	rIth ................ 	79 
sale 	at 	public 	auction of the '' Katonah 	Siik \till " 	and contents, situated in the Village of Minimum 	" 	at 5 A. M., 7th....... 	6o 	" 	at 5 A. M., 7th ................. 	y4 	" 
Kalonah, Westchester County, New Von k, and stating that said amount had been transmitted to Range 	 .................... 	29 	.............................. 	25 
the City Chamberlain for the credit of the " Additional Water Fund," and that his receipt there- - - - 	- - --- 	- 	- 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 - 
for was on file. Hygrometer. Clouds. ' Rain and Snow. 	Ozone. 

()Ii Motion of Commissioner Tucker, the same was ordered filed. - 	----- 
"1'he following was received from the Board of Estimate and Apportionment : 
" Resolved, That the Comptroller be and hereby is authorised to pay the rent of rooms rum- f'o RCE OF VAPOR. lln'1'E. 

RELATIVE 
Hu,uulTV. 

CLEAR, 	0. 
O,•>✓ hc.a.;T, to. p,;rrH or RAIN AND Snow IN IxcHrs 

Lanai 206, 207, tog, 211, 213, 214, 215, 216 and 217 in the Stewart Building, occupieci and used -- 
as offices by the Aqueduct Commission, from May ), 1896, to Islay 1, 1897, at the same rate as SErtr..7laEr. I o 
under the former lease, vi r., tell thousand and two hundred dollars ($10,200) per annum. 

"A true copy 	resolution adopted by the Board 	Estimate v s 
d 

` 
o ` 
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11,212 to 11,228, inclusive, amounting to $889.89. 
On motion of Commissioner Tucker, the same were approved and ordered certified to the Total amount of water for the week ....................... 	.63 inches. 

Comptroller for payment, Duration for the week .................................... 	r5 hours o minutes. 
The Commissioners then adjourned. 	 EDWARD I.. ALLEN, Secretary. - 

-- --  -+•.•r-----. 

NOTE.-On Wednesday, September 2, 1896, no quorum being present, the meeting stood 

	

adjourned. 	 JEFFERSON GWUUB, Assistant to the Secretary. 

NarE.-On \\"ednesday, September 9, 1896, no quorum being present, the meeting stood 

	

adjourned. 	 ED\YARD L. ALLEN, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
REPORT OF -l'RANSACTIONS, AUGUST 31 TO SEPTE1nUER 5, 1896. 

C'au/rllrotientloras Received. 
From Penitentiary-List of prisoners received during week ending August 29, 1896: Males, 

25 ; •females, I. On file. 
List of 30 prisoners to be discharged from September 5 to 12, 1896. Transmitted to Prison 

Association. 
From IIeads of Institutions-Reporting meats, milk, fish, etc., received during week ending 

August 29, 1896, of good quality and up to the standard. On file. 
From City Prison-Amount of fines received during week ending August 29, 1896, $75. On 

file. 
From District Prisons -Amount of fines received during week ending August 29, 1896, $889. 

On file. 
From City Cemetery-List of burials during week ending August 29, 1896. On file. 
From the Comptroller-Statement of unexpended balances to August 29, 1896. Referred to 

Bookkeeper. 
From Warden of District Prisons-Rcrluesting that repairs be made to waiting-room for 

prisoners at OIle Hundred and Twentieth street and Ilarleiu river. 1-eferred to Supervising 
I?ngineer. 

From Penitentiary-List of prisoners confined in (lark cells for violation of rules (luring 
August, 1896. On file. 

From General Storekeeper-Repotting rejection of 125 pieces pine ceiling furnished for 
use of the Department, it being of interior quality. Approved. 

Appointed. 
September 3-\Villiam Siebe, Clerk, Storehouse. Salary, $120 per annum. 

	

" 	5--Isaac Costa, Orderly, Workhouse. Salary, $300 per annum. 
Dismissed. 

September 4-George II. Drew, Orderly, \Workhouse. 

DATE. 	I 	 A. nt. 	 2 I. Si. 

-- 	 - - ----- - 
Sunday, 	Sept. 6 	Mdd, overcast ........ ...................... Mild, raining. 
Monday, 	7 	Cool, pleasant ............................... 	\lild, pleasant. 
Tuesday, 	8 	Mild, pleasant .............................. Mild, pleasant. 
Wednesday, 	9 	Cool, cloudy ................................ Mild, hazy. 
Thursday, 	•' 	ro 	Mild, pleasant ............................... Warm, pleasant. 
Friday, 	" 	IIClose, pleasant .............................. Warm, pleasant. 
Saturday, 	" 	Ia 	Close, hazy .................................. 	Close, hazy. 

DANIEL DRAPER, Pit. D., Director. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, NEW YORK, May 20, 1896. 

The Board of Commissioners met this day. 
Present-President O. H. LaGrange and Commissioners James R. Sheffield and Austin E. Ford. 

OPENING OF PROPOSALS 

For Coal. 
No. 1. George W.\Vinant S. Son .............................................. X29,850 00 
No.2. Wynn Brothers ....................................................... 	28,575 00 
No. 3. Meyer & Denker .............................. ...................... 	28,275 00 
No. 4. Stephen G. French .................................................... 	3 , o zz5 00  
-each with security deposit, $600. 

Nos. I, 2 and 4 were filed. No. 3 was referred to the Comptroller for action on the sureties. 

CONSULTATION 
with Heads of Bureaus, 

Present-Inspector of Combustibles, Chief Operator in Charge of Telegraph, Superintendent 
of Stables, Foreman in Charge of Repair Shops, Chief of Department, Medical Officer Lyon. 

TRIALS. 
Fireman 1st grade James J. Potter, Engine 51, for ,absence without leave." Adjourned for 

one week. 
Fireman 1st grade Edward Tierney, Hook and Ladder 9, for " neglect of duty." Fined 

five clays' pay. 
Fireman 1st grade Robert Walker, Hook and Ladder 6, for "absence without leave." 

Fined three days' pay. 
Fireman 2d grade Harry F. Connelly, Engine 18, for "absence without leave." Repri. 

madded by the President. 
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fireman I  grade I)ulean Tcwart, Engine 59, fur "neglect Of dilly. '• I illed t 'Vu (lays 

inches ; weight, attout I,35 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, gray ; hall, brown and gray ; ntustacl 
sandv ; good teed,. Clothing : grown. and blue striped trousers, black vest, blue and whi!c 
striped outing shirt, pink and gray striped socks, laced shoes, red and white su+Lenders. Conditi 
of body, fair. 

{ 	July 28. Unknown ratan from Brow I'ark ; age, about 70 years ; height, 5 feet, 6 inches 
weight, about 140 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, gray ; hair, gray ; mustache, gray ; upper teeth 
uttssing. Clothing : Pink and gray mixed sack coat and vest, brown and gray striped trousers, 
pink and white outing shirt, blue cotton undershirt, white cotton drawers, gray cotton socks, elastic 
gaiter., white suspenders, soft black left hat. 

1(11)' 3r. Unknown man front Bronx Park ; age, about 5o years ; height, 5 feet 6 inches 
weight, about 175 pounds ; color, white; eye,, brown ; hair, brown and gray ; mustache, bro++t, 
and gray ; goatee, brown and gray. Clothing : Black double-breasted frock coat and brown vest, 
black and gray striped pants, white bosout shirt, white canton flannel drawers, red flannel under-
shirt, white cotton soct-. elastic gaiters, black bow necktie, black derby hat. Condition of I,o~l}', 
fair ; °' suicide." 

August I. Unknown man from Jane street, North river ; age, about 40 years ; height, 5 feet S 
inches ; weight, about 175 pounds ; color, white ; hair, sandy and gray ; mustache, sandy an; i 
gray ; good teeth. Clothing : Black sack coat and vest, blue and black striped pants, gray jeait 
pants, blue flannel shirt. gray cotton socks, laced brogan shoes. Condition of body, bad ; about 
three days in the water. 

Unknown man from off Blackwell's Island, East river ; age, about 35 years 
height, 5 feet to inches ; weight, about 175 pounds ; color, white ; hair, black ; smooth face, good 
teeth. Clothing Gray mixed sack coat and vest, gray checked pants, pink and white strip,-, I 
outing shirt ; white undershirt, white canton flannel drawers ; laced shoes- -, gray cotton socks, 
white suspenders. Condition of bady bad ; about four clays in the water. 

August 6. Unknown ,nail from Roosevelt hospital ; age, about 26 years ; height, 5 feet t; 
inches ; weight, 150 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, brown ; hair, brown : small brown mustache ; 
good teeth. Clothing : Black cutaway, brut+n vest, 1,1tie striped pants, pink and white outing 
shirt, white cotton underwear, laced shoes, red and white suspenders. 

Aug. 7. Unknown man from Forty-second street, East river ; age, about J5 years ; height, 5 
feet to inches ; weight, about 175 pounds ; color, white ; hair, sandy ; mustache, sandy ; goo  
teeth. Clothing : I rouble-breasted gray sack coat, 'ray vest and pants, brown cotton outing shirt, 
brown cotton socks, elastic gaiters, red cotton handkerchief. Condition of body, bad ; four clays 
in water. "R. AV." marked on coat. 

August 9. Unknown woman, from Bloomfield street, North river ; age, about 32 years 
height, 5 feet 5 inches ; weight, about 135 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, gray; hair, black 
good teeth. Clothing : black cloth sack-', black skirt with silk clot ; black serge skirt ; Fite 
corsets ; white undershirt ; black stockings ; botton shoes. Condition of body, fair ; three hours 
in the water. 

Unknown man, from No. Si Chrystie street ; age, about 35 years ; height, 5 feet 6 inches 
weight, about ioo pounds ; color, white ; eyes, brown ; hair, sandy ; mustache, sandy : food teeth. 
Clothing : Blue ribbed sack coat and vest ; gray pants ; white and pink striped outing shirt ; white 
cotton undershirt ; yellow and white socks , elastic gaiters ; white suspenders ; black derby hat. 
Condition of body, fair. 

August Iq. Unknown ratan, from Ao. 47 Prince street ; age, about 6o years ; height, 5 feet 
9 inches ; weight. about 165 Pounds ; color, white ; eyes, gray ; hair, gray ; smooth face : part 
of the tipper front teeth missing. Clothing : Black diagonal cutaway coat and vest ; blacI. 
ribbed pants ; blue check gingham shirt ant white linen shirt ; white cotton underwear ; brown 
cotton socks ; elastic gaiters ; white suspenders. 

August 21. Unknown man, from l'ier 14, East river ; age, about 45 years ; height, 5 feet S 
inches ; weight, about 135 pounds ; color, white ; hair, sandy' ; mustache, sandy ; upper teeth. 
left side, missing. Clothing : Black diagonal cutaway coat anc] vest ; gray striped pants ; black 
and white outing shirt ; blue cotton underwear ; gray cotton socks ; laced shoes ; white suspeu-
dcrs ; black (herb) hat. Condition of body, fair ; about an hour in the water. Clothes marked, 
Jas. hlulleu & Son, AViln,ington, 1Del. 

August 23. Unknown ratan, from No. 365 Fifth avenue ; age, about 55 years ; height, 5 feet 
8 inches ; weight, about 16o pounds : color, white ; eyes, blue ; hair, iron-gray ; mustache, 
iron-gray ; beard, iron-gray ; no teeth. Clothing : Brown overcoat ; black vest ; black and 
gray striped pants ; white fiovn shirt ; laced shoes ; black derby hat ; white suspenders. Cotuli-
tiou of body, bad. Double rupture. 

Unknown ratan, from l'ier 44, East river ; age, about 45 years ; height, 5 feet 7 
inches ; weight, about 145 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, blue ; hair, brown ; mustache, sandy ; 
some of lower and front teeth missing. Clothing : Gray mixe,l pants ; black diagonal vest ; blur 
check juniper ; blue and white striped shirt ; white cotton socks ; red and white suspenders 
leather belt around waist. Condition of body, ftir ; only a few hours in the water. 

I1. G. AVI;AV'ER, Secretary. 

APPROVED PAPERS. 
Resolved, That the resolution permitting the Ninth As.;e iii bly UiStnet 'fautmany flail 

Association to suspend a banner across Eighth avenue, at the intersection of 'Twenty-fifth street, 
which was adopted by the Board of Aldermen August 4, 1896, and approved by the Mayor 
August 8, 1896, be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word '' southeast'' an,i 
inserting in lieu thereof the word " northeast." 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 3, tSg6. Approved by the Mayor, September 
5, 1896. 

Resolved, That resolution adopted October 1, 1895, and approved October 9, 1395, per,uittin'-
George DI. Shane to mainlam a stand f,r the sale of fruit in front of premises No. 525 Ninthavenue. 
he amended so as to read No. S2q Ninth acerme. 

Adopted by the Boaid of Aldermen, August 27, 1896. Approves] by the Mayor, September S, 
1896. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to The Quigg Club to suspend a 
political banner across Amsterdam avenue, from No. J71 to the opposite side of the street, providoi 
the consent of the property-owners from whose houses said banner is to be swung is first obtained, 
the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction of time Commissioner 

 ; such permission to continue only until Ueceml,er I, 1896. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, August 27, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, September 8, 

1896. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Twenty-ninth r Election I>ik-
trict Republican As'ociation to erect a stand in the square at One Hundred and Furty_fonrth amt 
One hundred and Forty-third streets and Ilamilt,,n place and Amsterdam avenue, for the purl,n-,c 
of holding an open-air meeting, the work to be done at their own expense, under the direction •,t 
the Commissioner of I'ublic 11 ores ; such lcrutissiou to continue ou!y from Scpteiuber 9 to .Scptent-
ber I 1, 1896. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 8, 18)6. Approved by the Mayor, September 
9, 1896. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. Jungmann to place and keep 
an ornamental latup-post and lamp in from of No. to2o Third avenue, provided the lamp be kept 
lighted during the same hours as the public lampss ; that the pasthall not excee I the dimetiston, 
prescribed by law (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamp not to exceed two feet in diameter 
and not to be used for advertising pturpo,es, the work to be done and gas supplied at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public WV-orks ;saeh permi„ion to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, Septemher 3, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, September 
,o, 1896. 

Resolved, That perm[-sign he and the same is herby given to the °' New York Journal " to 
erect stands at Sixtieth street and Boulevard, Seventy-second street and Boulevard, and on the 
Boulevard, bettteen Eighty-seventh ,trect and Eighty-eighth street, also on the west side of 13oule. 
yard, between One Iluudred and Seventh and One I ltuxlred and Eighth streets, for the purpose of 
reviewing bicycle parade, the work to ba clone at their own expense, under the directionof the 
Commissioner of public Works; such permission to continue only flout September t I to September 
15, 1896. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 8, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, September 
10, I896. 

Resolved, That the ordinance relating to the discharge of fireworks in the City of New York 
be and the same is hereby suspended in the territory of Sixtieth street to One Hundred and Eighth 
street and Boulevard ; such suspension to continue during Saturday, September 12, ISg6. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 8, 1896. Approved by the Mayor, September 
II, IS96. 

Unknown man, Central I'  ark , Ninety-seventh street and Filth avenue ; age, about 30 year- 
;,;,+, 

	

	 lei~ht, 5 feet 4 inches ; weight, about 150 puwnls ; color, white ; eyes, brown ; hair, brov. n 
1 ireman Ist grade \lichacl J. \lurtav, Engine 45, for '<bein;g under the influence of Iiquor," mustache, sandy ; good teeth. Clothing : I;1ack diagooW1 don blc-brea,ted sack coat, vest :,n l 

.rn(I "conduct prejudicial to good order." Fined fifteen days' pay in all, warned and transfer pants same material, whits line,, ho,uin shirt, turned down collar, brown cotton socks, ebr-!i 
ordered. 	 gaiters, white suspenders. Conditi-m of body, fair ; suicide, pistol shut wound of head. 

CII>I>tUNtc:\'rloNs 	 July 27.—Unknown man from One lluoolred and Seventy-sixth st reet and Ilarlent ric, r 
received and disposed of : 	 age, alwut 40 years ; height, 5 feet 7 inches ; weight, about 165 pounds ; color, white ; h u. 

The Chairman of Committee on Apparatus and Telegraph submitted rep )rt recommending brown ; smooth face ; one front upper tooth missing. Clothing : Iliac l: anal Flue mixed (10 Id -
I urchase of 5,000 feet, each, 2'~-inch Maltese Cross and Eureka hose and i,000 feet of 3-inch In'ca~ted sack coat, vest and trousers same ; pink and white striped outing shirt, white cutt n 
Eureka hoe. Approved, with directions to prepare firms of contract. 	 underwear, gray cotton socks, elastic gaiters, blue and white necktie, white suspenders. Conditi , 

L_a-pCuditttrcs,•1t,llrori:e,f. 	 of body, bad ; about five days in the water. 
I lard ware, steam-fittings, etc., $250 ; water-coolers, $48 ; office furniture, telephone-box, 	Unknown man from Gouverneur 11o.;pital ; age, about 40 years ; height, 5 feet 

-tc., $2293.50. 
A'cferreI/. 

Report that horse 651 is unfit for service. To the Superintendent of Stables. 
Application of Fireman William Mloclair for transfer. To the President. 
Report of violations of law. Back to the Inspector of Combustibles to enforce collection of 

 
Bills and chatrels of Columbia Ilose Company, of Unionport, with report of Purchasing 

Agentinclosed. To Commissioner Ford with power. 
Propo,ition relative to vacation leaves of ab,eu. e. To the Chief of Department for report. 
Offer to furnish an alarm box to be placed at 'I'wenty-second street and Sixth avenue without 

expense to the I lepartment, To the Chief Operator in chi rge of Telegraph for opinion. 
Relative to fat boiling at 517 East Twelfth street. To Building Superintendent for report. 
Request of Manhattan Fire Alarm Company to use telegraph circuit. To Committee Oil 

Apparatus and Telegraph. 
lile,l. 

Offers, etc., to furnish hose. Senti-annual reports of inspection. Application for detail to 
parade. Relative to engine for Institution for Deaf and I)uiub. Relative to order to provide 
globes in lodging house, No.6 Riviugton street. Request of Nursery and Child's Ihospital to be 
exempted front connecting by telegraph. Relative to facilities for reaching institutions in charge 
of the I)epartment of Public Charities in case of fire. Applications for transfer. Report that 
claim for damages has been settled. Report of box inspection. Upiniun as to the power to 
require schools to be provided with means for communicating alarms. Relative to enforcing the 
provisions of section 454 of the Consolidation Act. Relative to the application of John Ankner 
to be placed on full duty ; denied. Relative to dispensing with rope escapes on Christian Home 
for Intemperate Dien. ]:ep:xt of hose replaced. Report of receipt and test of 2,000 feet of 
three-inch I. C. hose. Report of accident to Stoker William II. Corsa. Statement of condition 
of appropriation. Opinion as to eufurciug provisions of section 2014 of the Consolidation Act. 
Relative to hose furnished to Long Branch Department. 

The pay of Feellman -Thomas Rogers was fixed at $2.50 per day from 21st instant. 
fireman Thomas Clark, Engine 4S, was retired from all service from June I, 1896. 
13y the 1'resident- 
Resolved, "[hat after this date all applications for repairs to buildings shall first be submitted 

the Chief of Department, and forwarded with his indorsement to the Superintendent before 
eIuisition for the same shall be forwarded to the Chairman of the Committee on Buildings for 

acti,-n by the hoard. adopted. 
.\cljourued. 	 CARL jUSSEN, Secretary. 

Hl;AD 1 AIIIEes Ptxt; DiPAR'ra1ENr, New YORK, Allay22, 1896. 
The Board of Commissioners stet this day. 
I'rc cat—I're,i lent (t. II. Lat;ran;ge and Commissioners James R. Sheffield and Austin E. 

IiI. 
OtENINO OFF I'ROros.tl.5 

1•'w - 1nrrc'. 
1'u is delivered north of One hundred and Seventy-sixth street 
N~,. i. I lollaml Brother,, 52.340 ; No. 2. John 1loonan, $2,310—Each with security deposit 

~5o. 
\o. t was filed, No. 2 was forwarded to the Comptroller for action on the sureties. 
Recess and reconvened. 
Present—All. 
the 1'resident submitted letter from the Comptroller returning voucher of James J. Hughes, 

;5. for carpenter work with draft of reply. 
foremen 1~ reel and Burns, representing Officers' Association, and Engineer Regan and Fireman 

I lalligan, representing Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Association, were heard as to proposed change 
in granting leaves of absence and vacation leaves. Laid over. 

CoIIiUNICArroNs. 
CC  c l and disposed of. 

J IJ~euditren.c /lutlrm icd. 
Materials, supplies, etc., $36.15 ; disinfectant,, $$2J7.5o. 

J'efel-red. 
Reports that horses 410, 596, 629, 404 and 682 are unfit for service. To the Superintendent 

.i Ilnrses. 
Complaint of annoyance caused by testing engines in MIinetta lane, returned by Foreman in 

Charge of Repair ',hops +vitli report. To the Attorney for advice. 
Relative to questions of jurisdiction arising out of the reacquisition by the State of Ward's 

lsand. "1•o the Attorney for conference. 
P Led. 

Complaints against Trocader's Music Hall and Chinese Theatre returned by the Attorney with 
report. To the Chief Operator in charge of Telegraph to have proper notices served. 

Report of accident to Oliver B. Stout, Laborer. -Notice that services of Gustavus L. Jewell, 
i, Auditor, should cease. To be complied with. 

recess. Reconvened at 2.30 1. M. 
Present—The saute. 
The tender of resignation by Cornelius J. I lorgan, as Assistant Building Superiuteudent, was 

laid over, and he was granted a leave of absence of thirty clays. 
Ituilcliu, Superintendent E.O'M.Condon submittedhis report of repairs, etc., ordered by 

hill at various company quarters, etc., from January t, 1Sg6, as directed by resolution adopted 
ill the 15th instant. Testimony was taken and further hearing adjourned to 25th instant. 

James Weldon was reinstated as Carpenter at Repair Shops. 
Commissioner Ford submitted report and recommendations that the proposed sending of a 

team to the tuuruament in England be abandoned. Approved. 
The 1'resicleut submitted letter from the Comptroller returning voucher in favor of 1'. J. 

By rue for carpenter world at houses of Engine 16 and Ifook and Ladder 20, amounting to $575, 
with inquiry as to dates of specifications and estimates. Referred to the Building Superintendent 

fur report and reasons. 
Ordered, That a detail theatre badge be issued to the Inspector of Combustibles. 
Ordered, That Fireman Eugene J. Fergus be relieved from duty in the Fire Marshal's Bureau, 

and that 1 iremen WV'illiatn NlcCanu, Charles 11. Tl.ompson and Charles llailley be detailed to 
lute in Fire Marshal's Bureau. 

_Adjourned. 	 CART. JUSSEX, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
N[•:+v Porte, August 26, t896. 

In accor,lancu with all ordinance of the Common Council, , In relation to the burial of 
strangers ur unknown persons who may die in any of the public institutions of the City of New 
York," the Commissioners of Public Charities report as follo\vs : 

July 20. Description of unknown from Charlton street, North river : Age, about 35 years 
height, 5 feet 6 inches ; weight, about r6o pounds ; color, white ; eyes, — ; hair, sandy 
utustache, sandy ; part of front upper teeth missing. Clothing : Black serge vest and trousers, 
white linen bosom shirt, ,,tandin;g collar, black how necktie, brown woolen underwear, black cotton 
socks, laced shoes, white suspenders. Condition of body, had ; about four clays in the water ; shirt 
marked '' S. K. \o. 2." 

July 21. Unknown man from Eighty-fifth street, East Drive, Central Park ; age, about 40 
years ; height, 5 feet 4 inches ; weight, about 145 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, gray ; hair, brown ; 
mustache, brown ; beard, brown '• goatee " ; upper teeth missing. Clothing : Brown plaid sack 
coat, gray striped vest, black diagonal pants, blue and white striped outing shirt, gray woolen 
underwear, brown cotton socks, elastic gaiters, black necktie. Condition of body, fair. 

Unknown man from Seventy-fourth street, West Drive, Central Park ; age, about 5o years 
height, 5 feet 6 inches ; weight, about 150 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, blue ; hair, brown and 
gray ; mustache, brown and gray ; part of the front upper teeth missing. Clothing : Black frock 
coat. vest and pants same material, white linen bosom shirt, turn down collar, black necktie, white 
cotton underwear, black woolen socks, elastic gaiters, black derby hat, white cotton handkerchief. 
Condition of body, fair ; suicide, carbolic acid. 

July 25. Unknown man from l'ier 45, East river ; age, about 40 years ; height, 5 feet 8 inches; 
weight, about 150 pounds ; color, white ; eyes, -- ; hair, sandy ; one front upper tooth tilled 
with gold. Clothing : Black diagonal cutaway coat and vest, blue pants, +5 bite linen bosom 
shirt, turned down collar, blue and white necktie, patent leather laced shoes. Condition of body, 
fair ; about one clay in the water ; Eagle tatooed on right forearm, letters '' T. C." tatooed on left 
forearm. 
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ALDERMANIC COMMITTEES. CITY CIVIL SERVICE BOARDS.  i'Ii s1ll)NF:k 	OF' 	YUIII,IC 	WORKS E$ NINF:1'Y-FIGH'I'H S'I'REFI', from 	Fourth 	to Fifth 
---~ 	 —_---- -- 	- 	 -.- -- 	RESI?IZVI•:5'I'111•: RIGH.1' 10 RFtI?C'1' ALL BIDS nvennc. 

I'inanlr Vc,c (,r.ii.:v t 	Itt u I 	. \rnr V 	,r, August 	I I•:( 1•:IVI:I) IF 	IF 	DI. 	\I5 1T 	FOR THE BEST• 
r 

No. s. FOR RE(;UI.A'1' IN( ; AND PAVING WI•I'H 
I 	t 	96. IN'I'F:RFS'I'S (if 	I'Hli CI I'' ASPHAI:I' PAVENIE\'1', ON C()NCRF:I'I FOUN- 

1' I \:\1Cf;—'1'hc (.• nmmittee ('ii finance still L \.1\[I\:\"I'I(>N' 	\%II I. 	RI 	ill t I) 	A, 	FOL- I 	L'lank forms of bid or estimate, the properenvetc,es DAI'R)N, THF. CARR1:\(1 WA\ OF  OF HUN- 
Id 1 t))Cetink on \Ionr1A1',' 	I)tentlter 21, 	1896, 1", 	I.,,,: I in 	which 	to inclose the sarr.e, and any further inlor- DRI'.II AND I OR'IY-F:1( iii If til'RI I 	from Con- 

;,I 	I I 	o'cl)ck A. St., in RoOnt 	13, 	('It%' I [ail, September 	r 6, 	ro 	t. st. 	'I O POG R A P H I C A L motion desired, an he ihta;ned in Room No, 1700. vent to Amsterdam avenue. 

\ \1, H. TI ;N I'a'C:li, Clerk, (:~ )mnnm Coup- 1ik•\l (iI-I I',\IAN- CH:\k1.ES H. 1'. CO1.1.IS 	Commissioner of Public No. 6. F'lI 	RE(;UI.A1'ING :\\D I'AVIN(; 1BITH 
Notir, 	i. h, reby given that nu application, shall be 'Norks. A 	 V S1 HALT' I'AF;\IEN'I', ON 	C: 	 U (INCRI•~I'F: FON- 

cil. r,cotced excepting lrom rc',dellts1,f 	I.tic Stato -of New I - 	-- 	- 	----- I)A1'ION,1'HFCARRIAGEWAY Ui ONE HUN- 
_ York. Co:,lut~st(,vr•.r.'.s 	Orel, n, 	No. x5n 	NASSAU 	SranE-r, I)RED AND F(IRTY-NIN'T'H SI'REFI', from Con- 

S. WILLIAM 11RIi COE. Secretary. Neu' Ynet<, September r4, iF96 vent to Arn,terdam avenue. 
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. - 	—__ --- 1'O CO \'1'P.AC'I'OP.S. No. 7. 	FOR SEW..RS IN n[FRCER STREET, 

— Nrat 	\'nor, Dlnrch rq, iSo6, '1J) 	OR 	F•'1111:\'I'F:i, 	INCLOSED 	IN 	A between West Four h street and Limo n place. 
roc's O/flee-No. 6 Cit, Hall, 9 n 	M. to 5 1  

..,,urdays, 9 A.M. l0 in 	nt. 
 (JII(I 	IS 	(;IVFN 	THAI' 	I III •: 	I 	(ItiI'IC\ 	U 	sea ledcnvclope, ;oi(I 	/ 	Iille oy rlrra,~orkandthe No .8. FOR 	•U I'RAIION 	A\D 	UII'ROVE- 

'I 'O 	 'I bll(N•1' 	SEWERS 	IN 	\1'F:N I IF:I'H 	ti'I'REE'r, 
J h,par's .4la rshal's O,~Ice-\o, r CiIY Hall, 9a at, to 

lti1 	lino day, in the Labor Duman will Ire \1 nday, 	Herne, q% Ure• l,id It 	inrforsrd fI,'rrnn, aLsn the nurnGrr nJ 
Wedr-dav and F t iday, and that examinations still u.ke 	eA,, rnnrka.c ), tlrrad-,, -Iisr„rr•.It, will be received nt No. between Ninth and Eleventh avenues ; 1N I•:LE\%F:N-l'H 

4 	' . 	̀r- place on ti o.( (;is s at 	z r. 	 r;o Na-an 'irect, 	s'pruru 	in 	Chief corner of 	street. 	the AVENUI•:, 	between 	l'wentieih 	and 	I weriy-third 
I. 	utisszoners o/Aceaunts-StewartE ilc!in„9s. m. 5. 1V 11,1.1.4 (1131ZItiC( I1{, tiurclary. 	C'h_rk's Office, 	[Zoom 	Na.r 	 1 	 k At. on , 	 o sire cts,and 	IN 'I1V I?\TYIIR,1'ANI)'1'WEN'1'Y- 

to 	, 	r, 1t. 7 4-7, unt 	12 
will 

be 
   , Frida}•, Scptembcr zi, t896. 	The bids will be publicly ?ECO\ D S1'kF.El'ti, benvecen Tenth 	and 	1•:Icventh 

;7.r nedrert 	Conn urrssioners-Stewart 	Building, 	5th - - 	•- 	- 	 opened by the head 	of the Department, in 	the has • 
- 

avenues 
fiI~ 	r, 	9 	A. nt. to 4 	I•, al. ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T. meat tgo Na`,snu Strut 	at 	the 	hour 	above ' 	ch bid or estimate 	shall contain 	and 	state 	the 

1,'oar 	ofl ArnroryCominissiouer-s-Stewart Building -------- 	 .. mentioned. name 	and 	ulace 	of 	rest lence 	of 	each 	of 	the 	per- 
'. .. to 	I'. ,t, ; 	Saturda •s, 	s. ~I. to 12 .r. 4 	 } 	9~ 

~ T
011l'F, 	IS 	HI{1Z1?I31” 	(:IVF:N 	'1}{A[' 	'1'HI•:Iif•: I sons 	making 	the 	same, 	the names 	of all 	per.,nn. 

c,,-rk of Cauuron Council-No. 8 City Hall, 9 A. 11. iv IN 	will he a regular meeting of the Board of Street 10 'r' FOIZ 1Z I'.(,I r.A'II\(i AND I':1VIN( 	WITH interested 	wnh 	him 	therein, 	and 	if 	no 	other per- 
4 	r.'~. Openingand ImprovemeutnftheCityofNcn 	iLbeld N"I ilAIA' III.(ICK PAVF.  'iii -.NI', ON C;)\CRT•"I'1•: son be sointerester! 	it shalt distinctly state that fact; 

,r/.ertrrrent o/Pu(iic 11'or/,•s- No. t5o Nassau street, at the 1layor's Office on Friday next, September r8, at F(ti , N1)A1'IUN, '1'IIF.(ARk 1A(; F. R'AY OF ('ARK that it is ivade without anv connection with any other 
.'I-to 	r. :t. 9 	4 a 	u'chck 	A. Al.,at which meeting 	it 	is proposed to } 	p AVENUE, AV' FS I' S I I t F., I rn m Nit t}- -seventh to One 

Hundred and First 
~ 

street. 
rs n maleini an estimate for the same 	ur ose, and is ti, p 	 P 

1) ppartnrent of 	Street Inr,,rnvements, 7}uevrll•-!hirer consider unfinished bu-lows :md such other matters as .,II respects Lair and without collusion or Iraud, and that 
and Icuentt•-/ourtlr II arils-No, 06a2 'Third avenue, may be brought before Ile• Board, No. z 	FO Id 	HEl 131•Al1NG 	.ANII 	PAVING no member of the Common Council, 	head ui a depart- 
u A. al. to 4 r, It,; 	SahIrdays, 	in it. Dated Nrtc Y(tgis, Senternber r6. i8p6 WITH 	ASl'11 .-1I.'1' Bit )( - K PAVI•-Af I' NT, (1N ( (IN- meat, chief of 	a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 

Defarlurerrt o/ Creatirres-_\O. 2zo Fourth avenue, V. I;. LIVI NGSTUN, Secretary. CRF'I']•: 	F I)U N I)Ail( l]- , 	IFli 	C:IRRIA(;e:AVAV- therein,oe otherohicer of the 	Corporation, is directly 
9 A.I1. to 4 r, tr- - 	- --- OF 	HA :ii I'll IN 	I'LAl'1!, 	firm 	tit 	Boulevard 	to or indirectly interested 	therein, or in 	the supplies or 

Con:ptroller'sOPce-No.15 Stewart Cuilding, 9.t.:v. O1'ICI•: 	IS 	HI RE1(\ 	GIVEN, 	]'H t ' 	'1'HF Amsterd:mt avenue. I 	the work 	to 	which it 	relates 	of 	iu :my 	portion 
toAr.nr. 1N 	Board of Street Upen:n,4andImpn-veme•.,tQuilt 

II 	
;1 	3. 	FO!( 	RFGL'[•A'IYN(; 	AND 	PAVIN(; , of the prolitsthereof, 

.4rrditA{e- Jiltreau-Nos. 19, 2r and 23 Stewart Build- C itv of New \ork, deemiu. it for the public 	interest W I1'l I AS YH A I•'1' BIA)CK 	1'.4A'EAl l?X'1', l)V c 	N. h, F.a( It estimate must be verified by the oat 	in writing, 
ing, 9 A. Si. to 4 r. nt. I 	,, to 	do, propose 	t, 	:, It„r 	the 	map 	or 	plan 	ul 	for ('FFI'F: 	FO[ I N DA'l1 l) N, 	'1'liF 	C:AIZ , (A,- FI 	'AV of the party making the s:une, that the several matters 

Hurer 1 	Jr tiro C ltrclirnr of Ins rssnrcuts and lrrears City of 	Nt. „' York, by 	laying, ottt, 	opcniu 	to di g ~ 	(iF 	I IN 	Ii C A I II 	It 	A".I I 	"1'H [lt'I I?h:N I II therein stated are trite, an I must be accum pa nied by the 
of 7'a-res ii 1' l.ises.vurents rued of II ater I it s-Nos, and 	widenin•t 	\Vest 	1 It 	Hundred 	and 	'Twentieth ,,'1'IZ F:1:'1', fr nt Amite rd :n t to 	\1 	t tnt. 	I;n euii consent, in writing, o_ f two householders ur freeholders 

37 	a 	;c) 	Stewart 	I 	q A, 11. to 4 1•.'It, sii t, between iloini 	ide :,venue and Riverside ave- ' I 	is the City of New \( rk, to the effect that iI ti econtrar t 
No u~„ney received after z r.:,t. No. 	4. 	I 	It Z 	IZII (I A'TIA(; 	A\ f) 	PAA' (NI ; nnc, m th 	W':~rd of .aid city, more particularly ,s awarded to the 	erson making; the estinI te, the y v ill, p 	 } 

t;areau %or the G,Ilee lice, Of City R(Veuue and of Vla'fH 	AEI [ I AI.'I' 	•I, 	IL Is. I':AA FVI I.s'1', ON CI )N_ bounded and des.ribed as follnsys: 
ttti den ri 

upon its Lein_ so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
dhsrkcts-No-. t 	:u :d 	3 	'trwart 	I t i!din„ 	9 	A. Al. IC I:e,~inut 	at a 	in the easterly line of'Amsierdam 	~ CIZ1-A E, 	FOUV1):h I R)A, 	'I'II I? 	C': AI. IZ IA(: F: hh :AY point till' its f ithlul performance; and 	that 	if I 	shall reins, 

avenue 	distant 	t6, 	fe,•t 	to inches norther! 	from the 	F 	( IN 	HUNUk I.I1 	A N I ) 	Fil U l '1'I•: F: N I Ii at ne~lcot to execute the same, the 	%%ill 	to the Cor- Y 	pit 
4  

P.M. 	N„ manee received after 2 r. I..,. 
B utt•uu [Or the ColbeEio,, of wrrr-Stewart Build- northerly I,n,! of tint Hundrod and Nineteenth 	street ; ' Sl Riol.I , from Amsterd.,m to M ornia 	ide aveuuc, o:,ration any difference between the sum to which he 

i i1' 	y n..u.lt 4 P. u. 	No utoney received G it 	2 V. at, tit 	t c 	easterly:. id 	t 	r. II I 	tth =aid street 	isru,c • 4 	\`o. 	5. 	I'OR 	L:\1'IN(; 	ll'A"l'F.k-\I \I\S 	IN w.,uld be entitled upon its completion and that 	which 
City Cl 	t' 	e it-',cs, z, and 27 Stewart L'rr!ding, j 	4+-x inch es tot lie sr gist erly line of a9oro iii 's deaven tic 	i 	I' :I 11'I•;N' I I I, 	CRO IIIA,A, 	liAI"PlC V 1F:, 	ISIS\IN( the Corporation ma}- lie obliged to pay to the per  sot to 

q A.M. to 4 P. nr- W, ,t; thence 	uorther:y alr,ng,aul ]tie c!is. once 4o feet 	1 7'(Ih 	A\ [I 	IZV- FR 	AVINUI•a; 	IN 	(INE 	!TUN- w' to ll the co ntract shall 	lie awarded 	it 	its subsequent 
Counsel to lire CoeJoratiou-Stoats-Zeitung Cuilding 4 -',x hobo s to the s0oih1rIq line of of l One Hundred and ~ 	Ukl•:D 	:1N U 	11(.H I H, 	I IN 	]I IT N I)R I. 1) 	:1N I) lettin , the ;uuouut to ne calculated upon the estiuiatcd 

9  A.V. to 5 r. Mt. ; 	iaturoays. 9 .5. St. to 12 St. Tsentieii street ; thence westerly along said lute dis- 	•I'lli Ft I"If;N'f H, 	ON F 	11 CA Dl{F11 	AN I) 	FOUR- amount of the pork by which the lids are tested. 
(_,i1t, itt1,00)ter-t.tewart limldin„ 9 A. St. to 4 r. s!- lance 4zt fact 	,iz iuchus to the ea,n`rly Imp of :Ams+ c' - 	• 	•1'i 	• N I'It, 	ON I.: 	III NDkCiI 	A'NII 	'1'VV'1?N l'1- - !'lee consent 	last above mentioned 	must be acc„m- 
C,,',6,rrrtrou;lttoru.y-Ao. ng  -Nassatlstreet, 9wSst- Dann acetic; thetce 	southerly tnng,aid tine distance 	~ .1HllZ II, LINE HUNIIRi i) AN!) 	'I'111i 	Y-.IV'I'll, It niedLythen:,th giraiirm sttina i inwritin„of each olti 

to 4 	r•. tt , 40 feet I„ the point or place of It g:nuing. 	 i (IN I, 	H ll \ I llZI:h AN I1 	I II iii l V'-FFVFN I Ii, ON I. persons 	stg~nm~ 	the s.ittiv-; that he 	is 	..o householder :,r 
,-11ta•nw /Or 	C,11eelion 	a/ 	.-lrre•) i r.c 	of Personal :1 l=o, beginnin”, 	at 	a 	point 	in 	the 	easterly 	line 	of 	HI:NI)kCI) 	A N I I 	F(IIt I V-1111•" I H- 	I I N F 	HUN- freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 

7;l'-rrs-t'ten 	rt I;uilding, 9 n. }(. it 	4  P.M. ifivcrside 	iv oils 	distant 	lot legit 	no 	inch 	s northerly 	j 	(-(kill 	:A ND 	tit.VI•:N I'V'-I<I I,I1'I'ii 	AND 	( IN]? amount 	of 	the 	security required 	for the completion ti 
Rurrrt0 	of Street 	O 	tin„s-Nos. 90 and 92 V\'gist from the northeriv line it 	(Ill' Hundred and Nine tecath 1 	H I 	IIZ F•D A N I I . ]•;Vi N'iV'-NIN 11-1 	tilb. EF” I'S. the contract, 	over and above 	all 	his 	debts 	of ecery 

!:roadway. street ; 	thence 	easterly stud 	1) irallel 	with 	said 	strut ~ 	Fach 	bid 	ur 	estimate 	shall 	contain 	and 	state 	the nature, 'tnd over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 

/'ulfic ridnriuislrrxiw•-No. t19 Nassau distance 200 feet 	to 	the 	scr:sterly 	line 	of 	Clurrmont 1 name and place of residence of each of the pr rsous ~r otherwiee, and that lie has ,offered himself as surer y street, 9 A. a1. 
t „ 4 	P• .,1, -venue; thenct 	n••rtbe.I3 	al, ng 	cui.I 	line 	distance 	on making the 	sam, 	the 	n:unes 	t  of 	all 	persons 	inter- in good Kalil, with 	the 	iutcutiuu to execute the Luuri 

lit? jet' Dr1$ i -Irucn:-CentraI Office, No. 	AIttlberry 300 feet ; thence West or! p 	di-. lance 	coo eet to 	the easterly esterl 	with 	hint 	therein, 	Sind 	if m, 	other 	person 	be required by Iair. 

,±rcct, to A. 'Ito 4 P. it . 	. line of 	Riven si a :wcuuc ; the n•-c 	southerly 	log .id St 	interested 	it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact : 	that No 	estimate 	will 	he 	considered 	unless 	accoic.. 
Purred n/ I:itura::'ore-No- 146 Grand street, ]in - dist.,nce roil feet to ii 	l,o;nt or place of beginni r:-. it i, made ,itl:oiii any c„r 1 Ciiilt 	with 	any other 	leer. parried 	by either a 	cetill 	check , ipou 	one 	uI 	t!,c 
!)cpartrneut 	o/ 	C'lrrrrilies-Central 	Office, 1o. 66 Also, begiun ng :,t a point in the 	Slits. (p line of the I son making :,n c-tnuate jr the sane purpose, :ind to in State 	or National 	banks 	of 	the City 	of New \ ,irk, 

'I bird avenue, 9  A.M. to 4 P. M. I-i,,ulevard d,,t mt i6i /cut io it 	nurthcrly from the all respects lair and %di It ut cuiIirion or fr:ntd, and that dr:nvn 	to 	the order 	of 	the 	Comptroller, or 	et„ncy 
Ucj4a rturrrrf e% C'rrrcfinn-Central Office, Norq8 . northerly line r f 1 One 	Hundred and Ain,. te, ntlr street ; no th em!(t of the Common Council, head of a depart- to the amount of five per ceatom of the :uuount of the 

I:nst l wentie;h street, 9  A.M. to q r. Sr, tl 	t_rl}' anti 	pa r:tIi 	-.volt 	>at I 	street 	distance nreut, 	chief 	of a 	horceu, 	d 	ut}• 	thereof, 	ur 	clerk security 	required 	for the faithful 	performance of the 
o, o I , et 	to tht, ea t 	}• I 	Claremont avenue; the) .cc therein, or other u(ilccr of the 	Corpursttinit 	is 	,I rrcll}' c0 	tit t. 	'50 	Ii chcr k „r 	iii uucy must N 	be incln<cr; 

'Nov i•'zre I)gidrzrI 	e ti-Hcadq carters, 	, 157 to 159 Fos( ❑„r. hvrly :tI",ni said 	line distance rr o feet 	; 	thence e.t>t- 
~ 

of indirectly mteres, ed therein, or in 	the 	sup  pit 	or lu 	a 	sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	r.tintata, 	I,ut 
Sixty-seventh street, 9 	I. Si. to 4 r. al. , Saturdays, l's n,. ; in the work to whic!t it relates or in any purti„n of the must be 	hamdeil 	to the uiiiecr or clerk of the Dep;trt- 
Cr•ntr:d Clf6ce open :n all hr,urs. I 	c:l}i Dianne,. zoo fir ~_t to the westerly fill, nt !feet 

to thence Sr,oihgir]v :d,~m; said line di,t:mec n o feet to the profits thereof: meat who h:l's char,e of the e•unmte-box, and no c,t,-. 
l!crritk U,1t,ruue:rf-'sew Criminal Court lluilding, print or pine., of begiiiom,0. 	 I ach estimate must be verifi~•d by the oath, in writing, mate -au be deposited in said box until such check nr 

Centre street, 9 A. el. to 4  P.M. And that such propos, d 	action of the said Iloard of I of the party making !Io. same, that the xe•s.ci-al matter, money has been e.sariin,d 	by said oliicer or clerk ;till! 
t)r 	.ertrueut o/I'ul.!,, I,trZ's-Arsenal, Central Park, Str..~et Opening and 	Improvement 	has been 	duly 	laid j theniu „ated .,re true. and mu.t Itr, ncanupanlcil by the li"'Ind to be correct. 	All such depo,it, except that 	f 

It 	I) -fn„rth street and Filth avenue, no  A . M. to4l'. si.; }rif rc the l:o;tr I of Ald, rmr•n, 	 consent, in tvrit 	g, of t 	hot:rhuld,•r- 	ur Irer holders the succcaful bidder, still  be rcturnea to the per., n, 
S:curd:,}',, in td. V. 1;. L1 VTNi57"f);Q, Secret:r y. 	ill the City „l Ncsv l'oek. to the eGcct that if the , oar ;,ct ,n:eking the same within three days after [he contract i; 

D tz,Lmrrit n/Do, /•.s-Ratterv, l'ier A, North river, bated Nr:tt 	Vine:, Septenihe, tc, i86. 	 i 	is.. tv irdri to th,• pe,.on making tiro est m:rte, tile%. will, :tsvarded. 	If the <ncce«lul bidder shall r.-true oruet lust, 

- 	
St 	to 4 I. it. 

-- 	--- 	-,------ 	
I ut 	n its hug .0 atr,trded, become bound a, Ill, ,urcti •s I %%ithin five days after notice that llte contract has bcrn 

is j r tram/ 	o/ 	7m.lcs 	anti 	A.rsrssrn,•uts-Stevvarl 
l:uild:ii, 	a..t.IC 	I•. vi.; 	~aturel. 	st. 	 I 9 	q 	 ys, r-• 

 for its Ia iii fiii perlormance ; and that 	:f he 	Ii 	II refuse oil'"strdgid to !tiro, to execut 	the soar , the vnount at the 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WOPKC I or itecie,t to c see ,tie t lie =int 	the 	trill I ray to the Car- deposit made by him shall be for'`eited to and retained 

)'stun/ /1 i' 	nett C 	tr,I-No, tz62 Iroailvvay• 
De.s rirnruc of .hfugiel i. to u, -N 	Chz,nbcrs 

--- 	 - 	 - 	I poration ai;y difference between the sum to which he 
(I'] li I 	IS H1•:REi;Y (;I\I<N 	I'HA'1' •1'H] 	Cl 1151 	vt- onld be entitled 	upoa it., completion, and that which 

IN 

b}' the City of New York as liquidated d:uua-,es for sir - h 
nculect or refusal ; 	but if lie .,hall execute the cuutr.~et 

~'rl 	ct. 	1, 	A. M. to 	%i. 	 I A4 z missi-Iner , I 	Public 	1Vurks, 	deeming 	it 	I 	the 	'~~ 	the Curpur ti on nra}- I 	, bliged lu 	pay to the person t<, IS thin the tints ;Jitre,ai I the .unoturt of the depo1it %sill 
Cl.vl Jcrr'icc 	r 	rrt-Criminal Court P,«ildin•g, 9 A. et. I public mTgiec'.t Sit to do, proposes to alter ror change the 	1 whom the contract shall lie awarded at any sub>cyuent I be returned to him. 

to 4 P. ):. q rid.: 	,n 	(hie 	lien 	red 	and 	1'went%-c.igitth 	street, 	~ letting, the annacnt io be eoli;oLltu t upon ii 	estimated I H IC CVhi\l l5ION ER 	(1F 	PUBLIC 	Wi11,K", 
Nnrr rrl of 	latAnrzle arrd 	Af/ae 	aunrert--Stec;,r1 I bet-, n 	A:usterdtin 	mid 	Cu fly ,iii 	: senues, 	in 	the ~ on 	iii 	of the ,,cork by wf,ici, the bid, are tcsh -d. 12IC'I; IZY ICti'1'I II 	kl(;li C 	I'(1 	I: F:11•:C'C 	:AI,f. 	Ill l t~ 

wilding. '1's 	11th \I'ardrf the Cityof Ni," 	York, 	more 	parttctt- 
I 

” I'lie 	,uncut 	Ia,t 	above meat 	I mu 't I 	a rum- ! kl<Cl ,̀ IV1?I) 	] (II 	ANY 	P.AIZ I"IcC- L;h! 	\A'ORls 	It' 
'' Post 	 011tce, 	Chambers rd of -Is sessors- 27 	 street, q Lrrly des-I ii,ed;is loll u ss ; ponied by the oath or -dl i rural ion, in 	tutu 	of r:rcIi „f I 	11F 1 1115 	1T 	I ill Z 	1I-[I! III;SC 	IN I Iihit fN 	(II' 

,.:.:. to 	4 	P. St. 
s 	/ice-Aos. 	and 7 	 Court- 

Beginning 	at 	a 	pniot 	in 	the 	e:tstt:r!y 	line 	of ' the persons 5ign;tiSa the oath 	that he is ,r househnldrr or 1 H F: 	l'I'f'1'. 
Jhgi)•i!? 	C)l 6 	New• County Am,terd;,m 	avenue, 	tend 	the 	co liter 	line 	of 	West 	freeholder to 	thu City of New Yoric, and is is 	rili the lilauk forms of hid or estiiii,ite, the proper envelopes 

I , ,me.1, n. M. to 4 1. ;t. One 	Hundred arc] 	'1'a•.niy-ci_bth 	street, 	elevation 	amount 	if the security rcgnired for tie ca ,mpletion of in which 	to 	iticluse the 	saute, 	the 	specifications 	and 
(tier City Hall r sdster's 	-East stile 	 Park, g A. M. to I tie 	pr, sent 	-urlace 	and 	eg,6n 	feet, 	above 	Guy I the: 	cotturact, 	over 	and 	otiose 	all 	his 	debt. 	of every a~reenieuts, and 	ally lhrthcr 	information desired, urn 

' 	

i, 	it. 	 I hose ; 	thence 	rasta lip 	and 	through 	the 	cerle 	I nature, and over and above his lialAblx a. bail, .surety. be 	obtained 	at the 	1I'ater 	lilt vcyer's 	Office in 	it 

Cou+nri.mvo)itr it! Sur;.co-lZeom 127, Stewart Build. line 	of 	said 	street, 	iii'Iailco 	3to 	:Get, 	elccation 	I 	r othurtvisr, and 	That 	lie has oflcred hims' If as sun•ly I a,ul,wul and in kanm Ni. ,7ut. 

!n,,, o a- u. to ; I.. ,6 	 j 28.50 feet ; thence ca-icily 	distance 	300.48 	feet 	to the ' iu good 	L,ith, t::'th 	the 	intentwn to execute the bond 
Imc 	C 	 feet. 	~ 

CI1,11:LEi, 11,'1'. COI .I I', 	Commissioner of 1'uLl;~- 

(. n it 3. CrcrJ,'s 	Offrct-'~~a. 7 and 8 	Kew County sresterl }' 	of 	o tceut :n cute, ckv tion :o 	 required by Inv.  

(;r 	rt 	I ii,, se, 9 .t. M. to .( t•. ?f -111 clu:ttous alive crty ha,e or datum line. 	 No 	estlm itO 	will 	be 	cnnstdel-ed 	unless 	ai cmn- 
1)•:,:rrcf 	sll:or-rrr3 'I 	l/ice- New 	Criminal 	Cow't I C[IARLLS If. 	1. COl.Li,i C•.,nit ii ioucr of Put'lic 	homed by 	citi 	a 	certified check 	upon 	one 	of 	the lirr:viTailrv'r 	OF 	I t"BLIC 	Viola., 	Caxu is ii 

IInil lit n', o:5. at. t o 4 	!'. 3t, 	 I Works, State or National 	banks of I lie City of New 	Vrrtk, Ber:  Ii) i Nc,. ego A soot u 5'l' ltet. l, Nttie 	Yuri:, 	Augii it 
it 	(-i't' /t -caret Ofltee 	No.2 	City Hall, 9 A. It. to 5 	1 Dated New V ci ii c, September 14, r896. drawn 	to 	the 	ord i r .,t 	the 	I 	nip tn.Jlcr, 	or 	money b, l896, 

I... 	., ,sgieiSl tiaturdny s, if A.M.   to rz st. 	 I -- - - 	--- 	--- 	- - to the :unoum of 	fire pt r re turn of 	the amount of the OI I('1•: 	Ii, 	HI: RFB1: 	(1V IN 	'1'H:A 1' 	I'I I I. 
L~ l"o,uu• 1-11 (:'n: zv-un , 's 	-Cit 	:, l r, >en h•om 	to A. M. to 

CI , nts!tssu~ xrt<', 	Urnie, 	No iSo NassAi 	STII CT, sec .nit}' requuc.l 	for 	t 	e 	faithful 	p, rlin w:utu, 	of 	the 	~ ch,u'tle I 	r vault permits is lix ~,I nt the rate nt - 
} 	I 	 4 	- 

'd 
Ntat' Yow<, September l'a, tSnb. contract. 	'uch ch^ck nr u:oucy ,:list 	.'Nut' ba i'1 	I 	std Per squaic Inut, un,ier:m I par -want to ordin.mce of the 

r. '.i.: 	S:r  iii 	:rys. 	ro to 	to a. ra. 
I "orauers (/ 	-N 	Crinrival Court Building, open 

I ll> 	OR 	P1 III 'lIe :11,'s 	FOR 	PROVIDING in 	a 	scaled 	, oval , c 	containin 	the 	estimate, 	bat 
tnttst Le honDgic[ to Iilte ilIi 	i 	or 	Clerk of 	the Depart- 

Cotillion Council rel uiug ibgiititil, 
I 1 	Sch iii :,,qe and store l;e li,r ti 	hlteen Free F' tool:ug HU11':ARI1 	1':A1l' tiOA' 	\\ tLUti, 	Depot} 	Commfs- 

I 	 Kesii nstaI t 	. 	%v 	r 	F'. 	e a, Clerk. Enihs, fium the c use of the b:uhing season of tk)6 	to aunt who h:,s ,barge of 	the estimate box, ;u,d no A sti- sinner of Public \h iii 
. ire r 	ir's Court-New County Court-house, 	in  tin 	It 	r 	nut 	of tnc 	till 	-• a-on of 1°97. ,,,tile c:m lie 	deposited in 	said box until uch check or to e 	I'' 	St. 	 i I:ids 	c or 	prep 	.,1 , 	in.. to ed 	in 	a 	soiled 	envelope, money has been txamit ed by sa d ollicc r or c I 	'< :md NI)i'ICi 	'10 	PRI )1'I•.I:TY-1 )1V 'N I'lC - 	I;U II (F I,. I 
.:JoI 	brie 	D)ewxrorri 	.Sze/rci, 	Cwrrt-Court-housry indot sod 	as ;J us'c, and with 	the tam= and 	address ul 	I found 	to be corrc_t, 	Allsnch deposits, except lh:u of -  FLAB(; I(IZS 	VND IIIIIF.IZF- 

.5 	. 	err 	I if II -I 	lute 	corner I•.igbteginth street. 	Court 	I the I i Id 	, ,t•ill 	Lc 	n cui%ed at 	-No. 	r-u 	Noss: ii 	street, 	I iii 	sI 	1 	bidder, it ill 	bu t 	iii 	c I to ti 	i c 	ntis TJ- 	C[CI: 	Is 	ill ILl•:I Y 	I 	lV'I•;N 	IT IA's 	'I'II I? 
crner 	of Si ruse 	SLI'MTi, 	to 	the 	C htet Clerk'- 	Mlle,, 	~ m:,loag the stone within three days after thu ,untn.et is Pt-;'elice of nl;,cinti coucre[e or other ti'iablu ta il 

/eenzgi Cinrn-f-Count}' Court-house, to .,lo :) 	t, to 4 
~ 

Rooll' N o, Dr,g-7, , , r.ul 	ehe! 	I. , n 1 ridgy, Septem- 	I :us-ti I 	I. 	If the succussltd bidder a ill refuse or n,.'I Ct, on the ,tr r•ets ul this co It 	i, m rontr:rventu,n of chapter 
t I:cr z 	tbgli. 	'Lltc bid, will 	be publicly opened by tb,• setilt fn five cla)., :dt 	r notice that the contract has beret 0, Article 7, sect,nu 	ro 	l cvixU 	(.1rdinance, of 	rSSo, 

(.>-:-rrrival 1)ivlino, hop:rrur Ci,  lit t-Neu 	Criminal head of the Lepartment 	in the bas ment at No 	r5o its ;u'dcd to I 	m, to csccu e the same, the amount of tit t+'bleb 	read, : 	•' All 	uvi,-;tone, 	°r 	'" 	.hall 	be of 

	

C'r w-t Luilding. Centre street, 	of its at 	.s. ill. 
Ct'urt 	u/ 	1,st,ei o/ 	, t•s 	Agist 	CrtaralI 	Court 

N;, sou street, .n the hour ;rLovr m_ntiuncd. 
•l h 	bidder mu, 	state tlmnounr, to ,,•-1 itnng, and 	>o c 	 al 

	

ck posit 	in ,de 	by him shall] he I 	rl,•ited to and reiain~•d 

	

the 	of 	 as 	 for such 
she hest hard blue or it: t} ,smile. " 	And chi; Depart- 
meat 	will 	find 	it 	nee ss:n y 	it 	prosecute 	t , 	the 	Bill 

]ibltII t p 	Centre. street, 	Court opens at t e o clock a, .I• ; in figures, at wh:clt It 	suit] 	a 	tt,- to provide the wharf- 
by 	City 	IN 	V - ork 	liquidated doriag 
nen1 ct ur refusal ; but if 	he sl!., II r secure 	the cono  I e I 1}' imposed by lass persons setti Ii, or makin ,sac It 

I. il~unto 4 r, s:. 	Clerk 	(ilhce, 	ton. +r. till 4 r 	nt, a 	s a:td a, r. ge for earl, b:rth per di, m. within Ilia tm:c :doresaid the amount of the deposit will ctlt-I,z, whether they have broken up 	or removed 	lit' 
(.it)• Carnal-City I]all. 	Ceneral'I Gnu, Room No. no, I Pine . stitittttett period the w:t:trfine 	sei.l be required is 	1 be ,eturuel t„ him. curb-sloucs pros deci by ibc City or out. 

Ii 	il 	'T erm, 	l'rt 	I., 	],,,,,m 	No. its ; 	Taut 	I]., 	Room 	I front Ih:tober 5, r896, tI 	tii liar ti, 1897. I HIL 	Cl ),Ill D;iIONER 	OF 	PUlTl.lC 	\VORKS Itiiilicr m tic o is ,  is titteti th:u tilts Ucpar tmrst will ill no 
N 	.211 	Pant III.. Ftuotit No. r.; 	l'.ut 	I\'..i'itirim No. ts. lit the storage of baths th, rc must 	be ample room for i it l.SI l'iA'1?5'I'Iil: 1,lGHT' 	IO 1,I)i,,CF All, BIDS ':-iso 	ctltcetluu chritour li,,,aa_cS 	to 	c~•ncrote or o:hce 
n-1 ,•.cia] 	'Ferro 	( Icnul,cr. will 	he 	held 	in 	I.rtito No. lg the bn the In lie stilled five t~,six feet apart. 	No obstrue- I:ECI-;IVI:I) Fl (IC 	AN V 	P.ii2'I'IC'1; l.: A1, 	1V( IRK 	1F :iruficial niduwalk, that are caused by repair,,,=etuuig 
ro 	A. M. to 	I'. sl. 	CIerk's I tip 	t. 	Row 	so. ro, 	City tion ul any kill,[ to be al!o tied 	in ii a basin or place of I I I 	Dl •:I, 'I1s 1 I 	F(1R 'TILE 1 I:5"I" I N7' 11Z1,Ib OF , t It) dr iii ts, or by other work which the City Doc, f!r 
11 	I, q A. tt. to 4 	! .11, Slile.Ig, In 	ills 	baths. 1 H 1; CI'1'1 . the pi•ao.tl Curd, 

('am-t 	of 	10 ci,r! 	. ii '.t .ti, m.iN'esr 	Criminal 	Court The pnringe of ie mein. baths tit the place of storage ': 	i ;lank fonts oI bid or estimate, the proper envelopes LH.AIC LF.S 11. 'I' 	COLLI5, Cuntnu s:uncr of Public 
is essenl,al tied must be a cou~otiun of the lease. 	No, ut 	which 	to 	:nclosc 	the 	same, the ,~ecificaliaus and 1Vurls. 

n 	C. 	,trchit 	I )pens (fail\,, except Soloed "I at 	ti 	I lee 
ter ti 	A. •1. 	llerk's ~~l 1-tir, 	, aif}•, except S;,unclay 

ay 
extra change to be made for 	material of any kind that 1-ro.-mgimx, and any further information desired, can I,,- _- 	 -- 	_ 	_ 	- 	- 	- 	- 	--- 

Irent a .t.:,. rmtil q r, -,I, : 	paturday>, 9 :(. M. until t_ .1t, ncry be deliv,-red 	at the p!ao: of .,loran,, nor cn the obtained at the Water Purveyor', Office in the base- 
POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Li.rlrirf 	(.i.rl 	Carer 	.-F. rsl 	llrtrict 	S:,uthwesl 

	

-: orner of Centr 	:,till l I a m1crs 	i 	Clerk's Stu 	 office 

dock or I!ice :all mm~II. 
'lltc l 	mnus'i it,r if Public Ah 't'ks reserves the right 

meN and i, Room No. 1715. 
CHARLES I-1. '1. CCILLIS, Comtnissioncr of Public 

DI 	 'ruti Ci 	N,?.w Vold:, Puuce 	I l 	IMFN 1 	rF 	Cs 	.IC to ,acre. se or dims 	ish the lutgth 	of the 	period 	the Works. 
itch 	from 9 	vt tr a I 	.I 	econd I)i trid-C'orncr of 

~ 
baths tRip be n storage. — Nu. 	-no 11tLnl euti tie l.EF r. 	_ 

(;r:.nd 	and Centre 	sir.. 	t._ 	C.i 	rk c 	l Ill cc 	open term lacu eattmatl mint contain the name and place of Cunni~ssrnt: r_I.'s Ut~r)cc, 	Nu. 	rho 	_C rsanc 	tirnt:>:~',  CON I IiiAC.I.01 , 
'Third I. 'I, to 	P. %I 	 Ut.iIrki-Southwest 	corner L 	4 residence 	of the person m~l:ir,,q the same, 	the it ~ Nt_ty Yu11 	5,•ptem) t z, ISII !' kill 'I)'-,h]  S 	fUIZ 	F:DTIV1;  'Ii ;5 

'5 	 R'c.t "I', ii 	avenue and 	:utl, street. 	Court open d:ul}. 
Sndays 	lc 	I 	h~ ]idats 	 It and 	 cxcc pt 	I I 

of 	persons interested stited 	him s 	, and 	if no el' 	
ill 	

ci, FOR Ft 	T HIND EALbi i 	Ed' rnllki 
~ 

It 	 I 	 tx 	1 
fist 	 p 	) 	q 	A. 	to 	, other -A 

person be 	so interested, it >hall distinctly 	state 	~~. -1'(~ 	 "l'OILS. CUti~I'1~:1~. terirls and n,akin~ alairations t„ Pri, a L' 	ilding nt 
4 	M. 	Fourth 	District Pleat 	street. 	t:ours 

d:til}•. 	I till, 	Ii sir 	t (,lieton 
that loci; that it rsmxdewi ti 	it auyconnectinn frith IDS 	OR 	I 	l'l 1t ATI•N 	INCLOSED 	IN. A the 1\renty secon. I 	Precinct Station-hour-:c, iI tIt 	I in 

, pens 9 A. v. 	 -Nu. t g,l ;, 	- other person tnakin,' an esumate for the same wcrk, U 	sealed cnvclope, ,oitk the' Bile n/flne.c,ork aurttlee the City of New York, Nos. 3,15 and 317 West Fo rip- 
'1 ii c,.t. 	Sixth 	lit inct-Xot-thsce>t 	corner 	\centy t not is iu all respects fair stud o'itho Itsollusionor fraud ; antic o/ tleli.'der i,rei,rsgie/ i;ie'e•oe, also the xuorlrr of seventh street, will be received at the Central Office of 

third street 	and Second 	a1cmscS 	Court 	elicits a n. SI 

	

Is' 	hcventh 	I Iistrict-No. r;r 	Fast 	Fifty ,:;n 	. 	 - seventh 
t'~,at nu mcm'er of the Common Council, l lead of a de- the soot/• as z 	they ad,,ertise-enl, will be received at 

I 
the Department of Police, in the l.' ity of New A-ork, 

1,:,rt meat, 	chic) ii 	a bore u, deputy thereof, or clerk No. r-.c. 	Na 	.0u street, corner of 	Spruce 	street, in 	the until no o'clock nt. 	Vednesday, the aid d.,y of . epiem- 
.ti1 vet 	Court 	opens! r 	o"e-luek 	(except 	Sundays 	:std therein• or 	other of!icvr of 	the C(n-pe ration, is directly 	I (hict (S;Ieik'x ( (Iltce, Roont 	Nu. 	1704-7, li',t,l 	Iz 	o'c:ock her, 	id96i 
Ii. 	ii I of tI t 	). 	L•:ighlit I';xiri,l-N0rIII 	St corner of r,r:n iii eetl}" interested iu iii. estimate, or 	in 	the work >I. on \V dot. 	Ii 	, 	",prember t6, x896. 	'I 'I c bids will be Tile person or persons making an 	estimate 	shall 

vIenty-third 	beet and 	I  s, enn.e. 	Court ,,pens esda t „ r,~I,icl, it 	~ 	I 	tc 	or in file prnlits thereof- pdblicly a gelled 	by 	the head of the Ugipaeiment in the furnish 	the 	same 	in 	a 	settled 	cnvslope, 	iudorscd. 
at. 	1 ri: i rl:rys: 	Wed uc.days, l r 	:,y. and 	-alur- I'.ach estimate mint be scrilied by ;hc >at it 	in writ- I 	sr•ntau at Ar,, 	t 	5 Nass:nt si• cut at II e 	I -,utu' above- " IastIm 'it cs 	for 	AIt 	i 'n ton 5,° 	:mil with 	his 	or 	their 

Vacs. 	Ffetnrn days : "1'uccda} s, I Tit 	Ia}'s:,nil Sato t 
days, 	.NinthDistrtct-Ni.t7oEastI)neIIi,drgef..nill 

i ink, of the 	u- t 	maLin 	the o-ame, tf:at thes veral amt- mentioned, name 	or names, and the date of 	resentation, to the 
p ]" 	y t,.r, tbti ciu stated ::rc true. Nu, 	r. 	FOR 	RTPAIKIN(; 	A N 1) 	,11A 1N- head 	of said Department, at 	the said 	office, on 	or 

T wenty- fir st st rera. 	Court nl,eus every 	morning at ~„ 	ite 	will 	ne 	considered 	unless 	accent- I 'IAININt: 1'LIE A'IIIsi 1' 	PAVF1l I•.Nl' 	now 	in before the 	day 	and 	hour 	above 	named, at 	which 
luck 	(except 	'-ondttys 	:utd 	legal 	hoLdaqsa. 	Ienth paned b 	cii 	a certified check a uu one of the State I the 	fullowin 	named 	streets: 	L11JE1 	1'Y 	'["REIN', 

	

tine :mil 	Lice the estimates received n ill be publicly 
 of 	I laird menue 	and 	Vne 	Hnttlrcd ! or National Larks of the 1. ity of New York, drawn 	to 'I from hroadwoy to rib feet east ; 	1,IL'b:! 'I'Y S('REE I', y opened by the head of said Department and read. 

and 	I iIty-Mighth 	street, 	y 	.t ..t. to 4 r, 	It 	I ..cmtt 	I the order nt the Comptrtllcsr, or moue}' to the amount of 	I from 	Na-still 	sired 	to 	lzg 	f,et 	cant; 	WILLIAM I or particulars of the nature and extent ofttre work to 
Uisl tic[-Nit, qty 	Eighth 	n ('n ue. 	Court 	open 	daily ,zme• 	5ttcb check or money must Sur lie inclosed in the 	SIR EE-1, 	from 	Pt e 	to 	Wall 	street : 	CEI)AR Ile clone, refureuce mu .t be made to the plans and sl,eci- 
(sundays and lc, :d 	holidays ecrc  pie d, 	from 	o n. st. to sealed ell elope containing the estimate, but must be 	S'I'Ft 	h:1', from 	Nassau street to zco feet east ; N L1V fications on file in the office of the Chief Clerk of the 
4 P. iii. 	vuellth District -N isitiester, Nc%c York Cat p, handed to 	the 	offcer or clerk 	of 	the 	Department 	STkF]Il", front the north side of Exchange place to zoo said Deparnuent. 
Open daily 'Nut ;ry, stud le_al holidays ese pt, d 	I 	ll µno has charge of the c,timate-  box and no estimate , feet south; NASoA U SPREE  "I', [ro.0 Pine to Liberty Bidders will state in 	writing, and also in figures, a 
I) A. v. to 4 P..I. 	1 Mete eu ti, I)i>u'na-Corn, r Col tau  (us can be deposited in said box until such check or money street. price for the work comalen'. 	The price is to cover the 
avenue 	and 	(Inc 	Huudred 	:n:d 	1'wrnty-si.sih 	,Irert. has beenexanncedby said officeror clerk andfottndlobe No. z. FOR REPAIRING AND 3'IAINTAINING furnishing of al it tic materials and labor and tie perform- 
Court open daily (siii 	I 	's rmd Icgal holidays excaptedl, correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success. 'I 'HI ASPHALT' P:\v[S illsN"P now in the f llowtn ,- NO 	of :dl the stork called for by the specifications, 
from o A. It, to 4 I'. tit. fill bidder, will be returned to the persons making the named sur•ras : DIADISON AVENUE, from Twenty' plans, drawingsamd form of agreement. 	Permission will 

Cihr Lingzsthrrtcs' Courts-OIlice of Secretary, Filtl, same 	within 	three 	days 	after 	the lease 	is awarded. third to Thirty-secuud street. r not be given for the withdrawal of 	ny bid or estimate, 
District Police Court, One 	Hundred 	and "Isvcniy-frith If the successfill )»drier shall refuse or neglect, within No. ~. FOR RE(;ULA-1'ING AND PAVIN(, %Vl TH and the right is expressly reserved by the head of said 
street, 	near 	Fourth 	avenue. 	First 	Diottict-'lbrnbs, five 	days 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	lease 	has 	been ASPHAI.,r 	PAVE]IF:N I', 	(IN 	'I'HF: 	PRF.EN'1' Department to rrjec, any r r all bids which may be 
C,ntrcstrcel. second District-Jefferson Sgarket. 'third awarded to itim, to execute the same, the irritant of the PAVEMENTT, "1'HP: CAklCIAGEWAY OF FORTY- deemed prejudici.,1 to the public imerests. 
District-No.6q Essex street. 	Fourth District-Filth'- deposit made by blot shall be forfeited to and retained •[HIRE) 	Si'REEI, from Fifth to birth avenue and No estimates will be accepted Irom, or a contract 
seveulh street, near Lexington avenue. 	-`'fifth District by the City of New York as liquidated damages for from Seventh to Eighth avenue. awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
-t)nc Hundred and 	Iwent) -first street 	suoth''_,.ee-t such 	ue;;leet 	or re(usd, but 	it 	lie 	shall 	execute 	the Nu. 4. 	FOR 	REGULATING 	AND 	PAVING poration upon debt or contrac r, or wit 	is a defaulter, as 
corner of Sylvan place. 	I,txlh IItstncr-(Sine liunorcd lease srultu 	the 	tune aluresaid, 	the 	amount of 	the WITH ASPHALT' 1'AVEIII EN1', ON C0NCRE'1'F: surety or otherct Ise, Moor ally 	obligatiuu to 	the C,or- 
and I itty-etghth street and 'I'htrd avenue. de pooit will lie rcturued to biui. 	 I ("OiINUA'nDN, 	'1'hIF 	CARRIAUF:WAV 	OF poratton, 
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Yo. 6, FOR CONSI'RUCI'IN('. 	SEWERS 	AND bttsinessorresidence, to the effect that 	if the contract 
AI'PURI'ENNCFS 	IN 	EAST ()Ni': HUNRRl'.11 be awarded to the 	person 	staking 	the e,timite, 	that'' 

I ANI) SIX I'V-SEVEN'l'u 	S"l'RI,tif, 	between 	Inter. will, on 	its being 	so 	aw.trded, 	become 	bound as hrs 
vale and 	I'n,spect avenues : 	IN HALT, l'LACE, bc- I 	sureties for its faithful perlbrm:mce ; and that if he shall 
tween Fast One Hundred tumid Sixty-seer ttth ami East f file omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
Hundred and "ixty-fifth streets ; IN S I Eff1;IN.s AV V- the Corporation 	any 	difference between tire sum 	to 
NUE, between Fast OHe Hundred and Sixty-.cventh:md which he would be entitled on 	its completion and 	that 
East One Hun,fred and sixty-fifth streets ; 	IN I'RI)t- which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the pc:-",n 
PF:C I' 	AVENUE, between Fast 	One Hundred and rr person tr, whurn 	th- contract may 	he awm dgd 	it 
Sixty-seventh 	and 	bast One 	Hundred and Sixty- fitdt i 	any .;uls•,luent letting: the amount in e.mch rase 	t,o Lc 
streets ; Iv EAST (INF, HUNDt<I' I) ANI) SIX'I'V- i calculated upon the estim;ued amount of the supplies by 
SIXTH 	S1'REF:1', 	bclwen 	Prospect 	and 	'Tinton which the bid: are tested- '1'I:econsent above mentiom•el 
avenues; IN UNION .AVENUE, between Home and I sh:(11 be accompanied 	by the oath or affirmation, 	in 
East One Hundred and Sixty-fifth streets. writing, of each of the persons signing the 	saint, that 

N'1.7.F fit C' fill PLkI'INCS  EWER AND APPUR- he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
1'EN:\NOES 	IN 	l'ASf UNIT 1lUN1)KFO 	AND York, and isworth the amount of the securityrequir'ci 
NINE: fY-T'HlRh) STEER I', between existing sewers . 	for the completion of this contract, over and above .,l! 
in 	Webster 	avenue 	and 	Bainhridse_ 	avenue, 	with I 	his debts of every nature, and over and above his ire 
BRANCHES IN DECATUR AVEN C F, behveen Fast btlities as 	bail, surety or otherwise ; and that 	he !. 
One Hundrrd and Ninety-third and East One Hun tired ' 	offered himself as it surety in good Faith, and with 	1 
and Ninety-6nirth sire is ; 	IN MARII)N AVI•,NCE, intention to execu'e the bend required 	by section i 
bettre•en Kin,gsl,riuge 	road and 	summit north of East chapter 7 of the Revi'ed Ordinances of the City of `. 
One Hundred 	and 	Ninety-s xth street, and 	in EAST' York, if the contract shall be awarded to the persrm 
ONE HUNDRED AND NINEIN-S1XI'll lil'Rl:E1', persons for whom he consents to become surety, 	1 1 
brucce,n Marion and Bainbridge avenues. . 	adeuuacy and sufficiency of the security offered i. to be 

I' ash estlmxe must contain the n.ime and place of approved by the Comptroller of the city of New York. 
residence of the person making the same, the mines of I 	N o bid 	or estimate will be 	rccciced 	or considered 
all persons interested with hint therein, and if no other h unless accompanied by either it certified check upon c,u' 
person be vu interested it shall distinctly state that fact, of the State or National In inks of the City of New V„rk, 
That it is made without any connection with any other drawn 	to 	the order of the 	Comptroller, or money 
person trakutg an estimate for the same stork, and is in to the amount of five per centtlm of the amount of 
all respects fair and w lthout collusion or fraud. That no the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	perG,rm- 
member of the Common Council, head of a 6epartntent, I .nice of the contract. 	Such check or money must '. 	, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or  be imaoeccl in the scaled envelope containing the vt', -  
other officer of the Corporatnon, is directly nr indirectly  state, but must be handed to 	the ,, ficcr or clerk of t!1-- 
interested In the estimate or in the work to which it Department wlto ha, charge of the estimate-box ; 	:u : 
rela tes or in the profits thereof. no e-tunate 	can 	be deposited 	in said 	box until 	sue). 

Each Lid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in I ,.h,,ck or money has been examined by said utiicei 	I 
writing, of the party making the same, that the several 
matters therein stated are true, and must be n.:cumpa- 

clerk :nth found 	he correer, 	sbeh 	exc a , - 
will 	returned 

med by the consent, in wri ing, of two 	householders or 
this of the successful 	der, 	will 	b e 	returned 	to ti,,., 
persons making the same wnhm three days 	after ii,,, 

kinug 
the 	

me 

freeholders in the l'. ity of New York, to the affect that contract is awarded. 	If the 	successful kidder shall :e 
if the contract is awarded 	to 	the person 	making the  ttlse or neglect, 	within 	five day. after 	notice 	that 	I;:,: 
estimate, they will, upon its being so awarded, become contract has been awarded to him, to execdte the suns. 
bound as his sureties for its faithful performance ; and the amount of the deposit made by hint shall be forfeit , I 
that if he shall refuse or neglect to execute the sane, to and be retained by the C,ty of New York as liquid:u„d 
alley will pay to the Corporations any difference between ! 	damages ti,r such 	neglect or 	refusal ; 	but if 	he 	sill 
the sum to which lie would be entitled upon its contple.  execute 	the 	contract 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid 	,i:: 
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
pay to the person to whore file contract shall he awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated 6hotlld 	the person or person, to wh,,tn the contrast 
III on the estimated amount of the work by which the maybe awarded neglect or resist to accept the come:,, t 
bids are tested.  within five clays after written notice th.,t the 	same 	her. 

The consent last above nrenuoned must be accom- been awarded 	to his 	or their bid or propo,al, or if h•' 
partied by the oaths or affirmation, in writing, of each 	of orthey accept but do not execute the ccutrant and girc 
the persons signing the satire, that lie is ahouseholder the proper security, 	he or the)' sha I be considered :I, 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the having 	abandoned it, and as in clef-mint to the Corp„r.,- 
amount of the security required 	for the completion of tion, 	iii ,l the contract will be neadvertised 	and relet, as 
the contract, over and 	above all 	his debts of every pruvidr d by law, 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, Bidders will write nut 	the ;amount of their estiniat' 
or otherwise, and that he has offered hinnsc!f as surety, in addition to inserting the tame In figores. 

	

in good faith, with 	the 	intention 	to 	execute 	tine 	bond g 	 t 	 e b f a~ mt:ut will be m.cic I, ~ a rcc ui-isles 	on t} 	'out^- ) 	! 	 Ic L 

required by law. troller, in ,ceeorlfi mice tons the terms of the contact. 
No 	estunate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	accom- '1'he lurnl of the contract, including specifications, .r ri,l 

panted 	by either a 	certified 	check 	upon 	one of the showing the manner of pa) meat, can he obtained at ilia: 
Starr or National banks 	of 	the City of New York, oti-rce, .No. 66 '1'i.;rd 	av c . nun, and bidders are raurlun--,l 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the to t'tamine each and all of their pruvtauus carefully. :c, 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security the l hoar I of Public Ch:uitles trill insist upon their al) 	- 
required for the faithful Pcrformmise of the 	contract. lute cniorcemen, iu every particrdcur. 
S::ch 	check 	or money must 	nor 	be 	inclosed 	in 	a SIi.AS C. CRt it I', President; 	JOHN 	P. FACRI: 
scaled envelope 	containing the estimate, but must be and J.1VI1-. 	If. 	O'ISb;IRV1?, 	Curnunl,sst:,hers, 	Befit rt- 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who ntent of Public Clrtr.ttes. 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be I --- 	.  

d in said hex until such check m- money has been ex 
been examined by said officer or clerk and }ound to be DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful -------- 	---------- - 
bidderwillbereturnedtothepersonsmaking the same ,1', I1)HX'S CP:)I Eli-k y, I I UD.d INCI ARKS , 
within three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the A\ ll LI:RO1' S I RF:1; IS. 
nucces,tul 	bidder 	shall 	rcluse 	or 	neglect,ivithin 	five - O 	l\'HOM IT \f.\1' Ct)N(:N.RN: 	N()'i'IUL I- days after notice that the contract has been awarded no T 	ltereby given 	that 	tills to 	this property has bt,';r 
him, to execute the saute. 	the amount of 	the deposit acquired by the City of New 	Sorb, : and that it is to I. 
made by hint shall he forfeited io and retained by the laid out as :t public park. 	Person, lesir,,ns of iento,in,_ 
City of New' York as liquidated damages for such Beg- any remains therein interred 	will, upon applicati ,u 	t, icct 	or refusal ; 	but 	if he 	shall execute the contract this 11ep;u- tment, be given permit, to nmke such rem— - 
within the time 	aforesaid the amount of the deposit alt 	until 	November 	,5, 	1896. 	After 	that dale 	w,cr:. will he returned to him, 

the 	Commissioner of Street Improvn:ments of 	the 
upon the p.u- k w-111 be started, the remains of the dc: -1 

Twenty-third and 'Twenty-f.nrth Wards reserves the 
neill not be disturbed, hilt tine gravestuncswrli be bur ie,l 

Ily order of the Departureiit of Public P;ark;, 
right to reject all bids reccived for any particular work \WILU Ul LEARY, Secretary. it he deems it for the best interests of the City. THE AICSEsa I., C ''c 1 r.,al. PARK, September to, ISgf. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
1 	1 	1 	1 	 1 	 d 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

INTEREST ON CITY BONDS AND 
STOCKS. 

THE INTEREST DUE NOVEMBER t:, t8y6, ON 
- the Registered Ponds and Stocks of the City and 

County of New York will be paid on that day by the 
Comptroiler at the office of the City Chmnberlain, 
Room 27, Stewart Building,corner of Broadway and
Chambers street. 

The Transfer Books will be closed from September 
30 to November r, ,Sq6. 

The interest due November r, r8g6, on the Coupon 
Bonds and Stocks of the City of New York, will be 
paid on that day by the State Trust Company, No. 36 
Wall street. 

ASHBEL P. PITCH, Comptroller. 
CITY OF NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, COMP. 

TROLLER'S OFCICE, September 35, r8g6. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR A PUBLIC 
PARK. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 916 OF THE 
"New York city Consolidation Act of 1882," as 

amended, the Comptroller of the City of New York 
hereby gives public notice of the confirmation by the 
Supreme Court of the assessment for OPENING AND 
ACQUIRING TITLE to certain piece• or parcels of 
land for a public park at Avenue St. Nicholas, Seventh 
avenue and One Hundred and Seventeenth street, in the 

TWELFTH WART) 
Confirmed June 18, 1896, entered September 3, x896. 

Area of assessment : All those lots, pieces or parcels 
of land situate, lying and being in the City of New 
York, which taken together are bounded and described 
as follows, viz.: From the north side of One Hundred 
and I'ifieemh street to the -outh side of One Hundred 
and Eighteenth street, and from the west side of Lenox 
avenue to the east side of Eighth. avenue. 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on the 
date hereinhelore given in the Record oft ities of Assess. 
ments Confirmed, kept in the 11 bwreatt for the Col-
lection of Assessments and Arrears of 'Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents." Unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person rue property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of said 
entry of the assessment, interest will be collected 
thereon as provided in section 917 of said '• New 
York City Consolidation Act of r882. ' 

Section 917 of the said act provides that, " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centtun per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
pavment." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Cierk of Arrears, at the '' Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of faxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," doom 3r, Stew-
art L'uilding, between the hours of q A. 1t. and z r. tut. 
and all payments made thereon on or before November 
2. 1Sg5, will be exempt from interest, as above provided, 
and af.er that date will be charged interest at the rate 
of seven per cent, per annum from the above date of 
entry of the assxcsnuent in the Record of Pities of 
Assessments in stitch Bureau to the elate of payment. 

ASH Bi 1. P. FI7'CH, Comptroller. 
CoatPIe(LLren's Orrtcu, September 5, iSg6. 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR OPEN-
ING STREETS AND AVENUES. 

IN PURSUANCI: OF SITCIION 9a6 OF THE 
"New York City Consolidation Art of ISle," as 

amended, the Comptroller of the City of New York 
hereby gives pubbe notice of the confirmation by the 
Supreme Court of the assessment for OPENIN(; ANT) 
ACQUIRINC'1' IT'LF.  to the following-ranted avenue 
in the 

I'W1N1Y-IH1RD ANI) TWEN Y-FOURTH 
WARDS. 

BROOK AVENUE, from Ea,t One Hundred and 
Sixty-filth street and Webster avenue to Weudover 
avenue ) confirmed December z6, r895, entered 
August a8, 1896. Area of assessment : All those 
lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 	lying and 
being in the City of New York, which, taken 
together, are bounded and described us follows, 
viz. On the south by the northerly side of 
East One Hundred and bitty-second street, from 
Teller avenue too Railroad avenue, West ; un the 
east, by Idailroad aienue, 1Vcst, and the westerly line 
of flat New York and Ifarlem Railroad, from fast One 
Hundred ::ud Sixty-second strict to the southerly side 
of 	Vine - 	Ire' and Su eut -third street • on the 1 tits ) 	llunc 	S v 7 
north by East One Hundred and Seven)y-third sheet, 
from the westerly fine of the New York and Harlem 
Rsilro tad to Anthony avenue, and on the west by the 
parts of Anthi my avenue, Elliot street, Crestline avenue, 
HiglnvotL avecue,Overlo k avenue and Teller ave- 
nue, that lie 6emotin East One Hundred and S venty- 
third street and East One Hundred and Sixty-second 
street. 

The above entitled assessment was entered on the 
elate hereinbefore given in the Record of I itles of Assess-
ments Confirmed, kept in the " Bureau forthe Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears oh 'Taxes and Assessments 
and of Water Rents." Unless the amount assessed 
for benefit tin any person or property shall be paid 
within sixty days after the d:ue of said entry of the 
assessmcut, interest will be collected (hi rein as prc-
vieled in sectir.n or7 of said '- New York City Con-
solidation Act of 188e. " 

Scc;ion 917 of the said act provides, that " If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of silty 
da y, after the date of entry thereof in the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments it shall be the duty ut the 
officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of 
such assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rue of seven per centum per annum, to 
be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of 
payment." 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears at the " Bureau for 
the Colletaiun of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of 'Valor Rents," Room 31, Stewart 
lluilding, between the hours of 9 .. ii. and 2 r. +I., and 
all payments made thereon on or before October 27, 
1896, will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and alter that date will be charged interest at the 
rate of seven per cent. per annum from the above date 
of entry el the asses -meat in the Record of 'Titles of 
Assessments in said Bureau to the date of payment. 

ASHL'EL P. FITTH,ConiptrilIer. 
Cosii-Tiut.tErt'c Hrcicm. Scptcmbur 1, t8gC.. 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D 
AND 24TH WARDS. 

September 8, 1896. 
TO CONTRACTORS. 

SF'ALED li1DS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF 
the following-mentioned works, with the title of 

the work and name at the bidder indorsed thereon, 
also the number of the work, as in the advertisement, 
will he received by the Colomissionerol Street Improve-
ments of the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards, 
at his office, No. z5za Third avenue, corner of One Hun-
dred and Forty-first street, until it o'clock A. tut., on 
Monday. Sept, mber 2r, 1896, at which time and hour 
they will he publicly opened : 

No. t. FOR REGULATING, GRADING. SET-
TING CURL'-SIONES, FLA(tt;ING THE SIDE 
WALKS, LAYING CROS~\V:U.KS AND PLACING 
FENCES IN FRANKLIN AVENUE, front Third 
avenue to Crotona Park. 

No. s. FOR REGULAING, GRADING, SET'-
TING CURII-STONICS, FLAGGING THE SIDE 
WALKS, LAS ING CROSrW ALKS AND PLACING 
FENCES 'N NELSON AVENUE, from Kemp place 
to Boscobel avenue. 

No. 3, FOR REGULATING AND PAVING WITH 
GRAN I IF-BLOCK PA V E.\I E NI THE CARRIAGE-
WAY OF WEN DOVER AVENUE, from 'Third ave-
nue to Webster avenue, .and laying crosswalks. 

No. 4. FOR CONSTRUCTING A SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCES IN JACKSON AVENUE, 
between East One Hundred and Sixty-first street 
(Clifton street) and Denman place. 

No. s. FOR CONT1RUC1'1NG A SEWER AND 
APPURTENANCE, IN EAST' ONE HUNDRED 
AND SEVENTY-FIFPII STREET, from existisg 
sewer in 'Third avenue to Crotouca avenue, with branch 
in Arthur avenue, Irom East One Hundred and Seventy-
fifth street to summit north of East One Hundred and 
Seventy-sixth street. 

In w tic t to me o'c t le same, t Ic Specusc.mrms an 
agreements, and aey further information desired, can 
be obtained at this office, 

LOUIS F. 11AI'FfdN, Commissioner of Street Im-
Itrovements, 'l wenty-third and'l'welrty-fourth \\ards. 

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Ducu.\inice;x r uF t'n rite Chu=Hcrrtr;s, Ni, (:6 11111,1, 

Avri.N :P: Nowt \tick, Seictemhec ,o, 18q(i 
l'U CONTRACTORS. 

MATERIALS AND XVORK REQUIRE!) 
FOR REPAIRS T(1 ROOFS, GUTFI'RS, 
CORNICES, CUl'O1,AS, vLN'IILA--
'I'ORS, E i'C., CITY IIUSPITAI., 
BLACKWEI,L'S ISLAND. 

f~ L.ALED BIr)5 OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
” aforesaid work and nt.tterials, in accordance with 
the specifications and plans, will he recd ived at the office 
of the Department u1 Public Chat ibis, Nu. hr Third ave-
nue, in the City of New York, until \Voein. =day, Septem-
ber a3, rby6, until ro o'clock A. M. The pi-r-on r,r personas 
staking any bid or estimate Arall till Irish the saute in a 
sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or I':stnnate f.,r Repairs 
to Roofs, Cornices, Cupolas, Ventil:wcrs, et-., City Hus-
pitai, Illackwell's Island," and ,vith his a  their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head 
of said Departmcnl, at the said oflice, on or before the 
day and hour above named, at which tunic and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
President of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUiLIL CfiAeYiu's ensunvES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT Art, I tips OR ESTIMATE' H. lltE11EU 
TO RE FOR THE PU 13LIC IN I EKEsI-, AS Phc,vioEu IN SEC- 
T1oN 64, CHAPS ER 41:o, Laws uF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable alter the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may lee 
awarded will be required to give security fur the per-
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of Three 
Thousand '3,coo) Dollars. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
making the same, the names of all persons inter-
ested with him or them therein, andif no other 
person be so interested it shall di-tinctly state 
that fact; also that it is made without any con-
nection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chiel of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. -I he bid or esti-
mate must be verified sty the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested It is requisite that the 
VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each aid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 

N l-:w Yu!eo, September 8, i8yc. 

l'O CO t'RAC'I'OKS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ES II 	FOR '1111. 
follotvmg-mennoccd work., with the title of tl.•: 

work and till' mane of the bidder indorsed thereon, is i.I 
be received by the Department ul Public Parks, at -1 
,offices, the Arsenal, Central Park, until P. Al.,\1om!:-  
septcmb_r el, thin : 	 - 

.,e, r. FOR C3)XSTRUCTINU A RO_vr)Wvv 
AN1) Al'PCRI'ENAN(:lf5 IN IHh: BRONX AN  
I'F:LHAM PARK\t'AY, between Itronx and Peuhtrni 
Ilay Parks, to the City of .\ ow York. 

No. 2. FOR COAIPI,EIING THE CONSI'RL('. 
PION of PARK EN(;l. ),IvG W:u,l.a, AND 
Ei.ulyT11fi ITh,:R), I'l)5Yn, Ei'C.. FUR LN-
TR\HcIS hi U1C1'I?\Cl- \lNlll raTRI?EI' A\H 
FIFTH AVI'NUE: ON FIFTY-\IN'('f-f 5l'Rh;I:l -
AT FlFAh, rsI\1'H, SEVI'N'Ill AND CH:N1'RV1. 
P,IRK, W'ESl' l,1,I1;H'flI AMSUI'l,t Al' ON I-. 
NUNDRl'tU ANI) SIX III SIRF:G'1' ANl) CF:N-
TRAI. PARK. \\'I:SI' sEIt11TH \VI!\UE,a xhNIJ 
,'0NI IIUNI)1,ED ANI) 'I'4:N I'll 	STREI-F 
C.- IHF'I11,A1, 	PARK\l'AY 	ANTI 	CENIR: 11, 
PARK W'lsl' ;1:IGH I if AYENUF:I. 

'I'hc I?uginecr's estimates of the works to be dune, a.iel 
l,ytrhich the Lids will be h:-ted, are -e- t,cilgiis 

No. i—An,J1'E MEN I mc ,c:vU- 
6 acres of clearing and grubbim,. 
.14,on-, cubic yards earth i-xcavat inn 
11,000 cubic yards ruck c.cc:, v;uwn. 
5i,00o cubic yards filling to be f,,ra ishc-,l. 
loo Imeal feet of brick . ulvert, five feet interior iliac. 

eter, itic luding masonry hound„tiun and cradle. 
13e pascal feet of brick culvert, three Let by four feet, 

egg-  shaped, incbrdlhg masonry fo;mdation and cradle. 
348 lint al feet of brick culvert, two feet lour inch, . 

by three feet six inches, egg-shaped, including masonry 
found.uion and cradle. 
63 lineal feet of pipe culvert of two 2i pipes each, 

thirty inches interior diameter, including concrete foun-
dation and cradle. 

48 lineal feet of pipe cub.' rt, two !21 feet interircr 
diameter, including concrete found.itton and cradle. 

t,6oe lineal feet 12-inch vitrified stoneware drain-
pipe. 

700 lineal feet 8-inch vitrified stoneware drain-pipe. 
6 receiving-basins, complete. 
142 cubic yards of nroken range quarry-hcce,l 

masonry, backed with heavy rubble in abutments, win, 
and parapet walls of eight feet arch culvert. 

55 cubic yards of brick masonry In arch of eight feet 
arch culvert. 

Ito cubic yards rubble-stone masonry in cement. 
go cubic yards , t cuncret- in foundations. 
2.200 lineal feet of piles to be furnished, driven, etc., 

in foundations. 
000feet It. NI.of timber and plank to be furnished 

and Lud in found.ltions, inclulding iron. 
42,700 squ.-re yard-, of Telford pavement. 
1,820 square yards of rubble or cobble-stone paved 

gutters. 

The ti ne allowed for the completion of the whole 
work will be Two Hundred and Sixty-five Consecutive 
Working Days. 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract or any part thereof may be unful-
filled after the time fixed for the completion thereof has 
expired are fixed at Fifty Dollars per day. 

The amount of security required is Fifty Thousand 
Dollars. 

No. 2—ABovH MENTIONED. 
12C cubic yards of rubble-stonemasonry laid in cement 

nmurtttr, in Io:mdatlon walls, in place. 

The entire work is to be completed within sixty (6o) 
days from the date of the contract. 

[he person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract in the manner prescribed by 
l:nv, in the sum of Two 'Chat+and Dollars. 

Each estimate shall contain and state the name and 
place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also, that it is made with-
Outanyconnection with any otherperson making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respectsfair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested it is requisite that the serifi- 
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter-
ested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of btui-
ness or residence, t,. 'Inc effect that if the contract he 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or in-
time to execute the salve, they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion and that which the Corpora- I 
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are tested. The consent ai,ove mentioned shall heaccom-
panicd by the oath or affirmation, in weriting, of each of 
the persons signing the same that lie is it householder or 
freeholder in the (ity of Nose York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract and herein stated, over and above all his debtsof 
every nature, and over and above his liabilities ac hail, 
surety and otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as 
a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the Lund required by late. 1 The adequacy and sulhciency 
of the security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of the City of New York after the award 
it made and prior to the signing of the contract. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to Iris or their bid or proposal, and that 
the adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
has been approved by the Comptroller, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoucd it and as in tic fault to the Corpora. 
Lion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

No estimate will be received cur considered unless 
,C comptuued by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the ardor of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the atttouiii of the security required 
for the tanhull pmiurmanee of the contract. Such check 
or money ]trust not he inclosed in the sealed envelope 
(oil rti iii ng the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
orelerk of the i)e1r:irt,iici,i who has charge of the esti-
mate-box ; and noestlirate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such de-
pusits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making tie same within three 
clays alter the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, w•itltin five days alter 
notice that the contract has been awarded to Ii tut, 
to execute the Sante, the amount of the deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited to and be retau-d by the 
City' of New York as liquidated d;unages for such 
I.egiect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
trill be returned to hint. 

Utdders tine informed that no dc t iation from thespeci-
fir:,tiuns will be allutced unless it written permission 
,hall previously have been ob;amed from the Board of 
1'ui cc. 

flans may be examined and specifications and blank 
Cs'itnate, may be obtained by application to the under-
.igned at his office in the Central I repartrarent. 

By order of the Board. WII,L,IA\1 H. KIPP, Chief 
Clerk. 

N t w Yott:, September o, 1896. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE CIiV OF Nuse YORt, 
Ni. tuo fitnLlttxRV Stier-_ET, Ntiw Yoe, September 3, 
Idv6. 

YUBI  
file 3-d auction sale of f 

un 
unclaimed and condemned 

Police property of this Department trill be sold at Public DAMACE COMM.-23-24 WARDS. 
Auction, at Police Headquarters, on Thursday, r ep- 
tember t7, t8g6, at it o'clock A. tut., of the following 	UR'dUAN'II'I) 1K  PROVISIONS OF CHAP - 
property, viz.: I loins, fish -earls, AVagons, Iron, Blinds, 	1 	ter 5;7 of the I.atvs of 1893, entitled "An act 
VV'.,rdrobes, Bedsteads, Pump, Carpets, Chairs, shades, ^providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
Zinc Water-coolers, Newspaper: and Books, lot of Lino- I " damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
leum, 'lre Spring Mattresses, Trunk and Valise and •' changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
i ii-cellaneous articles. For particulars see catalogues " to chapter 721 of the Lass or 1887, providing for the 
day of sale ' depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 

	

JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. 	"Twenty-fourth VVcrrds, in the City of New York,or 
J ', otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 

	

POLICE: I)i:Pave ramEr'r—Ciro u F Now Yrtu it, ,896. 	supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given, that 

O \VNERS WAN'I'El) BY THE PROPF;RI'Y public meetings of the Commissioners, apl:ointed pur-
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of suaut to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schernter-

New York, Net. 300 111ulberry.tret-1,Room No,q, for the horn Building, No. 96 Br,.adcvay, in the City of New 
following property, now in lots custody, without claim- York, on \londay, Wednesday and Friday of each 
'ants : Boats, rope, Iron, lead, male and female clothing, 	week, at z o'clock P. %I., until further notice. 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 	Dated NEw Veal, October 3u, t8gg. 
liquors, etc.; also small amount money taken from 	DANIEL, LORD, JAM I S M. VAKNUM, GEORGE 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Ilepartmeut. 	W. brEPH FENS, Commissioners. 

	

JOHN F. HARRIOT, Property Clerk. 	LAntot:T DeLcieueiN. Clerk. 



DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
TO CfIN'l RAC"l (IRS. INo. 548.) 

PRf)I'f)SAI,S FOR I.S IMA]Et 1'OR FURNISH-
ING ANI) UI•'•l,lA'1:-RING AII:JU1' 700 'IONS 
OF ANTHkACl1l-: t VAI.. 

L ,11y]A'I'ES H)R Fl RNInHING AN]) DELIV-
, ring aLuut 7ou tons of Authracitc Coal vvill be 

rcccived t iy the Board of C-un,i! sinner, at the head of 
the Department of Ducks, at the ..thee of said Depart-
locut,on Pier "A," foot of flattery place, North river, 
in tllc City of New York, until t  o'clock ,l. of 

\VEDNLSDAY, SEP•f'I•:JIL'F:R tt-., mf96, 
at which Umc :end place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be +rude as soon as prac-
ucahle after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
I_nrmsh the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the mane or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

'1'he bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the sum of One'I'hou>and two Hundred Doll.,rs. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity of coal to be 
furnished and delivered is about 703 tons. 

It is expected that about Loo tons will be required to 
be delivered at the West Fifty-seventh Street Yard of 
the I 'ep:+rtment of I jocks, and that about too tons will 
be required to be delivered at the East Twenty-fourth 
Street Yard, 

Where the City of New York owes the wharf, pier or 

omcer or dices of the Uepartnlent woo nab cnarge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will Ile 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the Contract is awarded. It the successful 
bidder shall refuse or no glect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall he forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated datllages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if lie shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to hint. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation front the 
specifications will lie allowed, unless tinder the written 
i istructions of the Engineer-in-Chief, 

No estimate is II Ile accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in :u-rears to the Corporation, upon 
debt ur contract, or who is a defaulter, as surely or 
otherwise., import any obligation to the Corporation. 

1'HL ltl(,H'I' "1'O Di'CL]NE ALL `1'HE E51'I-
MATES IS RESERVED IF DEFINED FOR 7'HE 
INTEREST (IF' THE CORPURA'I70N OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
the Department, a copy of which, together with the 
form , 	the agreement, including specifications, and 
showng the manner of payment for the work, can be 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSTEIN, 
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of 
Docks. 

Dated New Ye,tK, September 3, t896. 

In the matter of the application of 'The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the •.,me has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, .enements and 
hereditament' regwred for the purpose of opening 
CRO'I'ONAAVE?NUI: ;although not yet named by 
proper authority), from Boston road to the Southern 
Boulevard, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twurity-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City 
Of New York. 

iN"O['ICE IS THEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE 
undersigned, were appointed by au order of the 

Supreme Court, bearing date the 7th day of July, 
t8o6, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for 
the purpose of making a just • nd equitable estimate and 
assessment of the low and damage, if any, or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-
ively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements, 
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by 
and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned 
street or avcuuc, the same being particularly set forth 
and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in the 
notice of the apphc:rtion for the said order thereto 
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the 
City and County of New York on the a8th day of July, 
t8g6, and a just and equitable estimate and assess-
ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said 
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, 
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
respectively entitled to or interested in the said respect. 
ive lands, tenements. hereditameuts and premises not 
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and 
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer- 
taining and defining the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or 

~— 	 ._ 	----- ,n„e-,6,;,,,, tt, o~t;,,, 	},,,t .,,,,.t t,, h:,,,,l,.,t t., rh,- 

24So 
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lineal 	;c i 	of Park I nclunmt; 	R'all, 	with 	Uhio 	bulkhead at who b 	materials under this cnntrnct are to I 	-_-- 	-------- _ -- 	--- 	_ 	--- 	-  _ n sr. 	drr•.,,d 	Gtc+ 	r....scSttngbl 	e-stuncbase at liedelivered,mehargewdI be made to the Contractor 
CORPORATION NOTICE.  

I 	;t}-ninth Ntrtvt untt,m+<>, to f nrmsh :wt set. fur wharfage up, n c+ssel - 	: ,nve}ing said mat 	rials. I1 BLIC N((1"1(:I•" 	I- 	ii -- 	i v (,IVI N TO 	I'H i U,lu.cal fcut Park 1 	elo-ing Wall (dressed face„ with I 	N. 	I$•—I3tdders 	are required to 	submit 	their 	esti- r 	owlet- or vwucrs, occupant or occupants, of all b'.r:c some base, to furnish and set. mate- 	upon 	the 	following <~x},ress 	conditions, 	which houses and lots. improved or unimproved lands affected 
,, 	lineal 	toot 	fork 	Enci sing 	W. II 	(rock 	facod', shall 	apply to and become a Ir+rt of every estimate thereby, that the following assessments have been com- Iti~. 	;;ht and curved, with blue-,tout base, to furnish and received : pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of As- 

1st. 	Bidders 	cost 	satisfy themselves, 	by 	personal sessors for examination ley all persons interested, viz. . Dine-stone posts, to form to and set. examination 	of the 	location of the proposed delivery Hct 	gt s , No. 	r. 	Regulating, grading, 	curbing and 
.,! Iineal let blue-wtnue sub-basc, to furnish and set. of materials. and by such other mean, as theyrttay prefer, fl;+.:Sing One 	l hundred 	and 	Thirty-third 	street, from 
I 	:,,, gee 	and 	two feet 	1.y 	two 	fort 	gneis, peers as to the accuracy of the foregoing 1•:ugineer's estimate, I.,oc tst to Trinity avenue. 

~.rc"ed face.;, to Irnish am' -el. 	 • , and shall not, at any time after the submission of an list gao5, No. z. Regulating, grading, curbing, flag- 
. 	-!wins pier,, to 	be l:tken + Inwn 	:utcf 	rebuilt, includ- estimate, dispute or complain of the above statement gin, and laying crosswalks in 	Forest aventte, from the 

,. _ ~,etc sub-ba.es, to lie htrni.hed and set. of quantities, nor assert that there was any misunder- southerly curb-line of Home 	street to the southerly  ctagunal gneiss pier Truck 	i cs,, to he burnished standing in regard 	to the nature 	or amount 	of the curb-line of One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street. 
,et. work to he done. The limits embraced 	such raced by suc 	assessments include all 

- 	;free 	feet by 	three •ect 	nine 	inches gneiss 	piers xd. Bidder,will lie required to complete the entire work the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
k t+ce), to be furnished and =et. to the satisfaction 	of the Department of Ducks 	and and parcels of land situated on- 

? lineal feet blue-,tone sill, to be furnrlted and set. Ili substantial accordance with the specifications of the No. t. 	hot It side, of One Hundred and Thirty-third 
I ire amount af -ecurity 	required 	is Light Thousand contract. 	No extra compensation, beyond the amount street, from Locust avenue to -1 rinity avenue and to the 

I 	',- H undred Dollars. I payable for the work before mentioned, which shall be extent of halt the block at the intersecting avenue. 
II h„ time allowed for the completion nt the whole not actually performed, at the price therefor, per ton, to be N. z. Both 	sides of Forest avenue, from a point 

u Ill ire One Hundred Cons+.cutsve Working Days. specified by the lowest bidder, shall he due or payable distant about 287 fret ,otnh of Home street to One Hits- 
1 lie damages to be paid by the contractor for each for the entire work. dred and sixty. eighth street, and to the extent of half 

+la y that the contract, or any part therein', may be un- ,1 ton of coal tinder these specifications shall he 2, 240 the Meek at the utenweiq9 streets. 
fuItificd after the time fixed for the completion thereof pounds avoirdupois. All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 

'1 1,as expired are fixed at 	en Dollars per day. The work to be done under this contract is to be com- named assessments. and who are opposed to the same, 
The estimates receive,I will he publicly ()pulled by the menced within ten days from the date of the receipt of or either of them, are requested to present their objec- 

licad of the said Department at the place and hour last an order fre-m the Engineer to begin the delivery of coal, tiont, in writing. to the Chairman of the hoard of Assess- 
:d;ove mentioned atd read. and the delivery will be continued in lots of 	about 230 or,, at 	their 	•,ffice, 	No. 27 	Chambers 	street, 	within 

mach Lid or estimate shall contain and state the name tons at such times and places and to such manner as may thirty days from the (late of this notice. 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the be dt''t'cted by the Engineer, and 	the delivery of s od The above-described lists will Ile transmitted, as pro- 
and ; the names of all persons interested with him or coal will 	be fully completed 	on or before tile 3tst day vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, of 1)ec~.anber, 	,896, and the damages 	to be 	paid by of Asses=mcuts for cunlirmatinn on the r{lh day of 

state it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact ; 	that 	it 	is 	made ~ the Contractor for each day that the contract may be 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof I 

~ Ortuber, 1896. 
w ithoen :my connection with any other person making '1'HO \IA , 1. 	RUSH, Chairman ; 	PATRICK M. 

mm c2tiroatc fur the ,ante purpose, and is 	in all respects has expired, are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and I H AVE R'I•V, 	JOHN W. J AC( IBUS, I-DW:\RU \1<:- 
r and o ith„ut collusion oolruud ; and tftat no member liquidated :n Fifty Dollars per day, ; CUI•:, 	llo,rI of :fawecsors. 

of the Common Council, head of a 	department, chic] Eirid 	s will ,state m their estimates a price, per ton, I 	\Etv Y,inte r Septcmbcr t4, t8g6. 
of a 	bureau, deputy thereof, or 	clerk therein, eroihcr for turnishin, 	and delivering coal, in conformity with 

•:tiiect of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- the approved form of agreement and the specifications ~ 	 - - 	----- -- 
esied therein, or in the supplies or work to which it re- therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. 

DEPARTMENT OF BU I LDI NCS. 
Estes, or in an }• portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid 1'his price is to cover all expenses of every kind in- _- _._ 	--_  
or estimate 	must be verified 	Ly the oath, in writing, solved in or incidental to the fulfllment of the contract, .,r 	1icu.nt~c<, 	Nu. 	sz„ 	[.n trrtt 	:\an- 
, f the party or patties making 	the estimate, that 	the including any claim that 	may 	arise  	through 	delay, 

D. Nmm.r~rv:~r 
nor;. Nhw 	Ynr.K, 	line -, 18go• 

sever.) matters stated therein are in all respects true, from any cause, in the performing of the work there- NOTICE TO OWNliRS, 	ARCHI'I'ICI'S :1ND 
Where more than one heron is interested it is requisite under• BUILDF'R5. 

ore tf cation that the 	 be made and subscribed b}• all the Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in T" 
	DEPAI."I l l N I 	OF 	BUILDINGS 	1-1 

p:+tciew interested. figures, 	the :unount of their estimate for 	Qoing 	this estaLhshed a branch ..(lice at junction of I hard and 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con- work. Let rtlandi ave„ucs, where all plans for the erection or 

sent, in hrii;og, of two householders or freeholders in  ,Fhe person or person, to whom the contract may be alteration of buildings show the, Harlem riser may be 
the 	City of New York, with their respective places of awarded will be required to attend at this oilier with the s°bmlttcd aml filed. 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con- SI'EVENSON CONSC:111LE, tiupermt,,e1cnt Build- 
1•c awarded to the person making the estimate, the}' will, i boar.[ within 	days 	the date 	the service 	a "', s. 
,:n its Lein 	so :nvarded, become bound as his sureties for g 

nd 
in ounce to that cliect ; and in case of failure or neglect so 

t of 	 i 	 t 
--------- 

its faithful performance ; and that it he shall omit or re- to do, be or they will he considered as having abandoned 
use to execute the s-.,me, the}' will pay to the Corpora- t it and as in det:mlt to the Corporation, and the contract SUPREME COURT. 

nun any difference between the sum to which lee ~.:ould ~t. ill lie readvertised and relet, and 	so 	on until 	it 	he — 	— -- 
i,e entitled oil its completion and that w Bich the Cor- accepted and executed. In the matter of ti 	application of 	1'he 	Al:n m. Alder- 
puration 	map 	be obliged 	to pay to 	tie 	person 	or Bidders are required Instate in  the ir cstimate their teen and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela- 
I,crsons to whom the contract may be awarded -+t any names and places of residence ; the names of all persons five to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been 
~I I seyucnt letting ; the amount in each case to },e cal- interested with them therein ; and if nn other 	be person heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and here- 
i.afated 	upon 	the 	estimated 	amount 	of 	the 	work sr, interested, the estimate stall distinctly scat° the fact ; dit:+ment~ 	regttircrl 	for 	the 	purpose 	of 	opening 

"1'he Lye 	which 	the 	bids 	are 	tested 	consent also that the estimate is made without any consttltation, RRh.I TI) S I'RF 	[formerl}' F'ox ctreetji although not 	 tie 
:,hove mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or connection or agreunent with, and the amount thereof not yet named by proper authority 	front ne 	acliwcer 
: ffrmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the I has nit been disclosed to, a 	other person or pawons avenue to Iut—vale avenue, 	as the same has been 
srime , that he is a householder or freeholder in the City ,tr:+king an estimate for the 	s:nne 	purpose. mind is 	nut heretofore 	laid out 	and designated 	as a first-class 
of New York, and is ;vetch the amount of the security ! higher than the lowest regular market price for the same street or read, in the Twenty-third \\'a rd of the City 
required for the completion of this contract, over and kiudoflabocorm:  ter ial,andisinrdlrespectsILtrandwith- of Nev., York. 
abncc all his debts of every nature and over and above out 	collusion or (rand ; 	that nn combination or pool F-, 1H 	UNDERSIGNED COMMIS I NERS 
his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise ; and that ie Y 	of I•s 

t 	
a and :A 	 in the above e e 	 t 	e t )cn1 ere; 	 ted 

I.as offered himself as 	a surety in good Iaith amt with 
exists of which the bidder i;e member, ..r m which he is 
directly 	or indirectly interested or of which 	he 	has tied matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 

the intention to execute 	the 	bond 	required 	by section know. ledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid a cert,,in in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu- 
27 of chapter 8 of the Isevi sod Ordinances of the City er not less than :t certain 	,rice for said l:ibor or price pant or occapants, of all houses and lots :utd improved 
of New York, if the contract shall be .awarded to the materrri, or to keep others front bidding thereon ; 	and and unimproved Ltrds affected thercb}•, and to all others 
person or persons 	for ',c hunt 	he consents 	to 

secu ri ty Department, Chief of a 	I urcau, 	I1eputy 	th<reof, 	or st 	1'hat we 	have completed 	our 	e<timate 	and 
,offered to be a),proeed h}' the Comptroller of the City Clerk tierein, or any other officer or employee of the assessment, 	tmd 	that all 	persons 	interested 	in 	this 
if New VetI.. Corporation of the laity of Ncw York nr any of its proceeding, or in any of the lands aff-ectrd thereby, and 

No bid or estimate 	will lie received or considered departments, is directly or indirectly interested in this }caving objections thereto, do present their said objec- 

unless aeeoupsmeo by either a certified check upon one estimate, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, Lions, to wntio„ duly verified, to us, 	t our office, Nos, go i 

,f the State or National h:utks of the City of New York, or in any portion of the profits thereof, and has not been and 	West Hreadway, rmth floor, in said city, on or re 

drawn 	to 	the 	order of 	the 	Comptroll<r, 	or 	t of ey given, offered or promised, either elite etly or indirectly, be fore the tgth day 	f October, r8o6, and that we, the 

to the 	amount of 	five 	per centtml 	of 	the 	arnotutt anv pecaniary or other consideration by the bidder or 
any one in hi 	Lehall with 	a 	mew to influencing 	his 

said 	Coite ten oners, 	Sys 	hear 
after t

it 	so 	objet d.iy 
within the ten week-days next after the said rgth day ni 	the 	security 	required 	tor 	the 	faithful 	per- 

for formanee 	of 	the 	contract, 	Such 	check or 	money action or judgment to this or any other transaction here- of October, t8g6, and 	that purpose will 	in:tttend- 

must 	NOT be 	inclosed 	in the scaled envelope 	con- ~ 	tofore had with this llcparirrteut, which estimate must be ten rmnee at our 	paid 	office 	mt 	each of said ten 	cia}"S at z 

i:+lnlng 	the 	estimate, 	but 	tiilist 	he 	handed 	to 	the I verified by the oath. iu writing, of the party 	making o'clock r. at. 

,ulcer or clerk of the Departmennvho has charge of the I 	the 	estimate, 	that 	the several matters stated therein '1'hat 5econd—the abstract of our said estimate and 

estimate-box, and no e,tinucte can be (let ..Site1 in said arc in all respects true. 	It 'ere in ore cline 0/mop  er'cen assessment, together with Our damage and benefit maps, 

h"x until such check or money has been examined by isi,rtare.ctert it;n,-eiuisifcMat//eevsr;/icretiaxIY•  /nn de and also all the affidavits, estimates and other docu- 

said officer or Clerk and found to be con ect. 	All such suit subsrrlbed to by all timePartiesiuteresteri. used by us in making our report, 	been c ave 

e osits, except that of the successful 	bitlder, will 	be +! P 	P Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, Ili 
deposited deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings in the law 
Department + f the City of Nov York, Nos, 	and go 	gz r •turned to the persons making the saute within three w, ritm•g of two householders or frecholcers its the City 

 t' Br 	 Roof, in 	said city, there 	to alter the contract is awarded. 	If the successsful of New Yurk, xoitk their respr•ctiz+e places n{Jusiuc.+.car 
rVert 

mut t ii 	he 	
th 	 obe 

remaro until the zoth day of October, t8g6. I 	shall refuse or neglect, within 	five da} s alter 
notice that time 	contract 	 awarded to 	to 

y-csicteni e, to the effect that if the contract be awarded Third—That the limits of our a 	 ben has been 	 hml, 
the same, the amu.,nt of the deposit made by execute 

to the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
r e is of 

laud ipchtde all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, 
te, 

hint 	shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
ul,on its being so awarded, become bound as his or their I in g and being in the City of New York, which taken 

} 	ft ' 	g 	 Y 
New 	York 	as liquidated dama_;es Ior such neglect or 

sttrctics far its faithful 	erlormance, and that ifsaid 	per- 
omit 	 con- 

together are 	hounded and described 	as follows, vi_. : 

but if he 	execute the contract within the relu ttl ; 	shall 
sun or 	er,ons shall 	or refuse to execute the 

1' On the north b- the ,out 	
id 

 stile of 	Inside:de 

time 	aforesaid 	the 	amount 	of 	his 	deposit 	will 	be 
tract, the)' will pay to the Corporation of the City of the avenue ; 	on the south 	by 	the 	northwesterly 	side of 

to hint. returned 
New Turk any ditlerence, betsveen the sum to which said  Westchester avcnua ; on the east by the michlle line of 

N. 11.-1'he (:,rice.; must be written in the estimate and 
person or persons would be entitled upon its completion, 
;urn that which said Corporation m:t • be obliged to 	+ • 

the blocks betwrcut Barretto street 	Fox 	street: 	and 
1 

also 	stated 	in 	figure,, and 	all 	estimates will be con- p 	 > 	 pay Fox street 

subsequent letting, the amount to each case to be 
b locks betoecn Barrette street 	Fox street; 

and Tiffin 	sire 	front Westchester avenue to Fsast , item., for which bids are herein called, ur a hick contain calculated upon the estimated anti ttrt of the work to be C)p e Hundred and Sixt 	ninth street and tltunce b 	a y- Lids for items for which bid. are not herewith called done, 	by 	which the 	bids are testes. 	The 	cen•ent line drawn 	arallet to l 
	

etto street 	Fox street 	and tor. 	Permission will not be given for the withdrawal of 
bid 	 No bid will be accepted front, or :any 	or estimate. 

above utenti,,n,,d shall he accom mnie<I L 	the oath or 
 - 	 1 	y p 	 1 	) +fr 	about 	tzg 	feet fand 	the westerly ride t he enf m Fri 

who is in arrears to the contract awarded to, any person 
at~trtnat+on, iu sent lugs of each of the persons signing the thereof, (rein last Oue }i nutted and Sixt 	ninth street > - 

(:or 	 debt 	 or whoisa defaulter, ,orain;oo a non 	orcontract, 
,,once that he is a ooweloldtir 	freeholder in 	City a 	 see Iutcre:ro avenue; ortion sot from 	said area,re s(outsy as 

I 	I 
C 	 upon any 	obligation to the s 	surety 	or otherwise, 

of New York, and is worth time amount Si the security at euue<, roads, or 	+onions thereof, heretofore legally  f - 
Corporation. 

ter aired for the completion of the contract, over and 
I 	 p poened, 	area is shown upon our benefit map de- 

•l'he llepartment of Public Parks reserves the right to 
abuve rll his debts of every n:uure, rzud cnicr and above 
/cis Ziabititiesas/.rit,-curet y and ot'erauise; and that he 

posited as alnresmd. 
p 	

as 	
fore 

reject 	n • or all the bids received in res louse to this re  j 	tiny 	 1 Itas offered himself as surety in good fa+tb and with the i 
Fou 	our report 	 be presented to 

a S eels] 	
emeiC wilt 

Special Te
rn 

of the Supreme Court, Part 11 I., of the advertisement if it should deem it for the interest of the intention 	to execute the bond required 	by law. 	Ii 
'Perm p 	 p 

City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered will be 
New York, 	be held iu 	for State of 	 to 	 and 	to 	l.it}• and 

New 	 Court in 
'~ 	p 	1 r 	ro osals shall 	be 	received, lout the contract when 

 
subject to approval by the Comptroller of the City of 

County of 	 at the 	h day o 	-hou se, orrk, 

cncarded will be awarded to the lowest bidder. Nev York after the award is made and prior to the 
New York, 	 day 	November, the City of 	 an the 20t h 	of 	 rSgn, 

(Blank 	forms 	for proposals and 	forms 	of 	contract signing of the contract. 
at the o Lenin 	of the Court ou that day, 	that then I 	g 	 }, 

which the successful bidder in each case will be required and there, or as 	soon thereafter as counsel can be 

toexecute, and information relative thereto, call 	be had No estimate will be received or considered tin less ac- heard thereon, a motion will be made that the 	said 

at 	the uliice of the 	Departtuent, Arsenal, 51xty-fourth vied by either a certified check upon one of the State report lie cuncrnted. 

street and Fifth avcu uc, Central fink. State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn Dated NFw Your, September it, tsg6. 

I 	fti S. V, R l 	:k, rA.NlUI 1, ➢IcilIILLAN, WILL- to the order of the C mptrollcr,or money to the amount L(.IUIS 	F, 	MURRAY, 	Chairman ; JOHN 	D. 

IAJI 	A. 	S I I1.1•.:, 	sM I III 	1•:I .Y, 	Commissioners 	of of fcve /cr cerium of the amount of security required CRIMMINS, Jr., Commissioners. 

1'ubli,.:':ul,s. for the L:itmdul per(ormancc of the contract. 	,Such check 
nr moony mast not he inclosed in the sealed envelope 

HENRY tax FoREST B.v.nwtN, Clerk, 
— - 	-- 

to be assessed ther(for. and of performing ti.e 
trusts and dnti,-s required of us by chmmpter if, titic 
5, of the act entitled "An act to consolidate into tine 
act and to declare the special and meal laws :effecting 
public interc-ts in the City of Nvsv York," passed July 
1, t882, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto 
or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the r.•at estate 
taken or to he token for the purpose of openinr the said 
,trees or avenue, or affected thereby, and havinij .toy 
claim ordemand on account thereof, areheroby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our 
office, No=, go and 92 West Broadway, 9th flu<,r, in the 
City of New York, with such :dfidaeits or other proof=-
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within 
twenty day., after the date of this notice. 

Aucl see, the said Commissioners. em II  be in attendant- at 
our said office on the kith day of October, x896. at 
2 to cl•,ck in the afternoon of that day, to hear 
the said parties and pursuits in relation then-ti,, And at 
such time and place, and at -much further or other time 
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in rel.rtion thcrcto and examine the proofs of such 
claimant or claimant=, or such -ilaitinnai proofs tutu .I 
allcgati„ns as may then be offered by such owner or < n 
behalf of "l'he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of th( 
Cite of New Yorlc. 

Dated Now VouK, September to, t896. 
b:11ANUEL 61,U.Mh;NtitIFL. JAMES O. FAR-

REL, WILI.I, F'UAVLER, Ccun...insione'r ,. 
H ca us' iii: Furcesr BSSi.Dw Is, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of The prayer, Aldar-
men and Commomilty of the City of \ew- fork, 
relative to ac,o;dm. title, wherever the =:mte has m.t 
been heretofore aeguircd, to the lands, tenements and 
beredrtam.ii is required for the purpose of op -iii n~ 
6:A5f ONE Rt"NURt':o AND SIXIV-tiIiVENlII 
STRF:E I' (although not }'et named by proper auth:,r-
ity), from Sheridan avenue to the New York :old 
Harlem R;<ilrowl, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first-class street Cr ro:ul, in 
the '1'wenty--third Ward of the City of Ncw• \rook. 

lAIO"l"tCE I1 IIFhTEBY (~1VEN THAI- WE, fill-: 
1~ undcrsiquett, were appointed by an order of the 
SM.reme Court, hearing date the zest day of  
i8g6, Commissioners of Estimate and :Assessntent h,r 
the purpo<e of making a just and equitable csti elate an,l 
assessment of the loss and damage, if suss or of the 
benefit and advantage, if any, as the cave may be, to the 
respective owner, lessees, parties and persons respect- 
ively entitled until or 'nterested in the  
tenements, hereditamen is and premi,cs required 
for time purpose by and in consequence of 
openimug the above-mentioned street or avenue. Lit ii 
s:uue being particularly set torth and described in ,Lc 
petition of'I'hc 11ayor, Aldermen and Cummnnalty ut the 
City 'ii New York, and also in the notice of the applic,;-
ti ,u for the said order thereto attached, tiled herein in 
the office of the Cle'rl< of the City and C--tutu- --t 
New York on the 28th day of August, u8g6, an<I 
n just and equitable estimate sued assessor cut of tile.. 
value of the benefit and advantage of slid street , 
ucentie ,'o to Ile opened or laid out and formed, to tits 
respective owners, lessee', patties and per+uns respcet-
ively entitled to or interested in the s,id r•_.pe,-ri,,: 
lames, tenements, tic ieditonento and premises not rc-
qulrcd for the purpose of opening. ,aging out it iii 
forming the ,ante, but benefited titer-by, and of asccr- 
taining and defining the extent and hi a t 	of the 
respective tracts or par,-els of land to be taken or to l,c 
assc.sed therefor, and of performing the trusts and 
duties required of its by chapter t6, title 5, of the .+ct 
entitled 	' An act to consolidate into one act ;old to 
declare the special and local lam,, affecting pul,lic 
interests in the l;tty of New York," passed I+tlp I. rr:l 
and the acts or parts of acts in amcHtiva thereto ;,+ 
snicnclntorq thereof. 

All parties and persons int-rested in the tt-al estate 
lak+m or to he taken for the purpose of openin„ the said 
strict or avenue•, or affected thereby, and haviu�  :,nt 
claim nr cii'na,d on acc„unt thereof, um'- hcrcbv 
required to present the same, duly ccrified, t' u,. thr 
undersigned Coumii ssioners of Est int:rto and As-,•-~-
ntent, at „ur ofiicr, Nns. no and g, West I)t,'sthu,-, ,, iii 
floor, in the City of Nc,v Volk, with such miilos-liv •,r 
other proofs as the said owners or clam mm rots m.:} 
de ire, wiChin tw•cnty daps after the date of this u..iic,-. 

And see, the said Couimissioners, will he inattcnmt:tnnp 
at our said office nn the 14th day of October, f8gli, at 1+ 
o'clock in the forenoon of that dap,to hear the s:m I,! 
parties and persons in relation tllete-ti,, and at suss, 
time ;utd place, and at such further or other time au,l 
place o, we may appoint. we vsill hear xuch owners u 
rclatluu thereto and exauline the proofs „t such claiut:u t 
or claimants or s.ch additional proofs and allegati ai-
as may then be offered by such owner c,r out behalf .n 
•I lie Vlayor, Aldcrrn:n and Commonalty of the Cit}- - I 
New to ark. 

Dated Nr?w V, iii i, September tz, t8g6. 
RIG',- AI, D. W(H)DWVARD, N.'1'. M. Ml-:bl.Iy.>, 

Commissioners. 
HE\ry tits Foxtrot- ]itsn\s•cS, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Edu-
cation, by the Counsel t:+ the Corporation of the City 
of iycw York, relative to acquiring title by The JLivor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Ynrk, 
to certain lands in the bluc'; Lowitie,l by FIF1Y-
SI•:CONI) and FIL•"1'V'-'THIRD Sll-1 i;l'.S, Eighth 
and Ninth avenues, in the I'wenty-secoiii Word •4 
sail city, duly selected and approved by said Rnard as 
a 5 t for school purposes under and in pursuance of 
the provisions of chapter tgr of the Laws of r888, as 
amended by chapter 35 of the Laws of rIse. 

W r:, 1'HE FINUER~I(,NED COMIsIISSIONERS 
of Estimate in the above-ent;tled matter, ap-

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter rgr of th..-
Lairs of +888, as amended by chapter 3g of the Laws of 
1890, hereby give notice to the owner or owrnc•r<, lessee 
or lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to 
or interested in the lands, tenements, hereditamentsand 
premises, title to which is sought to be acquired in this 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may concern, to 
wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons interested in the lands or premises 
affected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
such estimate in the office of the Board of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

Second—That all parties or person; who'e rights may 
be affected by the said estimate, and who may object to 
the same, or any part thereof, may, within ten days after 
the first publication of this notice, September rz, t8p6, 
file their objections to such estimate, in writing, with 
us, at our office, Room No. z, on the fourth floor of the 
Staats-Zeitung Building, No. a'1'ryon Row, In said city, 
as provided by section 4 of chapter tgr of the Law of 
r888, as amended by chapter 85 of the Laws of tIgo ; 
and that we, the said Commissioners, will hear parties so 
abjecting, at our said office, on the 24th day of Septeut- 
bee, rug@, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and upon 
such subsequent days as may be found necessary. 

-Third—•1hat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Ipecial Term thereof, to be held in Part III., in the 
,:ounty Cottrt-house, in the City of New York, on the 
rzth day of October, t8o6, at the opening of the Court 
in that day, and that then and there, or as soon there-
ifter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will 
be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New YormK, September to, t8g6. 
GROSVENOR S. HUBI3ARD, JAMES B. BUTLER, 

1IVER S. ISAACS, Commissioners. 
losm-H M.SCHENCK, Clerk. 
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